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Good Citizens
are announced

See Page 12A

• IUIIUVveer 1

celebrations begin!
See Page 6A

NO. 50 IN OUR 40TH YEAR

MONDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1985

35c PER COpy
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noted that water IS beIng recharg
ed. said Couzens.

Couzens, Atkins. Potter and
Davalos all noted that the faulting
present in the area could ha ve a
major Impact on recharge and in
teraction of the wells.

"We're going to have a lot more
straws as time goes on,·' said
AtkIns, who IS a mechanical
engineer and a hydrologiSt. " A
hydologist IS someone who works on
water issues as a trade,'· he said.

James has asked the VIllage to
obtain an independent hydrologist,
but Atkins said he feels no conflict
of Interest, since his job wiil not be
complete until Ruidoso's right to
the water found is adjudicated.

"I just can't feel skeptical,·· said
Atkins. "The whole mountain is
loaded with water.

"Here's the bottom line-if the
Village of Ruidoso decides not to
pursue it, we'll gladly give back the
commission," said Atkins. He add
ed that he would simply ask for a
change of ownership on the wells.

Villagers will hear more on water
Tuesday from Atkins, Stillinger,
councillors and fellow citizens.

of the Warriors' better games.
"I think it was a case of not being

prepared well," he said, .. But I
think Billy Harrison had his best
game.

"Another bright spot was the fact
our defense didn't allow any run or
pass longer than 20 yards in the
game. That's always one of the
goals we strive for '

So now the Warriors must
prepare for the game with Silver Ci
ty-and the chance to break the
Colts' long monopoly of the district
title.

NOTES-Silver City had to come
from behind to edge Hot Springs,
14-9, Friday night. ..Harrison won
the Warriors' Golden Helmet
award. Other weekly winners were
Easter, top offensive player; Matt
Evans, top defensive player; Colby
Day. top kicking teams player: and
Matthew Griego, top scout tearn
player.

Spaghetti preparation
Ruidoso Little Theatre (RLT) members Tom Muhn
(left) and Barbra Valdez practice their puppet show
(with rabbits Tad and George) for RLT's annual
Halloween spaghetti dinner. The all-you-can-eat din
ner will begin at 5;30 p.m. today (Monday), October
28, at Nottingham's Pub, with spaghetti provided by
Ciao!. Dinner costs $4 for adults, $3 for senior
citizens and $2 for children. Prizes will be awarded
for the best Halloween costumes.

thoroughly analyzed. Matters of
concern Included water level and
dlscharg~ on each well. as well as
wat~r level m surroWlding wells

Couzens conflm1ed that, accor
dmg to reporL.. submitted to the
state engmeer. standard methods
were used to determine
characteristIcs of the aqUifer.

The well field has to b£> capable of
producing the amount of water m
cluded in a final reconunendation,
and the villag~ has to show iLe; in
tent to use it b£>neflclally. said
Couzpns.

Although state hydrologists do
not have the legal authonty to tum
on the VIllage's wells. Couzens said
he has been at the well site and
observed some operations.

He said anal:Y''Zing the interac
tions of the four welLe; is not so sim
ple as a comparison by James of
the pumping of four wells to the use
of four straws in one glass.

"That would only be true if there
were no recharge," said Couzens.
He said hydrologists haven't reach
ed a unified conclusion as to the
amount of recharge of water
pwnped from the wells, but all have

A group of RUidoso High School varSity football players
brIng down a Cobre ballcarrier In Friday night's game
RUldoso's Matt Evans (85) is one of the players RUidoso
won. 21 6

for a second and grabbed it again
for the touchdown.

The kick was wide but the War
riors had a secure 21--6 lead.

The Warriors' rushing game was
led by Harrison, who picked up 112
yards in 17 carries.

Easter added 79 yards in seven
carries and Williamson had 77
yards in 14 carries.

Easter hit on seven of 19 attempts
for 112 yards and one interception.
Willingham had one completion, a
21-yard pass to Davis.

Davis, one of the leading
receivers in the state, grabbed five
passes for 97 yards.

Defensively, Willingham and
Bubba Miller each intercepted a
pass for the Warriors.

Cobre only gained 138 yards total
offense. However, it was the first
time in three games Ruidoso's op
ponent had gained over 100 yards.

Warrior head coach Cooper
Henderson did not think it was one

rathl'r than simply to locat£> a
source of water He explained that
the water nghLt; gamed Wlll not be
locked Into the four wells already
drilled

.'The nghl" are the intent of the
VIllage of Hwdoso to deve lop a (,E'r
taln capaci ty of water." said
AtkinS. He said when the nghlt; are
recognized by the courLe;. the
VIllage WIll be able to dnll more
WE'lls If present wells ever cease to
produce.

Presently the village is waiting
for an offer of judgment on the
field. and AtkinS feels that chances
are good for the village to recel've
nghL<; to 100 percent of the 9,400
acre-feet claImed in a declaration
filed with the state engineer.

Soon after the wells were drilled.
the state engineer extended the
Hondo Underground Basin to in
clude the National Forest area in
which the Bagle Creek well field is
located. That brought the wells into
a court suit that began in the 1950s.
Purpose of the suit is to settle
ownership of the water rights in the
areas covered in the suit.

Since the find is included in the
large ongoing adjudication process,
a final ruling on Ruidoso's right to
water from the Eagle Creek well
field will come through the courts.

"Actually it helped us," said
Atkins, of the wells' inclusion in the
Hondo Underground Basin. He said
that move by the state engineer
constrained others from drilling for
water, thus protecting water
developments already under way,
like the Ruidoso project.

Stillinger, who expects an offer of
judgment "in a matter of weeks,"
said Ruidoso's declaration for 100
percent utilization of water rights
based on the 24-hour pump tests
follows a precedent set in a Roswell
case. He confinned that often just
60 percent usage is allowed.

"You're getting the right to
develop that water right up to a cer
tain capacity," said Stillinger. He
said further development may also
be allowed through supplemental
wells.

Results of the 24-hour pump test
were submitted to the state
engineer, and John Couzens, state
engineer's office area supervisor,
said data on each well was

ran 21 yards to the Cobre 45. Har
rison picked up 12 yards to the 33.

Three plays later, Easter cut in
side a block and ran 25 yards to the
end zone. However, the officals rul
ed he had stepped out of bounds at
the five.

No matter. Tailback Michael
Williamson went over for the
touchdown on the next play, tying
the score.

Jeff Willingham took the center
snap and went over for the two
point conversion and an 8-6 Warrior
lead.

From then on, Ruidoso owned the
game.

The Warriors hit the scoreboard
for the second time on a six-yard
pass from Easter to wingback Kirk
Taylor early in the fourth period.

Taylor's touchdown ended a dnve
started by Toby Rue's punt return
to the \Varrior 45.

The Warriors drove 55 yards in
seven plays. The drive was
highlighted by Easter's 28-yard
pass to tight end Bobby Dickinson
whJch put the ball on Cobre's 28.

Harrison ran for seven yards and
Williamson picked up 12 to put the
ball on the nine.

On the next play, Easter rolled
out to pass the ball and started to
throw the ball before he was hit.

The bail rolled loose and Cobre
players and fans thought it was a
fumble. However, the ofhciaLe; rul
ed it a forward pass, igniting a
stann of boos from the Indians' Side
of the field.

The boos continued after Easter
hit Taylor for the touchdown pass.
(;arret Henson kicked the extra
pOint and Ruidoso led, 1:>-6.

Huidoso's final touchdown caIne
on a 21-yard pass from Easter to
splJ t end Brian Da vis.

DaVid leaped above an Indian
defender to grab the pass, juggl£>d It

~arriors top Indians, 21-6

by FRANKIE JARRELL
New..., Sldff Wrltt>r

Water the lifeblood of any com
mUnlty~·is a matter wldely diSCUSS
ed In RUIdoso, and will agam be a
tOPIC' for consideration during a
Tuesday meeting of the RUidoso
Village Council.

'"It's our entire future." said
Frank Potter, who works dally with
village water issues as aSSIstant
VIllage manager. Potter said Jack
A t kin s 0 fAtkin s -La n d fa I r in
Roswell. village water consultants,
and ~eil Stillinger of Santa Fe. the
...-illage water attorney, will be on
hand to answer questions raised
recently by several citizens.

J .D . .James of Rill doso asked the
council a number of questions dur
Ing the last meeting of the village
governing body, but officials dIdn't
respond to his prepa red sta tement.
Village administrators and officials
have stressed the sensitive nature
of any discussions on the Eagle
Creek well field until water righL<;
are adjudicated.

Central in James' remarks was
his lack of confidence in the firm of
Atkins-Landfair and their contract
agreement with Ruidoso.

"We couldn't have a better con
sultant," said city engineer Mike
Davalos recently. "Jack Atkins is
the only guy around here who has
the kind of knowledge we need," he
added.

The village paid Atkins-Landfair
over $900,000. after 24-hour pump
ing tests on the four wells in the
Eagle Creek well field indicated the
field's ability to provide 9,400 acre
feet of water per year. The finn
was paid $200 an acre-foot on 60 per
cent of the projected water produc
tion, but the other 40 I?ercent will be
owed if the village gaIns pennission
to utilize the field at 100 percent.

"We paid Atkins-Landfair to get
us the right to nearly 10 y OOO acre
feet of water," said Davalos, who
disagrees with calling the monies
paid a "finder's fee." He said the
water specialists are under con
tract to see the project through un
til Ruidoso has the right to use the
well field.

Atkins confirmed that his finn
was paid to guide the village
through the adjudicatlon process,

Water to be top talk topic Tuesday

Ruidoso High School's varsity
football team came back strong in
the second half to down host Cobre,
21-6, Friday night and stay
unbeaten on the season.

Ruidoso, now 8-0 on the overall
season and 2-0 in District 3-AAA
play, will play Silver City for the
district title Friday night,
November 1, in Silver City.

There were times last F'riday
when it looked like the Warriors
were thinking about the Silver City
game instead of Cobre.

Ruidoso gained 437 yards total of
fense but broke down at crucial
times in the first half.

The first half ended in a scoreless
tie, despite the fact that the War
riors moved the ball well.

But the Indians came out on the
second-half kickoff, and moved
down the field for the game's first
score.

Cobre went 52 yards in five plays
culminated by quarterback
l{lchard Delgado's ll-yard run into
the left side of the end zone.

The Indians were aIded by a per
sonal foul penalty whIch put the ball
on the Warrior 14.

Three plays later, Delgado took
the center snap and ran to hIS left.
barely beating the Warrior
defenders into the end zone.

The run for the two-point conver
sIOn was no good. but Cobre led, 6-Q.

That seemed to spark some life
into the Warriors. Ruiduso hIt the
scoreboard midway through the
third period.

Ruidoso drove 77 yards In just
eIght plays, all on the ground.

Fullback Billy Harrison ran for 11
yards in two carnes to give Ruidoso
a first down on the Warrior 34.

Quarterback Russell Easter then

by GARY BROWN
Sports Writer

TODAY

Sierra Blanca Airport Com
mission will have a special
meeting at 1: 30 p.m. Tuesday,
October 29, in the Lincoln Coun
ty Sub-<>ffice.

questIOn on natural gas transmis
sIOn rrUlln_

~ Discussion by Jack Atkins and
~eil Stillinger regarding the Eagle
Creek well field.

- . Report by J 1m Stover on
Emergency Medical Services.

Annexation Policy Committee
report by Village Councillor Ray
Dean Ca rpenter

. DiSCUSSIOn of lodgers' tax.
. Report on the Parks and

Recreation Department by director
Bobby Bailey.

-ConSIderation of Ordinance
~17, concerning "enacting, amen
dmg and repealmg certain sectJOns
of the 1983 New M£>rico Unifonn
Traffic Ordinance.·'

- Consideration of OrdlOance
~1B. changing membership re
qwrements for the Adult Recrea
tion Advisory Board.

·Consideration of Ordinance
~20, to authorize the refinancing
of various general obligation bonds.

- Report from :v1ike Davalos,
village engineer, on the Grindstone
intake structure project, specifical
lyon change orders.

·--Consideration of proposals for
engineering services on bridge
replacement and drainage.

.-Consideration of proposals on
pnnting village brochures.

--Report by Davalos on proposals
for demolition of unsafe buildings.

All meetings of the village gover
ning body are open to the public.
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The Rwdoso Village CounCIl "...,11
meet at 6: 30 p.m. Tuesday. October
29, in council chambers of Village
Hall.

Items on the agenda mclude:
~Request for approval of

restaurant I beer and wine only I

license by I..incoin County Cafe.
-Request for approval of

dispenser license for The Bull Ring.
-Report by Bill Davis of Quinn

and Company on calling for a bond

Cash Sanders, all dressed up as an Indian brave, is
overwhelmed by the excitement and variety of ac
tivities at Saturday's Nob Hili Elementary School
carnIval The RUidoso four-year-old found plenty to
do--from the haYride to the fishing pond and on to
the cakewalk

PolIce umt
Hurt Ol1ver. subdl VISIOn

•••••••••

•••••••••

Brave

Sunday's low 25
Sunday's high 66
Monday's low 26

Monday's predicted high around 70
Tuesday's predicted low near 33
Tuesday's predicted high _ around 70

Tbe National Weather Service in Roswell has predicted partial
cloudiness with a slight chance of showers and thunderstorms today.
The prediction calls for southerly winds from five to 15 miles per
hour. The forecast for tonight and Tuesday calls for partly cloudy
skies with widely scattered showers and thunderstonns and
southwest winds at five to 15 miles per hour. Chance of precipitation
is 10 percent for today and 20 percent for tonight and Tuesday.

The extended forecast calls for mostly fair skies on WednesdaYt in
creasing cloudiness on Thursday and a chance of rain by Friday.
Highs are predicted to be from the middle 60s to around 70t lows in the
30s.

WEATHER REPORT

The Hoard of F:ducatlOn for
Huidoso MUnICIpal Schools has call
ed a speC"lal meeting at 4 p.rn Tues
day, October 29, in the boardroom
of the Adrrurustration Bwlcting.

Members Wlll hear a report from
the school ctistrict's financial agent
and will dJscu.s.s refinanclOg the
current bond issues.
~eetings of the boarrl are open to

the pubhc.

The Rwdoso DoWTL<i Board of
Tru.<:;tees WIll meet at 7 p.m. Mon
day, October 28, at the Downs
~unIclpal Builillng Th£> agenda
Includes:

-·Gllbert Martinez, Ponderosa
Trader Park, on dwnpster rates.

- Pam Perry. vanancp on water
bill

Groups schedule meetings
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FALL' SPECIAL
Come Get Your New Fall Look!

Curly, Body or Partial Perm
PERM-HAIRCUT

SHAMPOO & MANICURE •

ALL FOR $30.00

fJfu. eNew !BE-Binning
Gazebo Shopping Center

2103 SUdderth

featuring _
Sebastian Products

257-7182

An INGROWN NAIL Is.
painfUl and can become
infected, but can be
permanently corrected.
Dr, Palshook will offer free FOOT S~R,JiDII~~~
atthe HEALTH FAIRFriday, N°v~mbei5noolttilf-~
8 p.m. at Gibson's. .

Dr. GAYLE PALSHOOK, DPM
. podiatrist

Ruidoso: 257·7712 .
. Sierra Professlonaf BUilding (Dr. Brown'S)

Alamogordo: 434·3388
1017 CUtis (opposite GasCa)

OOl%{1{b@US& ...• ·r?~~1f~·
.~"ifeD\ILY~ , .. :

oOToeER 2'1$T:.rROM3:'70TOt?:OO -:
, G-AMe&· eOODIES' PlafZBSFO~ BEST' COS'tUMft •
:1STl'RIi:e ."2l)O/J.ZnOPRlze;tlJjOO!· 3ROI:>RJZE:;10oC> ....
:1071 Ml:CH~.~~tPSo'Vr!r~J17~2?e~ ?$961 ,.

Drug
awareness
support

For Home Delivery
Call 257-4001

Pam Craft (c~nter) gets a certificate chosen by hl;ir',teachersfor her "$ervJce, "
naming her September Junior Rotarian scholarship, cnaracter anti leatlershlp.
at Tuesday's meeting of the RlJldoso Craft Is the first Junior Rotarl<ln for thle
Rotary Club. Larry Sherwood (left), youth school year,' but Sherwood said a dlf·
committee chairman, and Ken Moore, ferent student, will be honored· each
Rotary president, congratulate Craft, a month. .

. Ruidoso High School senior, on being
•

Donating checks to
Ruidoso Middle School
principal Texanlta Cole
(center) are Elmer Plrelll
(left), of the Ruidoso
Noon Lions Club, and
Fred Plank, of the Crown
Point Corporation. The
Lions Club check, for
$400, and Plank's check,
for $50, will help defray
costs for teachers who
attend IMPACT training
sessions on drug
awareness.

.

Junior Rotarian

' ..

OHNSTON
EWELERS

257,.58C>O
1~04 Sudderth

35CXt OFF

GOOD NEWS FELLOWSHIP
will have a REVIVAL
MEETING at 7 p.rn. Friday and
Saturday, November 1-2, at the
church on Highway 70 In Ruidoso
Downs.

Ronald Coyne, who testifies
that God bas given him vision
even though he lost his eye In an
accident, will be the guest
minister. The public Is invited.
For more Information call
373-4409.

Saturday,
November 2

Friday and
Saturday,
November 1-2

Ruidoso High School DECA
will have a TRUCKLOAD
SEAFOOD SALE from 10 a.m.
until 6 p.m. Friday and· Satur
day. November 1-2, In the
Safeway parking lot on Mechem
Drive. Pre-orders are recom
mended. Call Eddie Parker at
258-4910 or 378-4864.

Friday,
November 1

The RUIDOSO CRIME STOP
PERS ThIrd Annual Policeman
of the Year Award Party is
scheduied for the evening of
Saturday, November 2, at the
PrIme Time Restaurant. Tickets
are available at all local banks
for $6 each or two for $10.

WOMEN, INFANTS &
CHILDREN (WlC) will bave a
workshop for pre~twomen at
10:15 a.m. Friday, NQvember 1,
In the Ruidoso Field Health Of
fice In the Lincoln County Sub
office (behind Ruidoso Village
Hall). Kathy Barnett, Toni
McNeal, Kathy Johnson- and
Debbie Dlse will lead the
discussion.

For information on WIe pro
grams, call 258-3252.

t,

CELEBRATING
6 YEARS IN RUIDOSO AND

1 YEAR IN OUR NEW LOCATION

".

\

25CXt
EARRINGS, RINGS, PENDANTS, CHARMS

October 28 Through NovelDber 2

20CXt OFF
EVERYTHING IN THE STORE!

[EXTRA SPECIALSALE
TWO DAYS ONLY

Friday and Saturday, NovelDber 1 and 2
1005 of l000sof $ $ $ of

SPECIAL MERCHANDISE
BROUGHT IN JUST FOR THIS SALE

25% 3SCXt OFF

SPffiIT OF RUIDOSO will
sponsor a HALLOWEEN
HOEDOWN from 6-9 p.m. Thurs
day, October 31, In Tall Pines
R.V. Park on Sudderth Drive.
The Hoedown will begin with a
monster march at 5:30 p.m. from
Aspen Interiors to Tall PInes. In
dividuals Or organizations In
terested In participating In the
Halloween Hoedown shouid con
tact Terl Sodd at 257-9748.

Thursday,
October 31

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day october 29-31, at Sierra
~. Admission is free. Awards
will be given Thursday for the
best schoolchildren's Halloween
drawings.

The RUIDOSO CARE
CENTER AUXILIARY will bave
a Halloween carnival from 6-8
p.m. Wednesday, October 30, at
the Care Center.

Young and old alike are Invited
to the special event which will In
clude a jack-o'-lantern contest, a
photo booth, a pinata, forlune
teller and balloon blowing con
test. Tickets will be sold for 25
cents each.

Wednesday,
October 30

Wednesday and
Thursday,
October 30-31

A HALLOWEEN HAUNTED
HOUSE will be open from 6:30-10
p.m. Wednesday and Thursday,
October 30-31. at The Gazebo
Shopping Center. Admission is
$1, and proceeds will benefit
White Mountain search and
Rescue. Refreshments will be
sold.

Plaza
D ....

Shopping
Center

1:J[iJ[IlJ~~~
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RUIDOSO LlT1'LE THEATRE

has planned a benefit spaghetti
dinner from 5:30-3:30 p.m. today
(Monday), October 28, at Not
tingham's Pub on Sudderlh
Drive.

Tickets for the event, which
also will feature a costume con
test, are $4 for adults, $3 for
senior citizens and $2 for
children under nine, and are
available from Little Theatre
board members and at the
dinner.

Today, .
October 28

The RUIDOSO GUN CLUB will
elect officers for the coming year
during a regular meeting at 7
p.m. Tuesday, October 29, In the
meeting room at the Ruidoso
Public Library. All members are
urged to attend.

ALTRUSA CLUB will meet at
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, October 29, at
First Christian Church.
Members should come In
costume for a Halloween party.
For more information call Wan
da Harmon at 253-4477.

A SPOOK HOUSE, especially
geared toward younger children,
will be open from 4:30-8:30 p.m.

toJllnu ID·®r06
A PRESTIGIOUS MALL

UNDER ONE ROOF
HlghUJaY 70. Ruidoso, NM

Next to Vl1Iage Inn
Pancake House

Tuesday through
Thursday
October 29-31

VOLLEYBALL PLAYER
AND PARENT APPREC~

TION NIGHT is planned during a
regular meeting of the Warrior
Booster Club at 7:30 p.rn. Tues
day, October 29, at Ruidoso High
School. Meetings are open to the
public.

Tuesday,
October 29

SATURDAY
luncheon Plate
Potato soup with mushrooms and beef
SpoclalW Plate
Chlcken and green chile casserole
DESSERts
Whlle CIl«Oh\te torte oake
Fresh peach Ice cream

.-
Cop. D'Oros T•• Room
Menu lor week of October 28
Open " a.m. to 3. p.m.
Tuesday thru Saturday

Daily Menu consists of a Umcheon Plale
with bowl of soop. fresh fruit~
PI' seed dressing and a variety of finger sand·
wiches; also served is a SoedaItv Plate which
varies daily and is~ salad.

TUESDAY
u.nc:heon Plate
TortUla soup
Specialty Plate
Chile reIieno casserole and Dour tortillas

WEDNESDAY
u.ncheon Plate
Cream of bro;ccoll soup
5poc!a1ty Plate
Seasoned. baked chicl«!n. Mexican ria!

THURSDAY
l.uncheon Plat.
eanadlan cheese soup5=PlateC sIrlOin hamburgers on sour
dough roll

FRIDAY
luncheoo Plate
Cream of tomato soup
5pedalty Plat.
Tapatlas compuestas with avocado, beef,
lettuce, tomato, cheese and plco d. galla
sauce

Coming Up...
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oween
oedownl

CHILI SUPPER WilSON
GAMES - OAMES '. GAMES

. SPOOK HOUSE
PRIZES- PRiZES
'FUN.- FUN· FUN

- SPONSOR.ED BY-

SPIRIT OF RUIDOSO. ' '

~.. .'

~

THURSDA1, OCTOBER 31
.6-9 ,p.m, TALL PINES TRAILERPARIC
. '. MONSTER MARCH "

Grand Marshal: .lJTHE GREAT PUMPKIN"
. Meet At 5:30 At Aspen Inter,iors/Kings Package Store

.March Begins At 6:00
Children's And Adults' Costumes To BeJudged During Parade

Prizes To Be Awarded For Scqriest, Cutesf, Most Original

SlOlle 123 Pili..Dolee"tro.
t 2011 N~Wilte S••do

Ala.osordo. N.M. 8Ul0
(505)43701566

W~ know you are bU~y •.. so to ensure Ihat you
find out how to lose the weight you want to lose. we
after an exclusiye. Take Chargp In Home Seminar.
Our trained counselor will share exciUng ,nformation
wilh you and alew friends in the comfort 01 your
own home.

Learn:
- Why die,ls don ',1 work
- Your percentage of body fal
- HO'llIO Takp Charge 01 your weight
SpeCial Incomo opportunity available lor seminar hostess.

•

•

S"Ue AProl...10".1Bids.
2011 S"ddortb

R.ld....N.M. 88345
(505)257'5080

r••ed.y." Frldaya
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ran the ball well in the lleconll half.
:Lane had a 2Q-Yard run in the se
cond touchd!lWl1 drive.
.Tularosa scored with 3:09 lElU In

the game and made the twlrpolnt
conversion. The Wildcats got the
ball baclc on a fumble amf began
their final drive. .

"The guys really wanted to beat
them;" said Wamorcoach Olendon
Kirltpatrick. "OuroffellSive llne did
a super job blocking and the
defense did a great job."

Now the Warriors hope to get
revenge against another team,
Goddlu'd. The Rockets defeatlld
Ruidoso, 30-8, In the first meeting
between the teams th1ll season.

," .

in the finalooconds before the War
riors stopped the drive.

The Warriors scol.'ed firllt on a
300-yal'll run by Bubba :Lane with
6: 53 left in the second quarter. LAAe
broke loose doWIl the left sidellnes
and ran In for the touchdown.

A' pass for the twlrpoint conver
sion failed but Ruidoso had a 6-0
leal\.

In the second half, Dosty Beavers
scored fl.'om three yards out for the

. second Wamor touchdown. He also
went over for the twlrpoint conver
sion and a 14-0 Wamor edge.

Lane, .quarterbaclc Michael
Swanner and Charles Smith also

Ruidoso frosh beat Tularosa, avenge defeat
I • , •

What a' difference a few weeks
can make! '

Earller this month, the Ruidoso
High School freshman. fQotball
team lost to Tularosa, '28-0•. aut
Thursday, the Wamors turned the
tables on the Wlldcats, taking a 14-8
victory over the visitors.

Ruidoso is now 2-3 on the /leason.
The Wamors will conclude the
season Thursday, October 31, with
a 5:30 p.m. home game against

.Goddard.
I. The Wamors built a 14.-0 lead
against Tularosa and stopped a late
Wildcat drive for the win. . '

Tularosa drove to the Ruidoso 40

~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~
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HALLOWEEN PUMPKIN
CARVING CONTEST

WEDNESDA'I. OCTOBER 30, STARrINC 9 P.M.
PRlZEsIS•• RIllS ellt Ctttiliutot

'2$ fo, F••nlett '2$ for MItt Uol... '2$ ftf MItt Orl5ioal
T.. Shim ftl' R.,lln·Q)

P.",)ldllJ F.rnIJhej - Call Fat RmmtllJlt

. Thursday: Ruidoso High School
freshman football team to host God
dard, starting at 5:30 p.m.

Friday: Ruidoso High School var
sity football team at Silver City,
starting at 7:30 p.m. Ruidoso High
School varsity and junior val'liity
volleyball teams at SUver City.
starting at 5:30 p.m. Capitan High
School varsity' football team at Car
rizozo, starting at 7:30 p.m.

of Ruidoso and Santa Fe

AFTER HALLOWEEN SPECIAL
FRIDA'I AND SATURDA'I ONLY

ENTERtAINMENT IW TOMM\' MARTIN

HAlLOWEEN COSTUME PARTY
THURSDAV, OCTOBER 31, 9 P.M.

PRizES FOR BEST COSTUMES
S.IIlI"!l ClIt Ctttiflealtt ftf '50. 135. '15

-PIa TN $hIm fit Il.ftnt,i-U)-

MUSIC B"I tilE TOM/li'i MAR1J1f IIAIlD
D~lfKfn~8~HlflCmf

HighwCIIY 37 North

-FALL eALENDAR OF EVENTS-
After work' SpeciClils-Mon. thru Fri., 4:30 to 6:30 p.m.

112 lb. FRIEO' SHRIMP i1.li'•••·:. !'i · : •••••• , $1.95
COLOSSAL SHRIMP COCKTAIL , '2.50
'h dt:. OYSTERS «>N THE HALF SHELL _ '1 .50

MexicClin Food Night-Every ThursdCIIY
Mexicdrl Food Specials~Only$4.95

Monday NightFootbCIIII.,.....6:30 to 10:00, Big Screen T.V.
"1.00 Beers,·1.50 Chile Stew, Hors d' oeuvreS

. Ladies Night-Drink SpeciClils 6-9p.m. Wed. ~ Fri.

Ruidoso's Shannon Lee (Ief't) hits the ball while teammate
Jennifer Jimenez watches during a recent varsity volleyball
match. The Warriors will conclude the district regular
season Friday at Sliver City.

Sports Activities This Week

44 I TheR.... ldo$o N.ew$ I Monday, OctQber28. 1985

Monday: League bowling at Holi
day Bowl and Jerry Daie's aowllng
Center, continuing through week.
Men's infonnal baslcetball at White
Mountain School gymnasium, from
6 '45 to 9 p.m.

Wednesday Men's informal
basketball at White Mountain
School gymnasium. from 6:45 to 9
p.m.

.11 '. . .••• r'·t··.. ' '.' .". \' Wartiorjvs,defeatCapi~,~7"O';PfPl5 . ... ... . ...
, '

R··• ·U···t··d····OS>0 S'p"·1·1re··'r"s". £.··a···'11 to" ··1 ......• ". .' 1;heli,mdOSQ lJjgh'SChOQl j!UllQl' '. Soml!good~sln~fromq~(!r- 'W\Uingham·COllllectlld.:mthBrlan·, ., ." •. ••. '.' J.\.:. •... ..' . . " ~J:~ ~~:~a~et~~IcC:lJ.-: ~~\iJi~~?'~::II~:Q,*;:I:I~~~i~ fg~r~~~~~~U~
, 'WN Th '.1.'''.. d f t d' ""I'kin'g" th.e·.ba'll w·nn·. and p'·a·.v.m·.g' 'J.'!ger varslo/ ~uad In a battle of. WamQr' 35Jn thll secomi~Qartel.'. 1 1arll touchdown, Inl.'iglitPlt8eian

by GARYI;lRQ . . e 1ge1.'s . are une ea e m ~" ",. "~'lMicolnCounty' tearollSaturday lJOWl!Ver, ~drive stlllllld the".e.· MOQfe .for the twlrPO t convers on
Sports Writar dlstrictllction and ~ethe defen· well at the net. " . .night, ' . The Warriors toolc thllir lXl.lel\d and Ruidoso led, 21..Q, .

ding champions, " .A$llley McIntosll ball fiveslll.'Ve ..Ruilloso, now 5-2 on the seallon, futotheloclcel'l'Q9mathilUtbne, but TheWamo~sadllell their fin!ll
. Ruidoso lJigll School's varsity "I thlnlc we Iclnll of caugbtthem points in the ·first match to leall th~ jumpell off to an eprly 5-0 lea(1 on iii broke the game .open.ilI the secllnd wuchllown on thew neld; /leries.
volleyball team found; out SPtuJ:dQYflat-~ootell in the first game," War- WatriQrs.. t .~ A... "d llll-yal'll field goal by GanetlJ;enson half. . . Wright fllun(1 ,lJ;ensonliown the.
Why J10t .spl.'ings ill the perennial do". bead coach PbdeAl.'thur said. . I'M Spl.'ings broke 01J ......... an and uafety',· '. . ~1Jal.'terba~k Jeff Wllllngbam . center Of the fietd for a· Woy!¥"4
powerhllose In District 3-AM.· . "Mer.they came back, we kind'of!Hl advantalles 111 the seconli anll The Wamors' Colby Oily tac}qell cQnnectellmth MattE;vans on a tQuchdown pass. Tbe eJd;rllP9Ult
. The Tigerfl topplld thehQst War- lost our momentum." . third. sets anll Wall never the Tigers' .punter in the end :;lone lot-yard yass play for.1I Warrior kick .. [lIil~d.· ". \'.'
dol'S in three sets, 11).10, 15-4, 11).1. threatened,. .' .' , after II bad rm<lpfo". ~e.l!llfety'.'pay touchdown. l.Wd W",igllt rl\11 in fo1' ..RJ1i~oso!s nelltgame· is against
1M SprinllS trailed, H an(1· 9-4, in. Sllawn FOefstner did anexceUent tiThe w.al'l'l\l'" jlllllor V~!Sity IOWst W also set up Henson's flellllloal with· the two.pomt co~vel.'slon and vlsJhng. nllswell Sat!Jl'(1ax,.

. the f; ..~t R"t. but catp.e "'1ell: to min. jOb for the Warriors in the fil.'stset, . '10t Sprmgs m.three se.... The al'- a long run. ..' .'. Ruidp!'o Iell, 13-0, mth 4;27 left in November '2. The game wiUstart at
I.'IOrS won the fJrst /le~,16:-14, \lutlost Capitan kept the Ilame close m the third quarter. . 2 p.m. . ...... .
the second and t\lirdse1:$, 15-5, the first halfwith some tough llefen- RuidoSQ's aobb1. Lane then' .The 1-11 'l'igel's Will close 01Jt the
1S:~2, . '.' sive play. The Tigers' Tr.oy gellel' re~Qve,,:edan Qnsille kick In the en-· re~r season Friday. November. Al!. ou.r plaYe~s plared pre~ stopped one Wamor drive,l'ecovel'· sumg ·kickoff anll t:he Wamors had- 1, mPJ'a 7:30 contest at couno/rlval
g;ood, ~ald WalTlor Jlllllor varsity, ing a fumble at the Capitan 30. the ball at the. CapJtan 45. . c,·,.,.~ozo;
coach JIm Hostad. "In the last set, . .. ". .,
we hall an 11-81el!d but jostcolllM't"
put it away. .' .

"I'm really proud of them (his
players)." . . '.

Ruidoso's C team lost in three
. sets and finished the season with a

4i-6 record.
Ruidoso is 1-11 in val.'slty action

and 5-7 in junior varsity play.
The Warrior varsity and junior

varsity will finish the reglllar
district season Friday, November
1, at Silver City'.

The varsity match will start at 3
p.m., with the j\lllior varsity match
following it. . '.

RuidosO'S varsity played Silver
City to five sets betope losing in the
first match between the temns this
season.

"X think the first Silver City'
match was our .best one of the
season," Arthur' said. "We jost
played good, pure volleyball," .

\
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Around
, .

"\\SportaJ
. .

with Gary ~rown

, ,. ,

Rio Ruldpso: The fishing is,slow,
The wawr is high and muddy.

Altl) Lake: The fishing Is slow.
The water is muddy. .

Bonitl) Lake: The fishing!s,slow.
The water Is muddy due tl) recent

, rains.

Hlgb Iadlvldual Meo'.llttlIkb 6e.....
Geno Seott, $42; Cbuy CnstaJ1eda, 400; Joe

CIaoey.401.
HIgh IndlYldual Women', Scntch Game

Bolly ReDner, 100, Doaa Andre. 167, Laurl
Ingmm.IOO.

WIlo IndIvldlllll Women" lluakb Serl..
HOUy _Renner,.w8; Anne Brunell. 01; Tin:n

Ik<ltt, W.
WghIndl.1dual M...·._..p Game

James StC!pbem. 241; (lene SCott. 129;
Nel!:<m Book, 211-

JUgh IndIvldual M...·.IIaadI..I'Serl..
Jame:l Slopllem, 615, Gene Sc:ot:, fMl, Herb

DroneD, 590.
10gb1JIdh-1daaJ Women'. HaodIcap Game
lIo1lJlllenner. 234: Do"" Aednl, 226: Laurl

IJlgram. 224.
IIlIb IDdlvldlJ.ll Womea'.llaad1cap_
Holly n.nner. GOO, Tina SCott, 589, Meridith

Norb1lry.57t.
I1IBb Team 6enlkb Game

Tom Two. 612; k:pen AIrel G05; NUB CcD*
ctructlnnJ Gt8.

WgIlTeAm S....kb6erl<s
Temn TwO. 1.7st: ADpen Aire. 1,7:20;

Brunell'•• 1,631-
Team StmJd1ag'

A.rpenlllre. T""", Two, Tcom ElgIl1, Co1Jn.
tr,y El:!:em:e, Brunell'.. NBB Ccnmuc:tlon,
MSI SEcurlly, 51= Blane" DesIgJu.

Ga1:JeTam· tool\:flrllt and Clint
Bob finished 10th to lead. the
Ruldo$O High Schop! Poys c~

, coimt& team to, a fifth-place finiJlh
at Carlsbad Thllrllday afWm(l(ln,

Tam 'Won hiS SeCQn,d meet oftbe
Ileaspn, fi,nishing the J;"ough, hllly
cPurse in 16.06. :Bob took 10th in
17:$9.' U IWU the Warrior
$ophomore'shighest finish pfthe

. season..
. Rc>swell won the meet with 39

poinl;$. The VI'arrlors finished wi~
93. Ii total of $lxteaniS cpmpllted III
the meet, .

Travannon Ash was 21st in 19:22,
'tl'ey Von'l'!;otha was 29tllin 20:34,
LanU!: :HIlwthorne was 311lt in 20: 50
and Micbael Randolph was 32nd in
21:02. .

Daniel Martinez led the Warrior
junior varsity runnerS, finlslting se
cond in 19:04.

Mark'R1ilynolds was 16th in 21:27.
, Levi Lueras was 20th in 22.52 and

Jeremy Lane was 24th in 24:04. .
"I think the kids did very well,

considering It was a very tough
cPUl'Se," said Warrior coach Ronny
Maskew. "Almost everyb!1dy im
proved their time on this conrsll
(Ruidoso ran in an earller C8rlsba(1
meet this season}."

The Warriors will compllte at
Hobbs 'Saturday, November 2.

\

Fishing report

Monday, October 2S,Hl8fi , The RuldpsQ New. !fSA

Tam,,'·Bob star
for harriers·

"I think except for some incon
slstency, it probably was the
hardest hitting by our Dlayers all
year," Wharton said. •rpm really
pl'oud of them.

"I think this year was the
toughest schedule that we've ever
playe!l"

FRlDAYEAnLYlltlXEDLEAGUE
OelobetU

al Jury Dale'.lIowlblg Ceoler
Ill&b IndIw1<IWlI Mea'.&raleh Game

GEne S<ull. 200: Jame:l Sl<plteM. Ie?, ClrJ)'
Cn!:Wledn, 187.

Bowling
Kl1/Ull>dJr. Ill'.

11J&b IlldIvldlJ.ll Mm', Soli..
Jock IC.Qnn3dY. 523; Talo Payne, 516; GDZ)'

Lynch. [no.
IU&!I1Dd.IvlduJ Womeo·.Game

Mordo MOCIoruIon. 2IYl: An8\o lIub:Uld, 179:
Shlrl~. 178-

HIghtDdJvldatWom~ll8erlta
Mo.rclD McC1enrlon. !i21: Globe UJgrone, 4i3i

Shlrl 'Illo:nn:lllllo 471.
, IJJcb T..... Gome

M<."C1cJWn:J COn:itnlCUC.n. 108: Bonk (If Ruldn:.n
Trom Two. C1i; Strcrk ACCOIIDUJJg.!hI.

IlliIbTeamsm..
MoClernlon Cor.!Jtnlc:tlWl. 1.9'.iO: _ Ac<ou:Jo

ling, I.GMi 8W cI. 8uIdo:o Tcmn Two. Uria.
-..,Slandillp

MtCltn4cn cen..."'U'U~1Ml BW'lk of Ru1:do;:o
T._ Two. £1).6, _ It~. Ill<!. 1l4nk 01
Rult1= Toom an•• IIo?: Lclo Eo..'!ull<.:ll &tole.
9-1; S~ttnl lne,. &a; ItnInbow C«".JcIr, (1..10; IIlgb
Ccr.mtry SU11:!1y. Gono. 111gb FL'"llmce. G-l0;ltoUl!ny
Itoo1ly, 4-12.

•
,Noa;ker, Brian 'Perry, Gentry Parker,
Marlo Sanders and Edward Blake.
Front row (from left) are Jason ~on
zales, Matthew Grider, Dan Seay and
Nlcklau$ Herrera. The Steelers beat the
Cowboys, 28-6, for third place and the
Raiders beat the Lions, 12-6. in overtime
for the minor-division title.

,

TIJF,SOAYRESTAtJRANTLEAGUE
OClal>er1li

at JerJ')' Dale'. nowUaI ~trJ'
W&h 1DdJ'VWaalMea'. Game

Frat Dcsarn:on, 233; Steve ~eyt 165; Ilobl!rt
TuthlU, 103.

IUp IDdludaal MdI'.Sorlie.
Fred B63I1con. 400; CrnIS SWllvnn. m; Steve

El!]!cr,425.
lt1cb lDdIyldual Wouna'. Game

Tnu:,a Stcv-cru. U8; Dee Shimnon. !'fiT: D1a.no
El!:I.tl!r, 13L

Illp Indl't1dual Wom-cu'. 8trieI
'I'r<lea Ste=Is, (28, Doo S!IImnon. It:l, Pou..,..Ilean<on.=

WIlo T.....Oame
Bull rung. 182; SUTler Do1JD;r. 172.; Croo

MeMGWat 1tll.
IIlIbTumSerl..

Sliver DoUOr. 2.2£8; DWl lUng, 2,222; Net
\lnjjlmm'.. 2,217.

TumSlall<lJop
Sn1r"M' Do11am. 301; NGWngl'..om'n. 3-1. Dull JUnS.

103: em. M<allmm. 103.

WEDNESDAY NIGIITMIllED EARLY LEAGUE
Odobtrt

alJetTJ'Dale',Bo1tUDcceate1'
IUSb bldIridWll M",·. Game

1tcn And"""",. 100: Gn'g AllmrnJ. 190, Jock

conwst.
After two face mask pllnalties

against Chaparral gave the Braves
life. the visitors' defense stiffened
and stopped Ruidosp,

But Brsve head coach Terry
Whartpn was pleased with his
players' effort.

Members of the Ruidoso Little' League
football major-division champion Colts
smile after beating the Broncos, 44-0,
Saturday for. the title. In the back row
(from left) are coach Jesse Reynolds,
Weldon Smith, Sterling Kane and coach
Lynn Willard. Middle row (from left) are
David Kazhe, Cody Willard, Brand

Major chatnps

. The Ruidpsp Middle Sch(l(ll A
fpptb<!ll team ended its season on a
losing npte Thursday, losing to
powerful Chaparral Junlpr High
Sch(l(llof Alamogordo, 12-6, at W.D.
Horton Stadium.

Ruidosp, which finished the A
season with a 3-3 record, had the
visltl)rs back at their goal line with
two seconds left in the game.

However, the Chaparral punter
kicked out of trpuble and time ran
out.

Chaparral·got off to a fast start in
the contest. taking a 12-0 lead ovel'
the Braves in the first half.

The visitors scored their first
touchdpwn on a two-yard run. The
run for the two-point converslpn
failed but Chaparral still had a 6-0
lead,

Chaparral came right back with a
43-yura pass play for their second
toucbdown, The extra point kick
was wide after a first attempt had
been successful. The visitors were
penaUzed Qn the first kick.

Stlll, the llraves came back to
make a gamll of It in the second
half. '

Logan Stlnnan ran for 12 yards to
put the :araves on the scoreboard
early in the third quarter. The run
for the two-point conversion was
stopped !lhplt of the goal line, but
Ruidoso ha(1 cut the Chaparral lead
to silt points 12,/l.

Ruldoso drpve to the visitors'
eight in the final minutes of the

Brave gridders lose to Chaparral in final tilt

•

•

Biggest Halloween
MONSTER MASH

in Town!
Thursday, October, 31

$100 BEST COSTUME
Preliminary ..Judging 9p.m.

Flna's 10p.m.
DOOR PRIZES EVERY HALF HOUR

Hundreds of Dollars In Prize.'
LIVE REMOTE BROADCAST BY KTHT "DYNAMITIl" RADIO

Hora D' O.uvr•• From -; p.m. til 8:30 p.m.

.'

"

•

Fnday, NOVJilmller 1, wUl1:J1l a hig day for Ruldl)So WgpScbQQI
~1't.fI.And <!ll t:ml.action wiU.1:JIl nappllni.ng about~ mUes from
hllre, at BUver City~ .' . . , ,

ThIlUndefeswd WarJ:l,OI,' varsity f(l(ltball wam will play tIlll Silver
City,GoIl;$ at 7130 p.m. witll tile DJ~trlct 3-AAA cbamplonship on tile
llnll. .
. Earlier, Ruldl)llo'll vaJ;"sio/. vpllllyb<!ll team willtanglll witll Silvel,'

City at :I.n·.the WarJ:l,Pr/l Win, thllY probably wUl forcll a colnfflp
witb Deming for fo!1J,'l;bplace. , . .

The fo!1J,'l;b~placetesmwill play the third-place wam lD,tlle '
,PlaYoffll, while the Ilecon.d-placetesm takllll on the fifth-Place wam;

.1?rllhahly ,half the tl)wn,pf Ruldollo will be on hand fpr the football
game. '. • .
. Eve'n thoUgh the Warrlorll mllllt play Deming the following week,

tbiIl Fnday'll contellt sltould 1:JIl for <!ll the marbles. '
llptb Ruldl)llo and Silver City are undllfeawd in both diIltrict and

non-dllltr1ct action. ,
LaSt Fnday, both wilDlS bad cllllle c<!llll before pulling out vie- '

tl)ries in tIlll Ilecpnd balf. '.
. Ruldl)llo J;raUed, 11-0, early in the third quarWr, but came back for
a' 2~,/l v!ctl)rr." .

The CO!tIl eked out II 1*-9 win over Hot Springs, a team theWar-
rioJ;"1l dum~, 3lHl. '

Based On that wmparllllln, RuidllSP wlluld seem to be an llbvillus
favpnte in the game.,

But SUver City ill tbe defending cbamplll~ and has a big, fast
team that has beaten some golld wams this seaspn.

The CoIl;$ probably aren't as glllld as they were last season, but
they're still a potent squad.

It could be the Warriors' toughest test of the season, with the
possible exceptiQn of the ,oP"ni.ng-season 14-13 win over defending
state ch!liIlp!on Artesia. .

However, a victl)ry over Sliver City probably would mean the '
diIltrict title for the Warrlors, along with a staw playoff berth.

The Coltll topped the Warriors, 39-22, last season, but Ruidoso 1$ a
better, more el[perienced team this season.

Ruldosp's volleyball team also hils a tough fight on its hands. The
Golts nipped t:ml Warriors in five setll earlier this season on
Ruidoso'll cPort. .

But the Warrlors have shPwn improvement this seaspn and cpuld
give Silver City a tough battle.

Yes, Friday prpbably will be one of the biggest spPrts days in
Ruldosp High School's histPry.

•

•

BRAKE
SPECIAL

$6995

C...... & LI.... Pkkup.
O_d 'lhru Od. 31

•

FRANKIE

New Mexico 'taxatiM and i'levenueOepattrnent

Cudo.. MuHlerWortc. Lube., alld1'-up.

Afarl T'elyel. Inc•
SENIOR CITIZENS SPECIAL

$50 Round Trip*
Anyw'.here Southwest Flies!.. .....~..".,

.613 Sudderth Drive 2'57-9026

No (hattie ror Our Protes.iblK" Services

",.;;u,;';';T~MOTIVE I
<9"'CUSTOM MUFFLER

& BRAKES '
AUTO REPAJI!_

CHARUE

37...010

.pllCE
$499 •

sin
.. P155180R13

the Michelin Deale.... In 'town'
'I....fo 1" C....... PlucllH .1.....0...

1021 Mechllm . 100 Highwily 70 Edit
IMdo.o~ NM 88345 Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346

258-5651 are-s_iS
See bait thomp.olt See FIOYdROlle~p_..-~

•
YOUR CAR BELONC$ oN
'MiC:HIil.....' Bli!:CAUSli!: $0 MUCH
IS RlblNG ON YOUR nRli!:S!

[P.(D ,.'

.PLOWS-THROUGiHSNOW!-CUNClS'tO WEtAOADSI
.SAVES FUEL! _Or::UV£R$ UP 'toro.ooo MIL~!

-(WIlli ptopetcal'l!.,
-CRiSP. SHARP STE(!RINd. CQNmOL!

.PR'e:CISe., P'UM'9LE HANDUNGl.SMOOrH. QUIET AIOE.I
.SACKED BY OVE:$:t 20 MILUON MILES OF TeStiNG!

,

V

At the Photo Factory,
QUALITY Doesn't have
to take longer. We

. Moke Memories.

The PhOto I"actory
Is also the BeST. We
offllr you speedy overnight
developing and printing of your
film. And how we maintain the lightest quality
control In the business. Whatever film size
you shoot - disc, 110, 126 or 135 - bring It In today for the
BEST prints In town. .~

'Y2 OFF
~rt 'till C·4t~tOte$smg-

_ ._' .. . . . 'torOi' ptint firtn 110.
GH1I """ No 2,.191$ 116. 13S .od 0",

NO LIMIT IC~•• "'"$I otl;o",ponv .rdo,)
N.~t to- be use~ withothe"t t0l!pon_s Or otten

• I • • • • • I • • I I I •

-

fiTtl<WIlli{lJ7../Offfllf!(Y1/li/lg:.. f/{1jJ!TAf)S

\

•
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'lnQuse

1. '

Tanh!:!r McG~rveYI just 1.6
months old. IS surprised
by the sl~e .of· this.
jack-o'.lantern Ina game

. at thEr Nob Hill .Elemen
, tary,School carnival. The
'..young mouse pitched

beanbags. through the
pumpkin's eyes' right

.. along with' the big Kids.. I ..

.' ~ , 1,' •

.~~. iOj·.·..W .... _

'~~>2$ %-OFF
All Blouses

•

30-$0%-OFF
Fall Merchandise

&0;0 .!In dlml&e t'at ~W'

==JANTZEN -Lin,==
Highwat 37 In The Paddock

1009 MECHEM 258-56322204 Sudderth257-4417

Send a Balllliln Bilui/un
FIJI' H.lloweenf

Halloween Costumes
Makeup Masks

Fish Net Hose
Wigs Hats

Halloween Balloons
Decorations & Accessories

"Give A Gift Certificate For Halloween"

Something Speciol
"Special Glffs for Special People"

, .~- .' .'
, ~. Parly Specialties, Gilts,

• .; • Balloons, Fruit Baskels, Candy,
. " 'ff , Ice Cream. Managrammlrg

,

Halloweeri.

brights
Mimi (left) and Heather
Higgins are among the
,shiniest sights at the
Nob Hill 'Elementary
School carnival. Mimi, 4;
and Heather, 5, were
dressed as one of their
favorite
c h aracte rs - l'tal n bow
Brite. The pink· and
pur p I;e . wig g e d
youngsters walt expec
tantly for a tour of the fun
house.

,
,
i,
:;,
: "
i,
t",

':f
.f.'~~ ------------.......- ~.

We Have The Two ~

Top-Selling Searies! ~
. '

HE.AfEN by v.c. Anclrews ~ $4.50 ~
THINNER by Stephen King $4.50 ~

. ~. ~
o the aspen tre~' ~

• ~:oH:~;~:~o::ro~~::~ .~
II, 1'OlIl ClaMy $4.S0 ~

:;_________.....Miiiii·iiiiildt~o_w_.....Riiiiuiiiilao...·_siiii°ioo-__... ~
~...

& API'LlAl'<CES

FREEl
Carnival Tickets

and
Candy for the Kids

with purchase

Where Th,y're Serious Ahout Service '
If

At The "y" Phl;)'ne 378·4441

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHIER
~

New Location
2530 SUDDERTH

New Telephone
257..6910

GhanceUOr ~s BId:

".'" "
. ~

20~OFF ~
~. "All g

. Fireplace ~
Equipment & Aceessories a.

. . . \ ~
"i

~

",W 0liII0l'!R'- {)faust nfi\tlqum .~
.. 251..2492 . . 1

\ . ~

.... -'2.·_3_2_5_S_U.d_d_~r_t_h_·_ ....d

, ,

I',1 ;

"

•

.We Hove HaHnH,/ HalllJwe,n
Hair' S~rQY

. (Shampoo-Out)

alue Electra Green Fire
CosMic Pink Galoxie Gold
Yellow Gloze Silver (, .Dlack

Glamorous Glitter .
, in Gold, Silvera Multi-Colors: '.

. '. Eledrifyir'lg Shades of.. .

.' .Funky Fingernail. Polish
257·6999 in The Gazebo Shopping Center

(

The Tree House..

u §k ·····r9wd·~···

~. ffOu$ ~wd?~ ,,'
With $very purchase .

. draw your discount from
M..e "9-uua~ .. '

for a 10 _$0°/0 discount
. on your purchase

4 days onlyt
October 28 .. 31

lito P[o:z.a - Mechem Drive - 257-4020
,
,
,

• ..' .., ~ ~ .. _ ~ .. __ "- ". _ "- c. _. ,,"_. _ .L. "",, ....... ~ _
•• - ~ _. - 'J« ,'"'"'- - """ '"'-_ "'--' iL_·__ """"-- __ ~_Jol.........iIl>: --.. _,. bl ,.
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Cup
of

Soup

69<:

l
'Webbing

TElxas Clul:! .ElmploYElas
Pl1tBustamEl.ntEl (I~ftl and
rammyThQ,mpl>on craatEl
a dallcata spldElr's web

,as part of thEl clUb's
tlalloween decorations,'
rhe. Ta/(as ClUb was..the
'only antty in Spirit of
Ru,ldoso's Indoor decora
tlo(ls catagory. It won
flrl>t place,, ,' I

.,,', .

'~. 7(5ChIOtZS~YS)
~ SANDWICH SHOPS

Pinetree Square

Awhole world of flavors in every bite~M
OHor Good 7hru Oc#o&or 3.,

, .

Something schpecial
this week at Schlotzsky's~.

~ ..

Monday, OctobElr 28,19651 The Ruia()~oNew$ '7A. ,

'J,,'.,. ..... "

•

~; .. ' ....-- .. . "', .. " ,-

AVOJP~
AUNTS~

Grinning
.pumpkin

,I "

. ,. .. ~

DiPaolo Real Estcate
Fro'nt'Poreli 'GaUery ~

Country Tlllte Casual & Western Wear
Professional Property Management

Phyllis'. IWo••1i1 Appar.n
, Tangled Mane

Solar Age
The Paddock 1009-1011 Mechem

.

,

This pumpkin; l>urround
.ed by gourds, sits on the
countar at Tha House of
Kelham, which won sa
cond place in Spirit of
Ruidoso's window
decorati0r:J contest (Plaza

,D'Oros took first placa).
Spirit encourages mer
ohants to challElnge each
other to display the big
gel>t pumpkin,

. ..•

..
•

\

;

. .

.,

,-" I

\~

PRIZES'
• •

FUNI

_. ""'.. ' . ' ~ .:.

. ..

";B. elli/i SlIppe, Wsgon
.SpOl!1t HOllge

J:.Bsmeg, 'Bsmeg, Bsmeg

257-9748
. RUIDOSO

Plain, Cheese, Caramel, Honey, CoCo, Red Hoi,
Watermelon, Green Apple, Pina Colada,

Sour Cream & Chives, Bacon & Cheese, Chili Pepper

FREE POPCORN BAll WITH ANt' PURCHASEIII

TRICK OR' TREAT

WITH POPCORN!

GAZEBO CENl'ER
SUDDERTH

invites you to

TRICK or TREAT
with us on

Halloween Night
We will be haunting you until 6 p~m.

2306 Sudderth

SERENITY PLAZA2812 SUDDERTH
PIN'ETREE SQUARE

257-7711

HALLOWEEN WEEK
October 28 • October 31
ALL MOVIES $1 50

VCR Rentals $4°0
" "Se $tJII,ing' "oul'l

" BRING THE.KIDS FOR A TREAT!

•

257·5423

HOME CENTER@

'5

Watch' For Our
Cbristmas'C'!talog
···Corning Soon! "

721 Mech~

ROIDO~S~O~':::'::~"--:::-:--::_'....~

•

'.;

251·5045

"',;;

Sizes 2 ·6

Me<::hem Drive

.,; .

Coordinated Baskets
also available

Jiro Plozo

.Come See-Our. . .

81wi11IJil11 Hollowe.en Costumes
for your little ones. .
.' '2S~ .011

Start Now ...
And Get In Shope
For The Holidays

~.. ~

''J,~ ".
Join Qu)' Weight And Inch Loss Program ...

Ho,speclol foods ,to bUy . You coneot ;} meolso doy
Ho COntrOCl$'to sign ond stUr 10$.E1' pounds
No pills to toke " ' . Helps your blood clteuloti6n
No shots - No fad diets Helps people .wIth otthritls
Firms ond tones . ' Helps dlol:ietlcs
Losei(lches where you want to No physical exercise
He speCiol clothllstO wear ". . Reduce In privacy

. .. f:'or Men and Women

.HOURS= .Monday .thi'U Thui'Sday 8 a.iIl. • 7 p.iIl.
Friday 8 • b '

. compllmentdty 1f~dtmentWith Initial Visit
20% OFF bownPaymenf

GoOdTht~~QJJUfl.
Figure Perfecllon Sall!liJlmtel:1llitional

Unit 9 I\alnbow. Center Morelhan $4 years oflluc)c.li$s

•
•

I
\ \

I, t.
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Opp.
(13f

1
18)
19)

I~l
( 0)
( 0)
( 6)

RHS
(14)
(28)

1
32)
41
113

(29)
(35)
(21)

.
•

:i

•~ .

L
1985

'RUIDOSO WARRIOR
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Varsity
Opponent Time
at Artesia 8:00 p.m.
LOVINGTON 7:3\) p.m.
GODDARD 7:30 p.m.
at Tularosa 7:30 p.m.
PORTALES 7:30 p.m.
at NMMI 7:30 p.m.

'T OR C 7:30 p.m.
'at Cobre 7:30 p.m.
'at Silver Cily 7:30 p.m.
'DEMING 7:30 p.m.

Home Games In ALL CAPS
(') Denoles Dlslrict Game

,

Date
August 30
September 6
September 13
September 20
September 27
October 4
October 11
October 25
November 1
November 8

Numb.r
10
11
13
15
17
18
,20
21
22
23

.24
25
26
27
28
30
32
33
34
35
36
38
39
40
"2
44
45
48
49
SO
51
52
55
56
60
61
62
63
604
65
67
68
69
70
71
72
74
75
76
77
78
80
81
82
83
84
85
87
88
89

--
~-

WeIght'
160
170

146
180
130
140
130
130

150
155
1604
155

183
165
160
180
145
170
165
175
125
180
180
205
246
195
172
230
200
146
145
162

128
180
156
170
145

155
158
156
150
HiO
154
144
160
150
126
140
1040
125
140
170
150

Po.I't'on
BACK
BACK
MGR
8ACK
8ACK
END
8ACK
8ACK
8ACK
MGR
BACK
BACK
END
13ACK
END
BACK
BACK
BACK
BACK
BACK
END
BACK
END
BACK
BACK
BACK
BACK
MGR
MGR
GUARD
GUARD
GUARD
CENTER
MGR
GUARD
GUARD
TACKLE
TACKLE
GUARD
CENTER
GUARD
GUARD
GUARD
TACKLE
CENTER
GUARD
TACKLE
TACKLE
TACKLE
TACKLE
TACKLE
END
END
END
END
END
END
END
END
END

Ora".
11
11
11
10
121
10'
12
11
11
12
11
10
11
11
11
11
11
12
11
10
11
11
10
11
11
12
12
11
10
11
12
12
11
10
12
12
10
12
11
10
12
12
10
11
12
11
11
11
10
12
10
11
1 1
12
11
10
11
10
11
11

. RUU)OSO HIGH SCHOOL
1'85 FOOTBALL ROSTI'R

'~ .,

Nll;llnl_
:Joff WlIlingham
Ro<l Wright
Phillip Wright
Bobby' Lana
Russoll Easier;
Joff Arvizu
""'Uko WUHama.on
Ricky Stevanson
Verlon Edw'ards
Rlc:hlo Sanchoz
Dolton Homllton
Ml;:Iuhow Grfogo
Mlchaol %unlq
Kirk Taylor
Garrot Hon50n
Chuck Oanlolo
Colby Day
Bryan Ale;txandor
Silly HarrlDon
Jot ShOMNood
Shono Walkor'
Eric Eostop
Rusty Sholton
Toby Ruo
Bubba Millor
Mitch Mu IIlean
Randy RoynoldG
JuotJn ShoYJ
Cliff Saara.
DUDtin VolquCJrdDon
Joff MC:I)(woli
Kylo JamOGon
Rubon Horroro
Som Whltnov
JaGon Bigham
Richard BurgoD-G
Todd Morrlo
.JImmy Front
Soan Perkor
Don Edor
Korry JarnoGon
Jamo... Horroro
Chl'l'A Arrlnoton
Vlnco Tognocf
Mark Flcck
Shayno Fodrlck
Car' Bowdon
Jooon HUI
David S'\Nonnor
Phillip Horroro
Bo Holt
Billy Chodv,'01l
Alan Kirgan
Bobby Oickln~on
Bryan Rfchardoon
elln' Walkor
Matt Evann
Socn Mooro
Brion Davis
David Kirgan

•••

•

vs.

Silver City
COLTS

THIS WEEK'S
GAME

Ruidoso
WARRIORS

\, \. , '

SA 'The Fllddpaq News I Monday, Oqtober 2.6; 1966
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THE 1985 RUIDOSO WARRIORS
•

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING RUIDOSO BUSINESSES AND FOOTBALL BOOSTERS

,..",-, .r -

Phone, 257·4001

Win, Warriors!
106 Hlgh1ltay 70

I",

5'-.

ASPEN PHARMACY
. " Hospital Block .

. . 2S7.9'1S2
"All W~ 1)0 Is Nledlt:I"tI

"GOOb LUCK, WARRIORS!"
Fr:om your hometown Pizza Huts.

125 Sudderth 1201 Mechem
257-5161 258·3033

, ., NEELEY..JAMES:, .',. GATEWAY CEHIER
Office SlIpply,lnc. of ~uldoso \.. 257.514& .

1-CIINTa.IOtII

G·O· WARRIORS GO!.. , '..., , .

I!Imt
:nutS.

. JENNINGS OIL CO.
• Chevron Gas And 011

, •• Operators Of Midtowh Mart 1 And 2
Highway 70' . .. ' , . Pholle257·282t

378·4494

257·1077

Good Lock
. This Season!

T!L. wefl.$O~
$~ORTSN4 ~~~~$iNe.

302 Sudderth

,BRUNELL'S.
UIet's Play FOOfbCln" ,

HUGHES BODY SHOP
"Our Warriors Are The -Best!"

Highway 70, ll~idosobowns Phone 378·4764

LET'S·GD, BlUE AND GDLD! .
Merle Norman Studio & Milly's Beauty Scilon

- .Pindree Squate -

D & D BEAUTY SALON
"We Need Your Head In Our Business" \

1 Plock West Of Middle $chllol Phlln8 "251·2144

~ 257-0171 "We love You,
FOURTSEASONS Warriors!"
615 Sudderth REAL ES'tATE

C=":== ::: EELContinental Telephone.:-_-5::i.: =..,;. .. -of the west
ANEOUAlOPPOAfUN~YEMPLOyeR

@~.

378·4077

PHARMACY
We're,Fot'
The Wilrt'iofs , 2~7.5194

'SIERRA .BLANCA MOTOR$
(omplete Selection GM,'

SUboru and Jeep Vehicles:.
HIghway 70W••t· Pho... 257·40il

Creafest, Watr'onr"
Phone 318·4488

SERVING CONCRnE, SAND & GRAVEL
TO THE RmDOSO AREA~, DI. ,
257-4200 . 110D'Ue.

C & L LUMBER & SUPPLY
The

RUIDOSO STATE BANK
• Ruidoso • Capitan • Gateway • Carrizozo

Member FDIC

, ''''ou're
Highway 70 East

238 Sudderth

RUIDOSO OFFICE SUPPLY
"WE'RS BSBINO YOU ALL 'THe WAY!". ,. ,

16115 Suddllltl! ' ....one 257..2281

SHAVER TIRE & AUTO'
, Complete AlJtomotive Sentee

, Go Warriors 1 ..
IfIt/lYillf'O I.",. Ru/jIosol)owilI ..

•

•
I

~ •• ~_.... • - '"- ~ 0.. ~'. _ ••
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are Ciendon KI rkp;1trlck, Ronny' Maslww
and Mike Speok;. Not pictured Is Rui<;loso
Middle School ,coach ,Terry Wharton.

, '

Ferguson. On the bottom are (from left)
Amie DeAngelo, Lana McClure, Krist!
Douglass, Kerl Pate, Melanie Law and
Amanda Samuels.

Iowa at Ohio State

SMU at Texas A&M

Detroit at Minnesota

Florida at Auburn

Stanford at Washington

Cleveland at Pittsburgh

LA Raiders at Seattle

Miami, Fla., at Florida State

Philadelphia at San FranciscO

Denver' at San Diego

Tiebreaker
Pick the score in case of a tie:
RUIDOSO SILVERCITY__

!.'
fIi/II'

Cibola at Manzano

T or C at Deming

Clovis at Carlsbad

Grants at St. Pius

Artesia at Portales

Animas at Tularosa

,Capitan at Carrizozo

Gadsden at Las Cruces

Mayfield at Eldorado

Del Norte at Farmington·

~t1()I1E!••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Name••••••••••...•.••......•.•.•..•.•.••..•..•..•
Address.•.•.•....•••.•.•.•••••.••..•........••••

','PRIZE
. .

FOOTBAL.LCONTEST
. '\ - ,- ,

. ,Use your skillin trying to p.redict th~ winners of th~20games
; listed below. The c5mte$t is open to everyone except the "
employees of The RUidoso News and their families. Entries
must be In T.he .Ruidoso 'News o!fice by 5:00 P.M. on Friday.
Bel9w you Will f!Od 20 games~clrcletheleams you think will
Win. On the 21st game, you pick the score. This will 'be used
in case of a tie. If a tie sWlexists. the prize money will be
spm. Each week the winner(s) will be notified to pick up the
pr!ze mon~y at The Ruidoso News office. Only those entries
clipped from The RUidoso News will be accepted. . '

,
, . - ~

. ,
_.", _. -.. iF; ':!'

,

These are the Warrior ooaohes for'1985~
l3ael<; tow (frem!eft), are Ridge l3owden"
Gene Segura, head coach Cooper Hender
son, anC;lFrank Smart, Front row (from left)

Completing a cheer are the Ruidoso High
School cheerleaders for 1985. On top are
(from left) Janet Adams, Ashley Mcintosh,
Jennifer Hamilton, Lori Morrow and Mitzi

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING RUIDOSO BUSINESSES AND FOOTBALL BOOSTERS

WOHLGEMUTH HAIR STYLING
, Jira PklZa • Highway 37

257·5309
"LET'S WIN THEM ALLI"

Coranodo
,.lnt

ruidoso paint center
1308 Sudderth. 257·7447

"Good Luck, Team!"

.. l.INCOLN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO., INC.,0' "Your Full·Service Title Company"
. ,,' 1714 Sudderth • p.o. Drawer 1979 • 257·5665

"GO WARRIORS!"

1fUPON~ "Exclusive, But C" ]
~ l!J/ ,Not Expensive" g::Jf ..flJ' The Paddock

-"Au;:;oti~e $pecialiting In Junior ' 'Lt! ~:s. 1009 Mechem
Finishes and Missy fashions 258·5632

. . ~r1 '~qt; "GO ALL THE...WAY,
.-I:d4A ..-Iff'l" S WARRIORSI"-IJ'WlV" ,.,-~, ears .

2312 Sudderth 257.4622

Dale says
"GOOD LUCKI"

TffiECENTER
1021 Mechem Ruidoso' NM 88345

-I C REALTY- CO, WARRIOR$, CO!
-me C\Jt.O.Qage Q"weQeJt QXf1o~~%t~~fi;E

QUALITY MERCHANOISI . ~
I'If V~ll NO! FRANK POPE' CUSTOM MADE

BE UNDERSOlD 14K JEWElRY

251-2121 GOOD LUCK, WARRIORSI Sierra Mall

; _. 1

-ESLIC
Fit6t Federal • ClIoddng with Int..ert • Suing. _ ~E","':'_-'
~'lit~S O:mh 01 Pe- Me_i(o - Re.1 btare loaru - --- - - .- __ ---!J

398 Sudderth Phone 257·4006

Ruidoso's Finest "GO ALL THE WAY,
Shopping'elf q ¢" TEAM!"

Highway 37 s~erraMall
10.7 Doily - Until 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday - Open SundayPhone 258·3306"GOOD LUCKI"

"Good Luck, Warriors!"
257-2495

Highway 37

1206 Mechem Drive

THE AnlC & FRIENDS
• The Attic • Back To Nature • Emily's

• Daily Plant-It • Ruidoso Gems • The Photo Shoppe
1031 Mechem Drive

GO BIG BLUEI
BENNEn's SHUR·SAY

Mechem Drive/Highway 37 Ruidoso, NM

"GO, TEAM!"

Clhe:. 91.ftli. de;cH,on. '
'U/OO',C;:J''1 . .d?£.:J.ta.u'tant 5- ..£oung£.'

. '-'V Highway 70 Phone 378.4051
If\N. , .WARRIORS ARE '#1

BILL McCARTY CONSTRUOION, INC.
~ PAVING, EARTHWORK .
~ Ruidoso, New Mexico

NM Lie. #3363 (505)257-2300

GO, WARRIORS, GO!
\

GOOD LUCK, WARRIORS!
Dr. Lynn Willard

257·5444 5i1J/er..screen. GO
=-7--==-~-.. ~_.==-==~ WARRIORS!

Just Inside tM door of the lIeW"SierraMoll. nellt. to Safeway 0 .. Highwoy 31

SIERRA GLASS CO.
"GOOD LUCK, WARIUOIIS!"

Highway 70EilSfRuidoso Downs, NM 378·4161

gas, diesel, quick oil and .~,} i';~' A Service
lUbe, full-service wash, . v~ \' A. Center
self-service wash:....'~',...., ":~-.-+' A
315 Sudderth tI ~~, _ 257-WASH

JUpJp¢lJlGARAGE COMPLETE REPAlI~ SERVICE
ilGOOD lUCK,. WARRIOR TEAM!"

. 2101 Sudderth 257-4654

•

258·5300

Member FDIC

GO,
WARRIORS!

. ,
., '.

,
, ""GOOD LUCK,

WARRIOR$I'~ .

"NEW MEXICO GLASS CO..
WE'RE FOR THE WARRIORS!

First National Bank
of Lincoln County

'~~:;~~' ~~rv~~Ii!~,
',I !. LET'S GO" WARRIOIISI

t, :: '258.5481 .1035 Mechem

-. ~

~ ~ ~. .; :' >~.C·~ <!, .:CJCV\.\
- M-em-'-be-r--FD--'C

'~FIGHT, TEAM, FIGHT!"

VILLAGE I' VILLAGE
257-5410 HARDWARE TV AND APPLIANCE
257-1397 ANI)PAINT COMPANY. CENTER 258-5622
2tr.da~o & CtlpifOi'l Rt)id"oso & Roswell

'MOUNTAlNLAUNDilY
nOl Sudderth 257·5882 ..

, TfteRlflttoso NeWS
104 ,PCltk AVel1llll GDOb LUCK, WAIlRIORS!Ph0ll8 257·4001..

1140 Me,chem

~ .~" PERTEET, PARKS & ASSOCIATES, INC.
",?~rll~.,~.~. "L.ET'$ GPFOR A WINNING SEASON!"
. yevr-' \ Real Estate Insurance

., '. 257·7373 , . 251·4073

25"7·6034

257·5423

BEST OF LUCK,
WARRIORS

"GO ALL THE WAY"
WARRIORS

257-5118

}"Ol\$t l)f 1l\tlhl'Ull
2325 Sudderth· 257·2492

·60, WARRIORs!

TAACEY'~
•'. ACTIVEWEAR

Four Seasons MillI

GO WARRIORS!
DUKE INSULATION

& "4lis

Phone 378·8431

,.,..~ • ~ ASPEN REAL ESTATE, INC.'-'"11U"2I 366 Sudderth Drive, Ruidoso, NM 88345
r+4 fY't ($05) 251·9057
1- . "GOOD LUCK, WARRIORS!"

BUILDERS LIGHTING & FAN SHOP, INC.
." "GO WAR1UORSlii.., "-

,

1!!!iIiil..............,....,......:-::'A:-.·· HOSPITAL GO
,~ PHARMAC....
""'OOSON ME~ICq ALL THE WA'Y,.

ACROSS F'RoM,HOSFi'ITAL"

204Suddetth' 251-4022 _ .. WARR10RSI

.,00 Sudderth .

RUIDOSO
ICE& WATER COMPANY

.L.J. Jomeson .
1607 Sudderth 505·257·S910P"uidoso. NM 88045

721 Mechem

,
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dUu¢ce doe$ nOt !lPPlyW pleasure for less thM. one yelU". 'Part-time ty jail.
or buIliness riding of horses in the arid temporary employees. receive .'. In ot1lel" county !:111$in¢ss, the
townsite, .....• no benefits. . , . comrnis$ioners: .

The commislli<mers appr,oved an The conunillllioners approved an -Tabled a proposed $5 mllIion
amendment to the county persOllJ\el orcUnance .which regu\Jites solid . bond isllue to construct a new conn
ordinance, def!riing part-time and wallte .and pro\1des Ii penalty for . ty hosPital, until the conunlllstoners
temporary employees and amen' violators in J,.incoln County. The or· cOllllult with a financial .1Idvisor
ding benefits of vacation and sick .dinancere~ates the acewnulation: cl)ncermng tax base cost, length Of
leave, More than 30 county' of g!U'bage,refuse !lDd debris, re- payment time and other itllI1lS with
employees were present at the quiring county re~ldents ·to I!tore SouthWellt CQrpo,ration. . '..
mee~ to voice their opinions. garbage or refUse in covered water, . -Approved the contract; wit1l the

MeI1lPers Of the group said they tight containers of metal or plastlc. New Mexico Agency 911 Ag!ng for
wei:e not pleased with the propo~al County residents also will be $25,000 in Capital Outlay fwids, with
to change the existing vacation re~ponsible for any garbage that $20,000 to. be used at the Cap'itan
time from three weeks (after the IIllght accumulate on theb: proper- Stmlor Citizen .Centel.' to begut a
first year of employment) to one ties, even if the garbage is dumped nutrition system, and $5,000 to the
week after one year and two weeks by anothe~person. . GlJrona . Center for a plumbing
after two years of employment. The ordinance gives the ~coln renovation.

The amendment calls for ten County Sheriff the authority to in· -Approved the only. bids for
years of consecutive employment spect and enter any private proper. financing the Nogal FJre Depart-·
for a three-week paid vacation. The ty if there is a reasonable cause to ment and FortStanton Fire Depart.
employeell present said the amend·, susPllct'the unlawfUl accwnulation ment fire truclm from Dnlted New
ment discriminated against those of refuse, garbage or debris. .' MexicQ B~in Carrizozo, subject
'emploYlles who had worked mote The sheriffmust notify the persolL to depaJ.:lment apProvals.

.. than two years but not ten. in charge of the premises to correct -Demdednotto pay'26,000 to the
. Commission chairman Bill the problem within 10 to 30 days. Village of Ruidoso for the overrun

Elliott, who proposed the amend- The county will have the tight to costs on paving GavUan. Canyon
ment, Qpined thlIt, vacation leave correct the unlawful lIccwnuIation road. .
"should be earned." at the expense of the perllon in -Named the following as pnority

Fran Siddens, county clerk, said charge of the property. '. roads for the New Mexico IDghway
she felt the decrease in vacation The ordinance specifies the re- Depllrtment lIchoolbus route
time benefits "took lIway (her) hit"- quirements for using county gar· cliOP9rative funding: B-20 and 21 in
ing tool." She also questioned bage containers. The ordinance Hondo, Route 21n Corona, J3-015 in
whether elected officials who also also limits the creation of landfills Hondo, Route 6 in Corona and PrO'
work as county employees will have and the dumping of garbage within ject A in Ruldoso Downs,
their elected time counted toward two miles of any airport established -Approved the following roads
the vacation leave. The commis- by the Sierra Blanca Airport for state IDghway· Department
1I10ners approved 'the request to Commission. 60-40 percent funding: CedarCreek,
count the yearll In office toward Violation of the ordinance carries Eagle Creek·Pine Melldows,
vacation credit. a penalty Of Imprisonment for up to Homestead Acrell, Palo Verde

Mter more than an bour of 90 daYll and/or a fine of $300. The or- Slopes and Alpine Village. The
discussion, Elliott announced that dinance will become effective 30 highwlly department did not apo
he would "grandfather" the ex· days from the October 22 approval. prove a propolled county transfer of
Isting employees, which would give Three other ordinances were funds from Alto Village to Cedar
present employees the full three amended by the commissioners. Creek.
paid weeks after a year of work The Lincolri historic preservation -Approved a replat of Lot 37,
With the county. The comrnis- ordinance was amended to require Unit 2 of Little Creek Hills
sloners also apJ.lroved a 3lklay mobile homes In area "B" to con· subdivision.
freeze on new hirmg. form to the appearance and are -Approved a variance to the

.The amendment,. Which would chitectural style defined in the or- county subdivision regulations to
give new employees a one-week dlnance, or to be screcned from allow a ratio of one well to sixlots In
vacation after one. year of employ· public view. the Salado Creek Flats Subdivision
ment, two weeks after two years The commissioners also approve and a variance to allow gravel
and three weeks after ten years of ed an amendment changing the Lin· roads in il Class 2 subdivision near
c,ontlnous employment, was coin County Lodgers' Tax commit- Capitan.
una~=~~~~~v~o defined a tee from rune to five members. -Approved the apJlOlntment of
part-time employee as a person They also amended an ordinance Walt Wilson to replace Jolmson
who works no more than 40 hours in to prohibit cutting of paved county Stearns, who resigned from the
a twO'week pay period, and a tem- roads, providing a penalty for county personnel board.
POl"Ory employee as a person who is violators. Each cut will carry a fine -Recognized Gladys Knox, an
hired to do a specific temporary job of $300 and up to 90 days In the coun· 89-year-old county resident.
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Groups confer on subdivision problem

"'.. ,

The .LincW!t GlJW]ty. CommiS·
lIionerS approved fID ordinance prO'
hibitingthe grl\dng of livestoc~ in
the WhIte Qalm Townsite, amended
county perllonnel policY and'
adopted a lIolid waste ordinance

· 'ruesday at their regular meeti.ng in
· Carrizozo,. '.

A group of White Oaks rellidents·
wete present at· the .meeting to
voice their disapproval of an or
dinance which would allow an en·
forcemellt agency to fence the
townsite to prevent erosion. The
group, argued that the townsite is
presently fenced and suffers little
from grazing erosion.

Greg Hausler, district conserva·
tionist for the Soil Conservation
Service, told the commissioners
that the area Is e.1CPeriencingexten
llive soil and gully erosion. He said
the fencing project would include
erosion control in the smaller
gJJ1lies. .' \

Hausler said the two large gJJ1lies
in the townsite w~uld not be includ.
ed.in the project because the cost to
do so would be prohibitive.

Funds for the project will be prO
vided by an independent federal
agency-Resource ConserVation
and Development. Hausler assured
White Oaks residents that the prO'
ject would not raise their property
taxes.

Three cattle guards and new
fences on the north and p'art of the
1I0uth side of the townsite are in·
cluded in the project. The grazing
ordinance will not be effective until
the fencing is complete.

The ordinance will include blocks
1 through 13, 15-27, ~9, 43-53 and
57439 in the original townsite of
White Oaks. Also blocks 1 through 4
in the Colliers first addition; blocks
1. 5 and 6 of the Citylode addition;
blqcks 1 through 4 in the Buckhorn
addition; blocks 1 through 3 in the
Kemptons second addltion and
blocks A·K, lots 1 through 16 in
block M, in the Kemptons second
addition.

Violation of the ordinance for
each grazing animal per day is
punlslW.ble by a fine of $300 and/or
90 days in the county jail. The or.

•
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of Corona, Inez Marrs of Fort Stan.
ton, Pete Gnatkowski of Ancho,
Scott Shafer of Carrizozo and Dee
Proctor of Hondo were named as
fair board members.

Dunlap said that the board will
review the fair association's bylaws
and will begin to establish penna
nent committees at the next
meeting at 7 p.m. Monday,
November 4, at the fair building of·
fice. Dunlap said the public is in·
vited to come and get ~volvedwith
the fair.

Lake Arthur. The winner of that
game will meet Cloudcroft at 3p.m.
and the winner of that game will
play Capi~ at 7 p.m. in Cwnmlns
Gymnasiwn.

Chantille Points played in the
games saturdaYl.having recovered
from an injury sne sustained in the
Grady game the previous Saturday.

Coach Bill MacVelgh said that
Becky Huey gave an outstanding
performance during the games.
MacVeigh also recognized Tracy
Herd for her outstanding play In of·
fensive setting and Jana Harris for
outstanding hitting.

Stephanie Stowe was outstanding
in hitting and court play and Joan
Leslie played very steady ball,
MacVeigh said.

Tigerettes place first

.

Jones resigns from board
Walt Jones, fonner chairman of

the Lincoln County Fair Board,
resigned at the board's regJllar
meeting In Capitan recently.

Jones had asswned the chair·
manship in August after his father,
Charles Jones, retired .from the
position he held for many years, for
health reasons.

From the group present at the
meeting, a new·board and a ten·
tative chainnan were appointed.
Ralph Dunlap will serve as chair·
man until one is elected. Mack Bell

.
Capitan' 4·H membere accept a $450 check from
Chevron USA for winning a community pride proj~ct.
4·H leader Willa Stone (left) .presents the check to
the project committee members (from left) Jay
Eldridge, Tonya Payton and Kelll Rogers. The club
constructed and installed picnic tables on Capitan
School grounds.

The capitan Tigerettes varsity
volleyball team rose to a first-place
rating in District 3-A by winning all
three matches in the district round
robin competition in Lake Arthur
saturday.

At the tournament, the Tigerettes
beat Cloudcroft in three games,
scoring 15-1, 1:;'7 and 15-2. In the se
cond match, the Tigerettes beat
Hagennan with scores of 15-1, 15-2
and 16-14.

The Tigerettes cinched their
district lead by winning the final
match against Lake Arthur with
scores of 15-2. 15-6 and 15-2.

As winners of the round robin, the
Tigerettes will host the district
playoff games on Saturday,
::-Iovember 2. The games begin at
noon. when Hagennan will I1leet

.. "'.";,

Checking in

, ~ . "
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Rancho Ruidoso Valley Estates to
measure the 29 cul-de-sacs In
question.

The commissioners also heard a
report from Shain that the base
course for the subdivision roads,
which are to be paved, does not
meet specified tests. He said that
additional tests from Alamo
Testing showed tbat the base
course did meet county regulations.

Jackie Powell, contractor for
Lewallen Hobbll Excavation, the
finn responsible for the cul-de-sacs
and roads, said that Shain had
taken the tests from ail average of
four inches instead of six. She said
the regulations cal1ed for six inches
in the base course.

The commissioners agreed to
contact an independent teSting firm
to test the base at six inches at the
~e places Shain took his test
samples, as requested by Powell.

lobel' 31. The supper will cost $1 and
will include pie. .

The wild fim begins. as .the
CAP1TAN HALLOWEEN CAR
NIVAL opens at 6:30 p.m. in the
multi-purpose building. The classes
plan booths and cake-walks with
prizes. The carnival closes at 9 p.m.

. As always on Hallowe¢n, pay
special attention to the children on

. the streets and take extra ca»l,tion
when driving; CIljldten are best
seen When dressed in Iight-colored
costumes and clothing.

specified purpose unless a variance
Is provided.

Mershom lIald that the use of
roadways has been a conunon prac
tice to avoid hilther costs when in
stalling the utffities. He also said
that the developer Is responsible for
the layout and excavation of ditches
for the utilities.

•
Mershom said he Is "delighted"

that the county is requiring
developers to follow the subdivision
regulations. He opined that it would
help Otero and others In the future.

Mershom committed Otero Elec
tric to moving the pedestals If the
actual lot corners, placed by the
surveyors for the developer, would
allow for l00-foot cul-de-sacs. He
said that if the lots were laid out
wrong. "then it Is a different
problem."

The commissioners agreed to
meet with Otero Eiectric, Duval, .
county engineer Joe Shain and P&Z
on Monday morning, October 28, at

Around Town

.
The Capitan ~rea now has a .

emergency toll-free telephone Jlumber.

The CAP1'l'AN ATHLET1C
BOOSTER CLUB will meet at 7
p.m. Tuesday, October 29, at the
school cafeteria. 'fhe boosterS will
discuss the fall sports banquet.

HALLOWEEN ACTIVITlES IN
CAPITAN: The Capitan Elemen·
tary students in grades
kindergarten through fourth will
parade before costtune jUdges and
through the halls at the high school
beginning at 1 p.m. Thursday, Oc·
tober 31. Prizes are to be awarded
for .. the scariest, funniest, cutest,
most original and ugliest costtunes.
The prize assembly Will be in the
cafeteria. ClassroompaMies are at IN SPOltTS:·'!'he:TlGER VARBI·
2 p.m, 'I'Y FOOTBALL 1'EAM Will corn·

plete the regular' s~n when it
,The elem.entary- school staff will meets the Carr1Mzo Grmlies at

sponsor a CHILIStJl>;rER at 7:30 p.m. Friday, NovCl):lber I, In
,(:3~: 30 p.m. at the cafeteria on . CarriZozo for the final district
lialloween night, Thursday, Oc- game•.,

ply to the l00-foot requirement for
county cul-de-sacs.

Mershom said economics man·
dated that utilities be placed in the
cul·de-sacs instead of the
easements asplatted. He said Otero
has a franchise with the county to
place utilities in the county roads.
He said henever told Duval that the
utilities could not be put in the back
lot lines.

County commission Chainnan
Bill Elliott said that the presence of
the electrical pedestals and
transfonner boxes created a threat
to public safety because the county
snow removal equipment cannot
turn around in an area less than 100
feet. Mershom said that the
pedestal placement at Rancho
Ruidoso was "no different than in
other subdivisions."

P&Z member Ben Hall said that
he thought the platted utility
easements Should be used for that

DORIS
'CHERRY

.'

The question of noncomplying
cul-de-llacs in Rancho Ruldoso
Valley Estates was reviewed by the
LIncoln County Commissioners and
the Lincoln County Planning and
Zoning Commission (P&Z) at a
special meeting Tuesday night in
Carrizozo.

CAPITAN AOVERTISERS 
MAY PLACE OISPLAY ADS

ON THIS PAGE BY CALLING

DORIS Ai 354-2673

by DORI$ CHERRY
News Capitan Bureau

A MONDAY FEATURE OF

THE 'RUIDOSO NEWS
rh~ Capi.tan Ran"e Is a regular Monday feature '
of The Ruidoso News and InCludes news, sports .
and ,features about Capitan as wellas.occasional
covera"e Of other areas. .,

Bill Mershom. general manager
of Otero Electric Cooperative. met
with both commissions and Gene
Duval, developer of Rancho
Ruidoso Valley Estates. Duval had
stated previously that Otero Elec
tric had given him no choice in the
location of the underground utilities
within his subdivision.

Duval said that because the
utilities were placed in the cul-de
sacs, instead of the utility
easements platted on the back and
side lot lines. he was unable to com-
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Did you know
The Ruidoso News
now reaches more

than 1,600 readers
per week. in the

J' Capitan
area?!

," ','

.'."
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Players of the week

Most of these readers are
customers who shop reg~larly

in your community.
Shouldn't you be telling them

about your business' and the
services you offer?

.CALL DORIS AT354..2673
FOn: ,INFOn:MATION ABOUT Al>VEln.TISING ON

THIS PAGE

Tiger varsity players John Parker (left) and Nico Na·
jar. both defensive ends, are the players of the week
for the ClOUdcroft game. Coach Zale Woodward said
the two are consistent, good players.
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Home Delivery
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

3 months 5 10.50
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1 year 5 42.00

Serving
The Following Areas
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toys may be dropped off at the main
fire station, cahlevision, The Sierra
Mall. KREE Radio and Plaza
D'Or05 Shopping Center. Monetary
donations may be made at the
police station or fire station or
deposited directly to the "Ruidoso
Fire and Police Holiday BllDefit"
account at First National Bank of
Lincoln COunty.

To participate in the collection
and dIstribution effort, or to give
the name of someone in need, con
tact Charlle Kemp at Plaza D'Or05,
378-8573, or Kathy Norlander at the
police station, 257-7365. The next
meeting of the Happy Holidays
COmmittee will be at 3 p.m. Thurs
day, November 7, at Plaza D'Or05.

trol, Ruidoso Care Center, Ruidoso
Chiropractic Clinic and Ruidoso
Police.

Social Security, Women, Infants
lIDd Children (WIe), Professional
COunseling Association lIDd Crime
Stoppers 81.so will participate. An
exhibit on diet, fat and nutrition
also is planned.

Vema Adams, executive director
of Home Health Services of LIncoln
COunty, told members o~ the Ser
vice Club COuncil recently that if
participation is not good at this
year's health f\lir, it will have to be
discontinued ,neld Yellr.

Adams Clncourages everyone to
take advantage of the unusual op
portunity for free health testing and
information.

Kevin Shults of Spring, Texas,
died Saturday, October 26, of in
juries .be sll;stain.ed .in an
automobile accldent In Houston,
Texas. '.

Shults was born May 30, 1962, in
Hobbs. He was a 1981 graduate of
Denver City High SChool, and had
served in the U.S. Navy. He·wall a
member of the Churehof Christ.

Survivors .include his parents,
James atld Helen ShUlts of Fort
'Worlb, 'texas, and Jenmeand
Doyle Gold$ti1ith of ltuldoso. .

He is also survived by a brother,
four stepbrothers, four stepsisters,
grandparents al1d stepgran!l
parents.

'Iruneral services will 00 can
ducwd at 2:llO p.m. Tuesday, Oc
tober 29, in the JeUe1'$OJt Street
Church of ,Christln ltobbs. "

..I,

\ _.

hearing, visual and foot problems.
Intensive blood screening for car
diac prome, kldney prome, liver
prome and complete blood count
will be available for a nominal fee
to cover,basic costs of the tests.

Health education ell:hibits will bll
displayed by the American Cancer
Society, American Lung Associa
tion, American Heart Association,
BlOOd Services of El Paso, COoocil
on Alcoholism, Cystic Fibrosis,
Dental Society, Diabetic Associa
tion and Easter Seals.

Also participating in health
education ell:hibits will be the Ex
tension OIub, Emergency Medical
Services, Kidney Foundation, LIn
coln COunty COunseling Center,
Uons Club-Eye Bank, Polson COn-

Ruidoso Police Chief Richard
Swenor told the group that the fire
and police departments have handl
ed collection and distribution for
the past five years, but that the
need has grown and manpower on
the forces is limited. He requested
the aid of local service and civic:
groups.

"We're all here to help each other
out," said Swenor.

Swenor said that most of the man
power is needed to assemble and
deliver packages on the days before
Thanksgiving and Christrrias. Lists
o~ people who need aid are compil
ed from his office, schools, chur
ches and other organizations.

Canned goods, clothing and new

Opal C. Greer

Sllfeway patking lot entrance.' " Ac(li.l:Ieitt raWll ate the thil.'d war-
Tim B;is111~, state district tr~c ,rant.fora trlUfic llignal, and the

enllinear, Sllld, the state conducted . state used 1983 figw.-ell· for thl!t
trliffi~$tiJ.dles aboutll~.montbs ago stUdy•. Durlng 1983,touraccidllDts
at therljCJuest o~ Jim ij'ine, Ruidollo occurred at the intersection, but
vUlagemanager. Even though. the none \Vere serious, 'sald Ba$ler• lIe
!ltate master p~ inC.lucles Widen- also sllidnone of tile accident.\! were
.ll1g Mechem, Which IS also State "right lingle" aCoidents-.-the kind
~ghwa,y. 37., to tour'lanes an.d ad- that a trJlffic lig1}t mlgbt prevent...
ding a trafflC slgJla1..11.ler !laid the . "'l'he 1'el\lIon Wll reaJIY decided
ptCl 1Jjgbway Departmtmt ~(luld .not to place the slgnaJattbis tUne m
1DlII:!lll a ~!lfiic signal beforll ~t .because of this other Projllct,:'.said
proJect begi.t!S in .1900 01' 1987.. BaslClr. referrlngtothll four-lane

llasler exphuned that state project inclpded In statEl':mastIlr
regU1atlo~ incl!lde eigbJ: warrants plans. .. . . . ,'.
under~hiqhan mterllection oan.get ' Basler said geometrics of the
.a ~affl.C .si,gnal, but only three ap- streets will pose probillmo!l, ' too.
plied,to the lIighway 37 and Cree Since COlIDtI:y Club intersects with
Meado\Vll Drive study, . ' , .. Cree Meadows just llO teet east of

The first warrant, traffic volllme, Highway 37,. Basler said the state
includes an ei~t-h0\!l'traffic count wID "prob.\lbly bave to cuI de..sac
on.both the maJor (!l4lIlWay.37) apd Countl:y Club. .'
mmor (Cree Meadows Dnve) m- "Vou can't have a four-point in.
Wrsections. Traffic Wall counted terllection," said Ba$ler.
'£rom 7-9 a.m., from 11 a.m. until 2 ' "It woiJIdn't 1le.' economically
p.m. and from :Hi p.m. on January feasible to place a signal based on
~ according to llasler. existing conditions," said Basler,

.'RuidollO~t (volwne required) even though he Ilaid traffic v'olumes
eight out of eight hours on the mao are high enough to merit a traffic
jor approaches," said Basler, who light ril!ht now.
said 350 vehicles were counted from Paul"Davis, village enforcement
both ~ctions on Mechem Drive. officer, is working closely with
lIe saJd 105 vehicles were counted viUageplanners from BRW, who
on the minor approach, with four of are doing a transportation study as

.' the eight hours meeting required • well as a comprehensivCl plan for
voJlImes. . the village•
. 'J11e 'l;econd warrant cODS1~ered "They have come up with some

dunng the study was interruption of very positive recommendations
continuous traffic and volwnes that we have some stop, lights
were high enough to warrant a traf- there," said Davis. In the mean
fic signal during seven of ~ight time, Davis sometimes gets com
hours on the major and all eight plaints from unhappy motorists.
hours 011 the minor inwrsection. "I· tell people there are other

:'You're just about right there," streets in town," said Davis. He
said Basler. recommends that they use them.

'l'homas JettersOI1 Chisholm of
Ca~zo died Tuesday, October
~, in the family residenoo. .

Busy iIJ-tersection t~ise~.concem

"We want to check you outl" is
the theme for Health Fair '85,
scheduled from 10 a.m. through 7
p.m. Friday, November 8, in the old
Gibson's Store at the Y.

Home Health Services ot LIncoln
COunty, IntElr-Agency COuncll of
LIn'Coln COunt)' and Ruidoso-Hondo
Valley Hospital are sponsors for the
annual health fair.

All area residents and visitors
between the ages of 18 and 100 are
eligible to participate in the exten
sivehealth education and screening
offerings.

Fair sponsors say that free health
screening, worth at least $75, will
be offered fOr: anemia, blood
pressure blood' typing, body fat,
ctmc:er, dental, diabetes, glaucoma,

,by FRANKIE JARRELL,
N~W$.SfaffWrlter

Soroe members of· the Ruidoso
PJan!iing and l!;onwg'COmmi/Jllion

,(P&Z) raisedqlles1=ion,s recently
about the deveJopmllnt of .btgh
volllme traffic b1llJinesses nellr the

. intel'llection of Mechem, Co\llltl:y
Club Md. Cree Meadows drives.
Since' driveways from Sierra
Slnemaand the Mechem'Drive 7-11
are very near that interllOCtlon,
commisl;ioners disCUSl!ed problems

, a high-traffic buslnell$, or any ,other
husinClSS, Inil!ht encounWl'. '

."It's unrelil," saldM!lrtmRose in
a telephone interView Friday. Rose, '
'a P&Z commissioner, also bas an
officeacrosll thll s~eet from the
'three-way intersection. ' ,
. "A traWc light and tum lanes
will take care of jt," said Rose.
"Otherwise we're going" tQ have a
bad traffic accident."Rose saldhe
.avoids the intersection dUJ.'ing Slim
mer1Il0ntbs as much as he can, but
haS waited' as long as 11 minutes to '
get acroll$ the street.' "

Rlclt!n'd A. 'Swenor, chief o~ the
Ruidoso Pollce Df!l?artment, said
his departmllDt momtors all village
streets, but bas kept a close eye oil
that particulll1' intersection. He
.said the accident rate has been
.' 'real, real low" on that three-street
junction.

"One thing that really helps us is
that it's open," said Swenor, .

Police records indicate that there
were no accidents at the intersec
tion from January through August.
Abollt once a month, accord1Jjg to
police records, an accident occurs a
block Qr so away, many near the

Obituaries

As Ruidoso approaches the holi
day season, many local families
will be in need of food and clothing.
To fill that need, local groups are
starting now to collect donations of
money, food, clothing and toys.

Representatives from the Village
of Ruidoso, Ruidoso Fire Depart
ment, Ruidoso Police Department
Spirit 'of Ruidoso, Ruidoso Schoof
District, Boy Scouts, Lincoln
Cablevision, KREE Radio and
other organizations met Thursday
to plan the holiday distribution. The
Thanksgiving program will coin
cide with Governor Toney Anaya's
recent proclamation of November
28 as a "stop hunger in New Mexico
Day.."

Happy Holidays begins benefit drive

Fair will offer free health screening

Chisholm was born August 2,
1989, in Vicksburg, Mississippi, and
was a member of the First Baptist

Opal C. Greer of Nogal died Church of canizozo. ~
Wednesday, October 23, in the Survivors include Iiis wife of 74

Orby Neatherlt·n Presbyte~an Hospital ~ Albuquer- years, Effie Pauline Chisholm, of
que folloWIDg a lengthy illness. Carrizozo; a son, Angus W. "Bill"
. She was born January 14, 1922, in Chisholm of Kenmore, New York; a

Orby Lillian Neatherlin of· New Mexico, and served as daUghter, catherine Eaker of car
Ruidoso died Sooday, October 27, in ~stmaster in the Nogal Post O~- mozo; and a sister, Alice McGreg
the family home following a lengthy fice. She was, a member of the gar of Houston, Texas.
illness. Rebek~ Lod~e in Carrizozo. He also is survived by a brother,

Neatherlin was born August 1 ,S\lI'Vlvors mclude her husband, Everett Osborne of Houston and
1908, in MaUd, Oklahoma. She wasa Ra~dall Greer of the family three grandcltildren. '
member of the Baptist Church. rtlSldence: a daulli;1ter, Janet Bar-' Funeral services were conducted

A llj..year resident of Ruidoso, n~ of Tucson, AriZoDaj and sons, Friday, October 25, in the First
Neatherlin was recently honored William R. Greer Jr. ot Carrizozo BaptiSt Chl11'ch of Carrizozo with
for 50 years of service in the Home and Everett L. Greer of Nogal. the :Reverend John Totrison of
Demonstration Club. She was a She aiso is surVived by a sister, fieiating. Burial was iII Evergreen
past president of the Ruilloso-' Bettie Ann llutchins, who lives in ' Cemetery in Carrizozo.
Hondo Valley Extension Club. Sbe Texas: a brother, Albert lloyd Arrangements were by Clarke's
was also active in the ltuidoso- CaHer of Abilene, Texas; and nine Chapel of Roses Mortuary.
Hondo Valley Hospital AUxiliary grandchildren. . .
and the Lincoln COunty Democratic Graveside services Were con- l'fe'ltr:...... Sl.-ults
Party. ducted Saturday in the Angus .I\! ." .llA til

Before moving to Ruidoso, Cemetery with the Reverend Ntmcy
Neathel'1in liVed in Tulia, Texas, Bowen officiating. Eva Zutnwalt
and was originally from Quitaque, fUrnished speeial music:.
Tens. . \Pallbeaters were lloyd Zwn
.. Survivors include her husband, walt, Ted Zutnwalt, Tom Guck,
SebUrlt OScar Neatherlin, of the . BObby Stearns, JlinmY·Stewarl and
family residence; daughters, Cloris Dale LaMay. Honorary pallbearers
Martin o~Sherman, Tens, Glonlill- were Johll Stearns and Hank
na "Glo" Lane of Ruidoso and Aleta Means.
Sperryof Odessa, TI!:lI'8S; a brother, The family bas lluggested
Floyd Martin of Alamogordo; memorial donations to the
seven grandchildren and three American Heart AssOciation.
great;.grandchildren. ,Arrangements were by Clarke's

Funeral services are scheduled Chapel of Roses Mortuary.
at 2 p.m. Tuesda1, October 29, in '

.Clarke's Chapel of Itoses with the T'h' J a
Reverend Cleve Kirby officiating. omas . eUerson
tnterment will follow in Forest

~~=~~uggestsmemOrial . Chisholm
contributions be "made to llome
Health $'ervices of LIncoln Count)'.

. ,Arrangements are by Clarke's
Chapel ofRose$ Mortuary, '.

graders. Last year's Nob Hill
enrollment was 265, with 137 in
kindergarten and 148in first grade.

-White Mountain Elementary
School (WMES) enrollment is at 297
this year, with seven in special
education, 148 in second grade and
142 In third grade. Latit year White
Mountain Elementary- enrollment
was 266, with four special education
stUdents, 141 second graders and
121 third graders. '

-White Mountain Intermediate
School (WMIS) bas 306 students
currently enrolled, with 24 in
special education, 131 in grade four
and 151 in grade five. Last year's
WMIS enrollment was 298, with 18
in special education, 150 in fourth
grade and 130 in fifth grade.

-Ruidoso Middle School (RMS)
students enrolled nwnber 421, with
19 in special education, 110 in sixth
grade, 152 in seventh grade and 140
in eighth grade. RMS enrollment
last year was 456, with 21 enrolled
in special education, 136 in grade
six, 163 in grade seven and 136 in
grade eight.

-Ruidoso HiRh School (RRS) has
a current enrollment of 538, with 26
special education' students, 141
ninth graders, 126 tenth graders,
147 eleventh graders and 96 twelfth
graders. This time last year enroll
ment was exactly the same-538.
The breakdown was 23 special
education students, 122 freshmen,
145 sophomores, 141 juniors and 107
seniors.

area will have the option to use the
matching funds as it chooses, with
the customary approval of his
department.

In the case of Ruidoso, the
Rnidoso Valley Chamher of Com
merce advertising committeee has
begrm its winter advertising pro
gram, utilizing $12,000 in matching
funds. Jungbluth said Ruidoso will
be able to proceed with the cam
paign as planned.

Jungbluth said the statewide
campaign is an attempt to "in
crease perception of New Mexico"
and "get more bang for buck" in
advertising dollars.
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pkin Jack-o'-lantern. Harcrow said the
lilies were a potted plant at Easter, and
her husband planted them outE;lde their
Ruidoso home after the blooms died.

Angel Chavez; (front, from left)
·Stephanie Armstrong, Seau Jarvis,Oan
ny 'Schrader,' Janlne Gomez, Kara
castanon, Ponna oannella and Tony
TruJlIIo. '.

Students, enrolled in the system
on the 40th c1assday nwnbered
1,863,. according to the report sub
mitted to the New Mexico State
Board of Education. JU!!t 1,819 of
those students apply to current fun
ding figures since special education
students accounted for 64 of the
1,863, and that program is not
necessarily funded according to
4lkiay figures.

Special education funds, which
amount to more than one funding
unit per student, are appropriated
according to either the 40th or the
80th day enrollment figures. Glad
den said specfal education funds
are a part of the overall school
bUdget, so if 8O-day enrollments in
that program are higher than
bUdget estimates, that could help
with overall budget woes.

"We'll begin going through the
total budget looking for areas to
cut," said Gladden, who doesn't ex
pect any cuts in personnel. Gladden
said administrators will work with
scbool principals In efforts to trim
the bUdget. '

Last year Ruidoso Munlcipal
Scbools had 1,843 students enrolled
on the 40th day, jilst 40 less than the
1,863 enrolled as of October 18, this
year's official 40th day.

The official figures reported to
the state had the follOWing
breakdown by grade levels and
schools:

-Nob Hill Elementary School
has 321 students this year with 168
kindergarteners and 153 first

,
\

t·,

or some of their matching funds to
the program, or use the money for
their individual advertising
campaigns.

Jungbluth said that more money
in the state program would in
crease the amount of advertising
and offer greater exposure to New
Mexico attractions.

The matching funds program
currently is set at 34 cents on the
dollar. For each dollar that Ruidoso
uses for advertising and promotion,
the state will match 34 cents.

"It isn't a situation of no option,"
said Jungbluth, of the towns' par
ticipation in the program.
Jungbluth emphasiZed that each

Jan Harcrow Is amazed that Easter lilies
she planted last spring are In bloom
now. The big white blooms are an unex
pected sight next to the grinning pum-

. .

~ \
Second graders named goot! citizens
during September at White MOuntain
Elementary Scttool are (back, from left)
Lisa Morgan, Cory Hood, Ted Achatz, .
a:zra Sandoval, Summer Escalantl and

12AI The Ruidoso News / Monda'

Easter lilies in October?

by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

Ruidoso Municipal School ad
ministrators will be looking for
ways to reduce school costs
because of lower than projected
enrollments, according to Mike
Gladden, associate superintendent
of schools.

Gladden revealed that 4lk1ay
counts, the official nwnbers used
for state school appropriations,
were down from projections used
during last spring's budgeting pro
cess. The system is short 54
students and 38 funding units from
enrollment estimates used, said
Gladden,

Administrators told the Ruidoso
Board of Education recently that a
funding unit ls equal to $1,608, so the
school will apparently suffer a
budget deficit of $61,104. Gladden
told the board that early estimates
indicated a shortage of six funding
UD!ts l but final figures on the report
date(]. October ?A were for much
less.

Although a slim three percent in
crease in student population was
projected, the actual mcrease was
less, said Gladden. Last year the
schools experienced similar short
falls after budgeting for a five per
cent increase in student population,
and actually having a three percent
increase.

Gladden said he has no explana
tion for the slowed growth in
Ruidoso schools,

School enrollment is less than expected

by SHARON MAKOKIAN
News Staff Writer

, ,

Ed Jungbluth, director of tourism
for the state of New Mexico,
reported that Ruidoso will not lose
state matching funds for local
advertising when the state begins
its new overall advertising
program,

According to Jungbluth, the New
Mexico Economic Development
and Tourism Board decided recent
ly to plan a statewide advertising
campaign that would cover every
community. Jungbluth said that in
dividual towns, such as Ruidoso,
will have the option to contribute all

Good citizens
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Editorial
"Trick 91' treot! "'-:'Holloween will soon be here ond
this' familiar grEileting moy be heard in mony ports of
RlIidoso. BlIt the fun of HQlloween l;:Qn be hod mony
woys, many of them ~quolJy e?<c1ting for ghosts ond
goblin$ as is trick-or-treating, but a great deol safer.

RlIidoso has'more potential hazords for trick-or
treaters thon other towns do. Our 'hilly roads (most of
which lock sidewolksond streetlights), thickly wooded
forest oreas ond large populotion of dogs moke going.
door to door ot night cm especiolly spooky proposition.

·A good olternative to trick-or-treoting around the
villoge Halloween night wouldbe to ottend one of the
mony "spook houses" or Halloween carnivals thot ore
scheduled Halloween week. .

Planned evening Halloween events Indude: a Hallo
ween carnival at the Ruidoso Care Center Wednesday,
a Spook House at Sierra Mall Tuesday through Thurs
day, a Hounted House Wednesday and Thursday at
The Gazebo Shopping Center and a Halloween
Hoedown ThursdQy at Tall Pines R.V. Pork complete
with a "monster march" from Aspen Interiors to Toll
Pines.

No matter how you decide to spook or get spooked
this year, have a happy, and safe, Halloween !-OJP

ankle, it's all part of the game.
A little crowbar acUon. and Mr.

Bill was as good as new. His hood
even opened and shut properlyl

Mr. Bill never let minor things
like body damage get him down.
Soon, he was a regular member of
the family, starting up pertly every
morning, ready for any sort of ac
tion thatmight roll his way. Mr. Bill
and I have traveled many miles
together since, witnessing
Ruidoso's floods, fires. faU colors
and snowfalls, and anything else
that needed to be covered on the
village beat.

Of course, everything hasn't been
perfect with Mr. Bill. He stalls
sometimes. makes odd noises down
around his transmission respecially
if he's a little low on transmission
fluid) and his shifter boot doesn·t
always stay in place. so sometimes
you can look down at the floor shift
and see the road going by.

Since last faU, though, Mr. Bill
has been as faithful as a cocker
spaniel. He always seems to be hap
py to see me, as long as I give him
oil, antifreeze and gas once in a
while.

The toughest time ever In Mr.
Bill's 91,lJOO.mIle lifetime was the
time some wacky lady decided to
back down an on-ramp on the
highway near Lordsburg. In the col
lision, Mr. Bill took Bfl. awful
beating up front, which twisted and
tore his already distasteful looks in
to a horrible grimace. On the way
home from the wreck. Mr. Bill's
alternator whimpered a little. but
the noise soon diminished and tough
01' Mr. Bill recovered from the
crash bravely.

The check in the mail from the
lady's insurance c()mpany helped
us recover from the crash well, too!

Mr. aill is still going strong to
day homelier than ever but still
run.Ring good, taking me faithfully
from story to story.

So if you're ever at the scene of
some breaking newS story, and you
see approaching the ugliest little
truck you've ever seen. don't

. worry, it's juSt good ol' Mr. Bill!

On the
Village Beat

with
Darrell Pehr

Mr,BIII meets a tree..

I first saw Mr. Bill just over a
year ago, and since then, he has
become a valuable friend who
always seems to be there when we
need him, no matter how he has
been abused.

Before you get all upset and call
the authorities to report that we're
abusing poor Mr. Bill, let me ex
plain tbat abuse of Mr. Bill.
although certainly unkind, Is not il
legal. Mr. Bill is an automobile.

I met Mr. Bill at the village shop.
He was sitting, with one fender
bashed in, looking kind of sad. We
bOUght Mr. aill from the village for
a very fair price, thank you very
mucb, and took him home.

Mr. Bill's first 60,000 miles with
the village must have been a little
rough. The bashed fender was ac
companied by dings, chips and rust
spots from bwnper to bwnper, giv
ing Mr. Bill a tough, Charles Bron·
son kind 01 look. .

We always wanted the best for
good 01' Mr. Bill. Wben we got him
home, we washed him, pryed the in
jured fender out to an estimation of
its original shape. vacuumed
several square yards of gond quall
ty topsoil from his Interior, replac
ed coathanger with radio antehna
and even fixed the speedometer. He
started looking like a regular truck.
It was an especiaUy good time for
Mr. Bill. He was looking sharp!

Mr. Bill ran like a champ, and
never complained, even during the
dark day last faU when someone
forgot to set the emergency brake
and Mr. Bill rolled doWnhill off our
parking space. tinaUy coming to a
stop head-on with a very sturdy
ponderosa pine.

Things looked grim for Mr. Bill,
perched halfway off the driveway
retaining waU, his grill mushed up
against that nasty tree. Soon.
though. after strategic use of a
hydraulic jack, cinder blocks and
go-almost-anywhere four-wheel
drive, Mr. Bill was rescued.

To Mr. Bill, I guess the crash was
just another adventure in the line of
dUty. He took epe new dent as a foot
/laU player mtght take a sprained

. .

quently, It is difficult to dislike the
person behind the name.

Sometimes observers of the
political scene who have not
themselves been involved in it think
the kind' of comments they read
here suggest genuine enmity. They
don·t-at least not as hetween man
and man.

But when these guys push for
what this writer thinks is wrong.
you can be sure that somebody in
this cornel' will be holding their leet
to the fire.

or,

................................................ .35eSingle copy .

'Mall Delivery Only:

Single copy by Mall..... .. " .. $1.00
1 Year' Out Of County , $30.00
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Tern. For every vote in that bndy,
which should be one of the most
responsible ones in the legislature,
to end up nine to five. without fail, is
a perversion of the deliberative
process.

Wben Houston proveS he has
finally grown sufficiently sure of
himself to f)11ow his followers to
vote their own minds and con
sciences, our Legislature will be the
better for it.

But, like Toney Anaya, the other
man who gets dwnped on here fra-
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dislike him permanently-though
when he has just stepped on your
toes, it's easy to burn with anger for
a while.

Wbat's somewhat paradoxical
about the man Is that he is clearly
driven by much care about others,
but his caring sometimes expresses
itself In ways which are not the or
dinary pattern. His life is the tradi
tional log-eabin one of successful
politicians-from a holler in the
hiUs of Kentucky to an important
post in the governtnent ofNew Mex
ico. Wben he first appeared in San
ta Fe, be ell:pressed thilt experience
in a sort of old-fashioned, FDR-type
liberalism he has since eschewed.

Maybe, like a lot of other people,
he just got more conservative as he
got more to conserve.

But his very heartiness, which
many see as a strength. may in his
case turn into a detriment, partly
because it tends to the end of the
spectrum marked "excess." He's
so self-assured he can't always wult
for others to become convinced. so
he tends to ride up their backs.

Wben he's wrapped up in his own
views, which is most of the time. he
is so busy developing them
dynamically that he frequently

. fails to Usten to the other guy's
ideas. That Is what most complain
about in hinh-that he is so insistent
on his own way, which he clearly
believes is the right way, that he is
consistently undiplomatic and
thoughtless of others. often to the
point of what seems like deliberate
rudeness.

This writer will never forgive
him, or those who worked with him,
for arranging the monolithic Senate
Finance Committee with which our
Legislature has been afflicted since
Houston became President Pro

•
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Inside the Capitol
-by Fred McCaffrey

SANTA FE-There are almost no
saints and very few devils in
poUtics.

That's too bad. Life would be
easier for columnists and commen
tators if our elected officials could
be cleanly divided into good guys
and bad guys.

They can't, and that's part of the
reason those of us who mouth off on
such matters occasionally send out
mixed signals-now approving,
noW disapproving of the same
people.

Once in a while, therefore, it's a
goodidea to pause to distinguish the
pluses and minuses in the per
sonalities of those who run state
governtnent. .

Most of what's said here about
Senator Les Houston, for instance,
tends to emphasize what the occu
pant of this space sees as his short
comings. He has those, as even he
admits, but he also has nunJy
strengths that are worth noting.

He's got brains, in the first
place-and that's important. Too
often we choose to represent us
citizens whose intellectuill capacity
Is only average, and sometimes we
pay the price in less-good govern
ment as a result.

To understand the man, it's
necessary to keep in mind that he is
somewhat bigger than life. He is a
zesty man, filled with a great relish
for what must be done in poUtics,
and that very fact makes what he
does bulk large. If it is scheming, he
seems to scheme harder than most;
if it is wheeling and dealing, tJlat
too is done in great sweepmg
gestures, usually accompanied by
trumpeting from the man himself.

But there is real charm to his
swashbuckling spirit. He is vital
and alive, not solemn or
puritanical. That makes it hard to
,

i
j,
i
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Shirley McCormack, secretary·treasurer;
Doug Riggs, director; Karon Petty, direc
tor, and Glen Crane, vice presldent_ Not
pictured Is Greg Masters, retiring
president.

EO BUCK,

".They say you spend the first half friends in this region. He and hill
of your life trying to see the world, wife, Angie, live iJl Ruidoso.
and the second ball getting bllck A member oUhe NewMexico llar
home," said' lluck of his return to Association, Buck said he was in \
New Mexico. the top 10 percent of all the ex-

lluck said he has missed the aminees in the United States who
Southwest culture, scenery and took the nlltional bar examination
chill. He has family and many in 1984.

Recently Installed Ruidoso Board of
Realtors officers for 1985-1986 are (from
left) Larry Tillman, president; Wanda
Harmon, president·elect; Mary Deal,
Realtors Association of New Mexico
president; Janet Pearson,' director;

·Lawyer returns to native:South:\:Vest
. .... . \. .. .. . . '.

·by SHARON MAKOKIAN
News StElffWrlter

. Attorney .Ed Buck Is a· '.i'uliu'osa
native who ha$. 'WQrked arQimcl. the
WQl:'!d and'returnlld to New Me~co
to practi~'law in ~1!icl.QSO lit the .
firm of Mlli B. O'Reilly, Ji!.C.. .

lluck has !leenan aSSQciate at:
O'Reilly'1I office since August.
Prior to hill arrival. in Ruidollo,

. lluc~ worked for the lrvPte Com·
PllIlY in 1I0uthern California and f01'
an Orange GOlb1ty, California,lllw.
firm.

A University of New Me~co
graduate, lluck attencl.ed law IIllhool
at Southern Methodist University in
DlillaS, Texas. After law school, be
did a year's graduate work at the
American Institute for:ForelgII
Trade in Glencl.ale, ~ona. ...

HIs interest. In forelgII trade led
BUC~ to Intertllltiona} banldng in
MexicQ, SouthAmerica lIIId Central
America. All the arell office

. representative for Wells :Fargo
BllIlk, Buck clraftedmanY loans and
InternatiQna} agreements.

Internlltional trade too~ Buck to
. several continents. He was the

financUll manllger with the' Fluor
Corporation for II copper project in
Zeiie, Africa. .

In 1981 Ire ventured to Chinll,
where he represented a California
architectural firm and arranged
financing for the Great Wall Hotel.
Buck said the hotel project was the
first American joint venture in
China.

(Above) Ruidoso Downs
Mayor ·J.C. Day cuts the
ribbon forthe new IlilW of
fices of Underwood, Dut·
ton and Griffin, Ltd.,
loclilted at 229 Rio Street.
Standing In the front row
are (from left) Lee Griffin,
Nancy Radziewicz,
Melody Vulclch, Day,
Ruidoso Mayor George
White, Charlotte Jarratt,
Don Dutton and John
Underwood. In back are
Georgia Griffin, Jackie
Rawlins, Bill Hirschfeld,
Myrtle Arrington, Clarice
McWilliams, La Donna
Elliot and Ann Bolton.
Pictured below, the at·
torneys, (from left)
Underwood, Lee Griffin
and Dutton, stand by
their new sign:

at 5:30 p.m. today (Monday), Oc-
tober 28, at Cochera. .

New office

The RUIDOSO VALLEY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
board of directors will meet at noon
Wednesday, October 3D, at the
chamber office.

Ruidoso attorney DON DUTl'ON
Is listed In the recently pubUshed
1985 edition of "Who's Who in
American Law." Dutton ts a part
ner in the firm of Underwood, Dut
ton and Griffin, Ltd., and Is the
vltlage attorney for Ruidoso
Downs.spmlT OF RUIDOSO will meet

in brief
him for information for an early
December Sunday pubUcatlon of
USA Today Weekend, a magazine
which recently replaced Family
Weekly in more than 150 Sunday
newspapers.

Ruidoso Valley Chainber of Com
merce executive director John Jef
fers said he Is excited about the
publicity which Ruidoso will
receive from the national exposure.
He opined that state officials are
beginning to realize the importance
of .Ruidoso to New Mexico's
economy.

Ruidoso skiing will receive na·
tional exposure in upcoming issues
of THE NEW YORK TIMES and
USA TODAY WEEKEND.

Michael Pitel, travel writer with
the New Mexico Economic
Development and Tourism Depart
ment, reported that he gave fufor
mation about The Inn of the Moun
tain Gods and Ruidoso recreation to
Stanley Carr, one of the assistant
travel editors of The New York
Times. The information will appear
In a Sunday edition of The Times,
which has a circulation of about 1.6
million.

Pitel reporteO that Edna Gunder
son of USA Today also telephoned

\
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t We're lOOking for . t
t your business news!' t·

If you have news of interest to thet business community, we want to hear t
• from you. ,From Pfromotions to anew. t
, line of products, rom· new shops to
t old, your business belongs in The t
• Ruidoso News. t
, Send·yourbusiness news to:t '" t
t t
t t
t t
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,
(505)257.5344

CLARKE'S
~,

Cha~=!Of Roses i 7 •
4'" ~/J
') 257·7303 -.;:::::

- CALL DAY OR HIGIlY

'.BUSlNESS'II. BROKERS'"

Bava Basmese-Sen. BiISlDe••

Thllt'a 0-S_.a....

N.dolia1 Fr.ncbis~•

61:tSuddeNh DrNe
Charle',fon sqUOi"G

l\~""'"
e,~C

~~ FREE ESTIMATES
EXPERT GLASS

& BOi>Y WORK

for porsonalized Service
For You al1d YourFl!imily

Serving F'\uidoso
And All of L1ncoln'Oounty

DON'T DE LATEm
CLASS.I~IED DEADLINES

For Monday's Paper
8:30 A.M. FRIDAY

.. .For. Tnursdoy'sPoper .
8=30 A.M. WEDNESDAY
PHONE 2,57-4001.

20 Years Experience

1 BLOCK OFF SUDDERTH
ON CARRIZO CANYON ROAD

PHONE 257-7925

~]J;'1 • t~·

COMPllttA'Uloe:OD~EPAIRINGti
MAsm'N MrtAt WOAK

,Pla"-LiSTS IN
AMllttcA,N &. 'OREIG" CAJIS
DIAL37~764 GLASSWOitK &
'NlGH1SDIAL2S7:26iO INSUil:ANact.AIMS

l'DTAL-at_UILDINO SPiefALlm
,. filA-Mol WOItK
• SPRAYED otI V...,.L toPS
.- WHDL AUGNMEHTS ,

HUGHIE:S BODY SHOP
.I. c. HuOi-lts Own." & bp.,idof

SERV'NG tHE AIlEA SINCE 1919
HIGHWAV1aAfHOLtVWOOD RUIDOSO DOWNS

1035 Mechen
258-5488

Us a flixury thai'S more atfOf'd'ah:e than
yoo think' Many size medels to
ehocse...many sty".es too. ea~ emneg
eomp~le Mth heatsr. pum-p. r.:ter and
ether features

ServiCe and Installation

Kenneth Reamy - driller
Phone 505-354-2410

Hollis Cummins - purther
Phone 505·354-2219

Evenings 505-354-2429

P.O, Box 474
CAPITAN, NM

88316

REAMY DRILLING.
COMPANY

SCHRAM ROTODRILL
EQUIPPED

- LICENSED - BONDED
-INSURED

WROUGHT IRON SECURITY ca
STEEL WINDOWS & DOOR GUARDS·

FENCES & FIRE ESCAPE EXITS
.... ENCLOSURES

FOR A FREE ESTIMATE PLEASE CALL
DELMA 257-7925
SATISFACTJONGUARANTEED

WATER WELL
DRILLING
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SJ'ATJilOFNEW1ofEXlOO
. . CQtlNT1I'011' UNCQLN

lNTImDISTllllJ'l'CQURT .
011' mJliTWlllIoI'TII JUPt(JL\J. P!STltIlJ'l"

~~Pl¥"C.TOIlIlJilll, 'j
w.. ..' "1GI\PXWRYJ).GLYNN', <r

PefeQ:dlglt, .
N•• lJV....17·

'QJv~Jll,

.' f.......rtyDl•• n
NOTICEOF~

NOTIlJIil b be••by 8I•.on _U1e UDd....tgn.d

f==~k~.:..~m.~:::~=~~l
u.. VUIog. of ltuidosQ ,Admll>lol>~Il" Building In
RUldOS(t }ql;!lW M~~o ilIeU and conv~'alrllur
righ!. Ilb. ana Into.eat Of IO'id Xlofondanl In u.•
a.,... onllUod ~otlo. Inud 10 lb. p.ODOI'lYalt...te
In tJ.hcoln Copnty, New Mexico) tnQriW.ttlcu.lArly
descrlbedQ8 foUawa: - .

Letla. B10clt D...ltUJ;i;>OSO Sl:'1U.NQS,
• RQIdoso, UncoIn '--'OWlty, New Mesic<n .

T9geth~r with a11 .b:nprovernents siWate
, tb.er~on. . - ~

Sille 18 to bQ. Q1&4~ pml18l1t to the Jl1dgroent
~te~l.n· the above~tyled /lIld l'!UIJlbel"ed. fO!,Ql,ll;Ie
on Ap.U I~L"~ In an "<:1100 In foreelos, a real
estate Mo~ge In whtcb PJalntiftB weredetet..
mined w l:u\yttQP~e m~ mortgage Ui::n
,8ga1n$ the de&r:ri~ property. QIId were ldven "
Juc!gplent in. the mnQunt of $16,606.37. plus fiiterem
In <l!\to of 1O'i.1o lb. aum of $61lO•.OQ. I'lalnllffo arc
allowed tq bid th~1t' Jur1gu:J,ent. or,QllY part thereof,
at $tell"ale in lieu ()f cw;sh. . .--

Sol. Is 10 Ila made to ..~lb. foreglling Jodg-'
meqt. andwUl be made to~ highest bidder. U a
party other than the P4dntlffs is; the al,l~fu1
bIdder, paYJQ.ellt IDUSt~ in ~8$h.Proceeds of sale
wU1 be d1sfributedfirstto the CO$ts~de~esof
sale lncludinR the fee of tha undertiigned Special
MaS\er. then to tile payment of the amount due the
Plaintiffs 89 'set forth ahove, and the balance, if
any, to the Defendant or otherwb:e as. the Court
may dClormlno...

Tille upon sal. shall~ to the purchaserfr~of
any clolms. Inter_ lions. rights, titles aad In.
tei"ests of the Defendant subJect only to the one
month redemptIon pedod provided In the
Morlgllge.

Ial Donie! A.1!..yaot
Special'Master

J.ogaJ 1'4189 U (10) 28 (Ill'. II. 18

LEGAL NOTICE

lalMAllGOF. LINDSAY
Clerk of the Oictdct Court ~

ItJI JO NELLBROOKS, Pcn:onaJ ReprC"'..enUlUve
P.O. BOJt2OOa. ENMU

'Portn!~NewM~{'O8313-'9
Ie/SAM"- WESTERGRJilN
1'.0.llox308
Ruld""". N.M.Il834S
«500) 25G-$G'1.J.
Atlome)' for Personal ~r~entati\"e
J:.egaJ .4191 2t «101 2B f 11) 4

INTHEDlSTRlCTCQtmT
CQIJI'lTY OF UNClIlN

!!TAmOF NEW MEXICO
IN THE MATmIlOF TIm JilIlTATEOF I
ERNEST l\. BLOOD, Deceased.. J

NO. li'1l-8:;'50
NOTICE OFIIEAIIING BY li'UBUCATlON .

TIm STAmOFNJilWMEXlCO: .
TO: Pl'UtNOWN W;:fRS OF JilRNEST R.

1!LOOD. DECEASED. AND ALL Pl'UtNOWN
PERSONS WHO IIAVE OR CLAIM ANY 1N
TERJilIlT fN TIm JilIlTATE OF ERNEST R.
1!LOOD. DElJIilAllJilD. OR IN THJ;: MATTER llE:
lNG UTIGATJilD INTIm HElRJilINAFTER MEN.
TlONED mJAlUNG.

Hearing on the ~t1Uon moo by JO NELL
1!ROOKfl; sctllnlllol1h: Uiat JO NELL 1!l\OOlIS
baa been opwlnted the~no1representnUva of
lba !!:slate .f Ernest It. !!Iood, DeceasocI In lbe
Last wm and Testament of the said Ernest R.
Blood, Ibot !be Last Will onlI Tcm.omont of Ernesl
R. Blood ob.uld Ila admitted In probale, and Ibo.
lbe Illlld JO NELL 1!l\OOjql shOuld Ila a~polntod
peroonal representaUve by Ute D1:ltriet Court to
serve wIthout bond In an unsupervised aclm.1nJDt.ro·
tl.n of Illlld estato will be beld.t lb. DIstrICt CoIUt
or tJncoln County, New MwCQ at the LIncoln
COunty COurthouse In Cnrrlzozo, New Melka on
November 18. loes, at 9:00 A.M.

I'unlunnllo 45-3-403 1!. NMSA t073 and 45-1-101
NMSA 1978. noUcoofthe Umoand plnr:e o[ hem1nl~
on Sl11d ~tlUon lsbcreby given )'OQ by pllbUcoUon,
once eaCh week. (o:r two consecutive WceM.
Wltn~ our hand:! and the cent of thm Court.

Date: OelobctZi,I9a5

SpeoiaIP..oducls ..
Sl»ecial SeNices .

Special Prices?
.

'Tell ·Em About itl

•

PUBUCNOTIlJIil
The LIncoln Illitorlc Pre!:UVaUon Boord sfuill

meet on Monday. Novl'mbcr 4. loa:; at1:00 P.M. In
Dr. Wood's Annex. Lincoln, Ncu MerJco~
Legal moo It rln) 20

,
TWJilLFl1l JUPICIALDtS11UlJT ClIUIlT

COUNTYOFUNCQLN
STATJ;:OF NEWMEXJCQ

INTImMATmIlOFTIIE . ,
JilIlTATE OF ,
WJLLIAMN. MOIlllISON. I

Deceased. po-ak
NOTICETOCREDffORS Dlv.1

NOTIlJIil IS W;:RJil1!V GlVEl'l Uiat lb. ODd.,.
sl~ed has been appOinted~rsonol ~resentatlve
of this estate. AU persons havIng cl.tiImS against
th1s estate are ~u1r~ to present their clafms
withIn two montm after the date o[ the finJt
pubUcntlon of lhls NoUce or the claim.!. wU1 be
forever barnd. Clnlm!J mU!lt be presen~ I!lther
to the W1dersigncd personal rcprcSenta.Uvo at P.O.
Box 1254:, Ruidoso, New MexIco 88345, or Wed with
lbe Dlsll'l<t CoIU'l.

DAmD, Oct. 10. 1911S.
Ial CLAUDfNJilMOIUUSON

Persoml RepresentuUve.
ATl'ORNEYFOR PERSONAL
RJilli'RJilSJilNTATIVE:
I'ARSONSI~lA1.lRlS II< DRYANT. I'.C_
ll<JonId O. """'"
P.O.1!ox 1000
Ruld""", NcwMoxlco ll834S
(005) 257·7318
Logull4l80 2:t (10) 21. 2ll

LEGALNOTICE

GOT IT?
FLAU

ITI!
(

LEGALNO~ICE

Moocl~y, October 28, 198.6/The Ruidoso NElWs / ~lJ

. ; J;EGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

•
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13 b
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8
9

10
11.
t2.
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LEGAL NOTICE
..... (,

WITNESS tb. liON.
RicblU'd A. Parsons,·
DI.strJct Judge of the
Twelfth Judicial
Dlstrlct CoIUt of u..
Slate of New Mexlc.!
and acal of U1e DLetl1e
Cou.t of LINCOLN
COUNTY. tbIs l~tb doy
.1 OCtober. A.D., .1985.

la/MO.go ....dooy
Clerk

Legal 64183 4t (10) 21, 28 (11) 4, 11 .

lNmJliDISTItrCTCQUR:I'
. 011' UNCOlN CQtIm'Y

~Jt!DIcw;.l)llITIU!JT
. STATEO)1'No;W_ClI:

l".IRSTNATlONAt._OIl'UNlJOLN )
CQtlNT1I'.fll<la MONClIlt IL\lIIII, Ni.\. ana
l".IRST!Jm(NAnONAfoBANK.
~tIff~,. .'.

VI • •

llIil~.INc.".!.!lI""M.xleo·
CO.......1fo!!, BIilNCQ......., lndlvldoaBy ana
••~IIJdeJato(CHICbASTER;:JNC~. '.-'
IlOB1!V D,AN !JlU!lN$IIAW, . . .
Jn~·"'h~~le..J'>O.•ldoD!· 1of. lNC....411•..",
V,ANNORMAN. v1dllal1Y and as
~~=~~~lNC" 1." .. . c.....N•• lJV.-.,

. NOTICI!:011< Dlvlal••n:t
li'1lNOJ;lNlJV 011' ACnON OIlJ>IIO!J1'l\mING

TIm STATE OF NJilWMElQClI . .
TO: B01!.B1I' lJ,AN !JRJilNSIIA~!'!'!tvld ...uy and
as Vt...r.eoIdelll of ClU""""",TJilR. lNC.•Defendant . .' . . ..
QltJilJilTINGS:

. YOU ARJil W;:RJil1!Y Dolifled Uial f'IIIST NA·
TIONAL.B~ OF UNCOl,N OOVNTV.li'Ialntllf.
has f.Q.f:4 a eJVU eQUem agahl$ YQU in the abOve en
IItled colUtandea_ .~Idcourt Ilalng tb'lJl.oI1'lct

,COIUt Of u.. CoODly 'of Uncoln. Slate of New Mex
Ico. 'l\welM Ju<llelal OLetl1Ct. silting w1tbln and
for the COllQly of LIncoln, sald.C81JS(! nwnbered
CV~7 lln u.. cl<:ll docket of IO'id court.Tb.
gen••al obj.et .llO'id ~etion Is to obtain a jUdg;
:mentag~ yQU on a complaint on prcnntSaory
note and'foJ' for~l~fit of lIecurlty agreement and
f1lwlQinE' statement, on behalf althe PlalnUff
~~~ATIONAL 1!ANlt OF LINCOLN

yOU ARJil HElRJilBV noMed Uiat, om... you
enter or cause to be entered, your appearance in
saId act10n on or before the18th day of November,
1985,J~t by default will be entered agpirurt
you. ,
Atton-Ieyfor PlaIntiff:
Gary C. Mllcboll
GAIU C.MlT!JIIELL.I'.C.
P.O.BoxU60
Ruidoso. New MexIco 88345
(005)257-7328

C~OSE OF 1!USINESS DATE

S ntemher 30 1985

HDERAl RESERVE D1STRICI ~o

11

STATE BANK NO

209

ZIP CODE
88345NEW MEXICO

LEGALNQ:rICE
INTi!E:D~CQO\l,T

CQtIm'Y OIl'UNClIlN
. !!TATJ;lOll'l'IEW:MElqCO .

.IN'QI!jl\IfATTEl\Oll'mJli~ATJ;lOIl'· l
WOMo.BLOOI)._.a.. .

. • NO.1'1WO-S1
NOTJCJll OIl'IIEARINGBYl'IlBLICATION

TIm STATE 011' No;W1ofEXlOO, . '.. '. .
. TO, UNKNOWN W;:IIIS OF NOM B. BIPoP.
I)EClEA$ED.AND ALI, Pl'UtNOWN li'ERWNS
WHoIlAVEOlt!JLAIl/lANYINTI!l~TINTIm
JilIlTATE OF NOM·B BLOOD. DEClEA$EP. Olt
IN .THJ;: MATTElt BJilING LITIGATJilD IN TIm
w;:ltJillNAFTElt M!ilNTIoNED W;:AlllNG. .

IJ...-Iotg lln th<l ~tllllln flied' by JO NELL
1!i\OOjql••etIIJ1g foi1ll, th<ll JO NEl,L 1!l\OOjql
~ been. appointed the pe~n8;1representaUv~of
the E:E¢ate: of Nora B. Bloq4, Deceased in the LaSt
WUlandTeeIam.ol ofu.'lO'ia NoroB. B1ood.th<l1
u.. lal WUI and T.~ent Of No.a 1!. 1!loOd
should Ila .dm1ttedto p••1jale, endUiafu.. oaId JO
NJill,L 1!l\OOjql ohouid Ila. appolntad pe>Oonal
reJlr<llenlall'. by U1e DLetl1Ct CoIUt to .....
Without bOnd In &n\lllSUperviaed adJ:ninl:Jtrat1on of
liald _ wUl Ila buld.tU1eDLetl101CoIUt ofUn
coIn County. New Mexico at ~e LJncoln County
Courthouse In. Carrlzo~o. New Me~eo on
November 18. l~, at9:15 A.M.

li'\I!'lIUaat 10~ 1!. NMSA 1\178 ood 45-1-401
NMSA 1878. nolleo of U1e _ and plaeo of boal"ing
on,aald~Uon Is hereby Biven you bY pubUeatlon,
Once eaCh week, for two consecutive weelai:.

WIll>... ow" haodo and U1e seal of tbIs CoIU'l.
Date, Oclober23.1985 ."

1./M.I>IlGO F. LlNDSAY
C1e.1<of lb. DIslrlctCoIUt

Ial JO NELL1!l\OOKS.I'....naIltop...ontatl••
li'.0. Box2008, EJNMU

PortalesJ New MeXlCO 88130
lalSAMA. WE:S1mlGRJilN .
li'.0. Box308 .
)tuld....N.M. 883(5
(505)~9il
Attorney forp~RepresentatIve
Legal 64192 2t (10) 28 (11) •

STATE
LINCOLN

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICEOFli'IilTITlON
BVWlLLlAMP.Il~E
ANDBIiJTT1(M.~ '.

TO !JIIANGETImIlOUNDARIEIlOF
TImSUN VALIEY SANlTATlONDllITIUlJT

BVTIlElNlJLUSION OFJA)T liS
U'l'J'LIilCllE:EltJilllT,Anrs,

UNCOLNCOtIm'Y. NEW MElQCQTIlEREIN
Tho Board ofD_of U1e S"" VaIl.y llonlli<·

tloo DIslrlct aoesl1eroby gI•• DOUeo of lbO fWag.f
a li'otltloo by WUI1o<n li'. _. and Bolt!' M.
~, busbBnd and wUcl QW:Jlel;'8 of Lot- 58. lJttte
C1'eoIc Estates, L!Jll;ol') CoUDly. New Mexico. for a
cbonge In !be oouooanoa 01 lb. SUD Valley llonlta·
tlon DIotriCt In Incl\l<l. U1e a<ldtllo. of IO'id Let
Uioreln.

Notlce b bo>obl'.gf:jon 10 all pe..... lnte....tad
In appear afUio ofII( ofUioB_ofO_of
U1e SUD Valley llonlta on DJatrlct, whlch ....l!Nl
shall be held at BonIta Fire StaUo-n, 7 p.m., on thi
6th day of November, 1985, and show cauae 1n
wriUni. If~ you have, why the PeUUon should
not Ila BJ1Ulleil.

falSUNVAl,LJilYSANlTATIONPllITIUlJT
.BY,laIJOS'l'EJilLE.llaSOcrolarl'

Legol HI87 II (10) 28

COUNTY
RUIDOSO

RUIDOSO STATE BANK

ItWe. the undersigned o"l~r(s). do. hereby deClare that·thls Report of Condition has been prepared In conformance with off,clal
instructions and is true to-:the best of my know!)X1ge and belief. . .

We. the under'!oigned directors. auest the correctness of this Report of Condition and de2lar~ that It has been examined by usand to
the'best of ourknowl.~~andbeliefpas been pr"pared In conformance with officlallnstructloris a,nd IS true and correct.

•

~EGA~ T1T~E OF BAN K

ASSETS
1. Cash and balances due from deposllory Inslllullons
8. Noninterest..bearjng balances and currency and coin
b. Interesl·bearlng balances
2 Securities
3 Federal funds sold and secunUes purchased under Bgre'oments to resell an domestic offices of the

bank and of lis Edge and AgreemeOl subsldlarlas. and ,n IBF,; . •
4' Loans and lease financtng reCeivables

a. Loans and leases. net of unearned Inr-ome ., t-_-J.. ..J.:.;>.,-I.I.l.!.,;I.~

b. LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses. . . . . . . . . .
c_ I-ESS: Allocated transfer risk reserve. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . _...l-_~='-

d. Loans and leases. net of unearned income.
ahowance, and reserve (Item 4.a minus 4.b and 4 C) . . . . . . . 1-~_+....:Iol.I..j~~1j

5. Assets held In'tradlng accounls . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . .. . , I-_-I-~~--

6. Premises and fixed assets (inclUding capitalized leaSeS). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
7. Other real estate owned ..•••..•........ _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . \--.t---
8. Investments In unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated companies. . . .. . 1-_+_
9. Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding. . . . . . . . . . . . . ~-l-

10. Intangible assets. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 1-_+-'--':"+:=--1
11. Other assets - . - •.....................•... _ " I--J-..- ..LjLUUJ
12. TOlal assels (sum of Items 1 throuoh 111. ....•..... , _....................•••
LIABILITIES
13. Deposits:

a. In domestic offices _ ~ ~~

(1) Nonlnteresl-bearlng - ....•...................... t=j=1~3i2~4~3t1
(2) Interest-bearing .•..••.............. _ _. . . . . 5

b. In foreign offices. Edge and Agreement subsIdiaries. and {BFs ...•. , .......- .....-~--b
(1) Nonlnterest-bearlng .................•........................ 'I--+---i='=-~
(2) Interest-bearing....... . L-_..L.._~=-..j;

14_ Federal funds purchased and secun1ies sold under agreements to repurchase in domestiC
offices of the banI< and of ItS Edge and Agreement subSIdIaries. and in IBFs • • . . • . . . . • • • 1-_+_.y~~'1 14

15. Demand notes issued to the U.S. Treasury .......•...............•.................. I--+--+"-'.<>..J 15.
16. Other borrowed money _.........•.•• _•••...•.....•................................ l---l---J.='-I 16.
17. Mortgage indebtedness and obligations under capitalized leases.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. " _. . .17.
18.. Bank·s liability on acceptances executed and outstanding..... . . . .. 18.
19. Notes and debentures subordinated to deposits. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . 19.
20. Other liabilities. _....................•..•.................. _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7·33 20.
21. Total lIabllllles (Sum of items 13 through 20) ,.. '" . .. .. . . . .. 73 150 21.
22. Limited·lIfe preferred stock.. . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -- 22.
EQUITY CAPITAL
23. Perpetual preferred stock : \-_+_-+=-1 23
24. Commorl sioCk .•.......................•............... '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 24.
25. Surplus ..•........•.............. , •....... '. . . . . . . . • • . . . • • • . . . ... . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 25.
26. Undivided profits and capital reserves ..................•.. _••............• _. . . . . . . . 26.
27. Cl!mulallve foreign currency translation adjustments _..•..........•..........
26. Total equity capital (SUm of Items 23 through 27) ' ..•.... _ 1--J-..-~4.ll!U--l 28.
29. Totaillabllllles. IImited·life preferred stock. and equity capital (sum of items 21. 22. and 28) 29.

CITY

'NOTE· ihis report must be ·slgned by an authottisd Dfflcerls) and attested by not less lhan three dIrectors Olhet than the -nfllcer(s) Signing the report
. '

______________________~ '"'D::o~lI!;!aLr.£.A~m!!!10:!!u~n~ts2_!.ln!LT~h~0~ui!iSi!!ai!.!n.!ld:!Js4BII Mil hou

• $1l3Nl1~,". elf' Of'!,l.?~.R($) AU1HOFUZEP.:<0,SIGN REPOR~. y' / DATE SIGNED.
. , .'•.( L .' ~ .•' •... -','I <. -. .... ....~'""c<. G'&'"" October 18 1985

. NAME ANO TITLE OF OFFICEA(S) AUTHORIZEOTO SIGN REPOAT , , AAEA COOlS/PHON!: NO
Preston. Isaacs· Exec~tiV'e. Vice President' Susie Jacobs,Cashi r 505 25 -40

LEGAL NOTICE

Consolidated Report
of Condition of - -RUIDOSO 51ATE BANK

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION (Including Domestic and FOfelgn Subsidiaries)
(Dollar Amounts in Thousands) •

. .

.,
Logal oMI8illl (10) !dI
. - . " ..- • •
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AUTOMOTIVE

lo-Foot
SATELLITE
SYSTEMS

8998
1056 Mechem

Wghway 3'1 North
PHONE 258-5622

FlREWtItIP
Don'l gel bllmedl Buy llrewood now
and ..... 1>Ig. Pine, IIr and plnltR.
......n.d fW over a Y!lDr. Spill.
dtllvered and a,Deked, S90 perc:ord.

Oaan Call Dave
257-5357 or 257.2258

VILLAGE
TV AND APPLIANCE

CENTER
'-'-""": ~"--.,J

PIANi) LESSONS - olassical,
theory, ear, $8/% hour. Call Lori,
.257-6097. A-49-8tp

REGISTERl!JP TOBIANO -paint fU·
lY. FlashY dark chestnut. Athletic.
Poco lluenolBars bloodlines. Must
sell.33H8l.Il. c-49-3tc

GARAGE SALE - rlfle8', shotgun,
gun safe clothes. wood buriiing
stove an'iiplpjll32 stereo, VCR, Bear
Cat soannll1'JlotS of mlScellaiieous.
Sale.all weu. Tun1 off Hlll!!way 37
onto Gavllan Canyon at Suliy's.
followsigns. 336-4991. E-4~2tp

FOR SALE - Generttl Electric
refrilI:erator, $100. Call 25&-5017 or
seeal110 MustangDrIVll. G-49-2tp

12 YARD INTERNATIONAL-dwnp
truck, a log spUtter, masonry saw,
band saw, Sheet metal shoj) equip
ment. 378-4423. S-4ll-2tc

..,
. '.,-. '

WE SERVICE ALL BRANDS .... of
television and major ap.pllances•
Aspen Appllanc:re and Television
Sei'vice, 257-4147. . A-7ll-tfc

ALFALFA AND OATHAY-forllll1e. '
caul~ R-43-9tp

PINE FIREWOOD ...:.' fo"r'sale
$50/ccird at yard, $70/cord
delivered. 354-2769, nigbta or
257-4232. T-49-2tp

TIRED OF RENTING? - Let me
show you how you can own and be
free of payments in less than one
year. 378-8206. after5. R-49-tfc

FOR SALE - Lange XLS boots,
ladies 8% $15. Etan RC Of 185cJri
skis, Tyrolla bindlngs, tl50. Canon
AE-l with 50 mm ens, $150•
258-G349, evenings. D-4lJ.ltp

AKC Rl!JGISTERED .:: chow-dlow
puppies for llIl1e. Red and bluelfour weeks old now. can after Ii
p.m., 336-8295. P-49-3tp

LIKE NEW TIRES - 2 MIche1ln 15"
studded snow tires. $50 pair; 2 1(0
studded snow tlresJ $50 pair; 5 15".
5 hole cbevy rllJlS, $5 each.
257-5111,258-3092. M-49-2tc

FOR SALE - roll·about dishwasher,
· Kenmore, exoellent condition.
· PhOne257·7461. S-49-2tc

FENCE - free Installed estimate In
y01U' Ill'ea. Can now, American
Fence Co., 52US08. A-49-4lp

TURKO KEROSENE HEATER -
10.500 BTU, Schwinn bike with gas
motor. 378-4979. K-4g:2tc

WOULD LIKE TO GIVE AWAY - v..
aIredale, % keeshond puppies.
Please call anytime, 257-5297.

_ _ G-49-~

LIKE NEW - upright freel:er, '125,
queen sl2e mattress, $15. 257-6063.

. _ B-i9-2lp

MISCELLANEOUS

CHlLOCARE - mJ:\Ult to 4years. C:ill
25&-5017.· '. (H9-2tp

CHlLI>Cl\.RT!l- Alto Ill'ea bohneais,
drop-ins welcome. Cau 336-8199.

· . G-4lJ.1.tp
.SITI PREP~RATION

,Footings, I;x~ovatlon. Driveways.
GENERAI.C:ONSTRUCl'ION

Fovndotlorio, Block Work
. . Framing & Trirn
Roorn AdditIons, CVsl!?rn Horne••
..........II!$A •

N"I Bowley C wetlo_
OVt)r so YE!'ors ExperJenCQ

~hw'~lP50

257-4130 33...242

....._ .."......,... ..,.,r-_....... - -.-.. \'~',.,.. --. ":"" ....... -~ .....' --"I~_-""!,,,,' "", '"':' ' ...... --.-~~'~';'"".~~.. ,..." .....~-;-7"-,-:-!''''''t''''"'''''....., ""!'''7''''''-:'''' w-

" ' '

.' ..'~"'" ..,."

D & J SIRYICES
l«. ,.mo

257-5296

.RIIIIIO$O.
MO.,U"OM.
'E.V/~E.. • ,"AI.

L1<. 1/100565

PHONE

257-2197
Don Fisher

TREE SERVICES
I Complete Tr~ Work

D Tree Spraying and Trimming
I Tree and Stump Removed

18 years In bUllln...

CHILDCARE - ages 2 weeks to 4
years. 378-4409. T-49-3tc

SCHOOL TEACHER - desires after
scbool work. mopping floors. Call
Frank, 257-6990. M-5lJ.2tp

MARK PAINTING
Interior, Exterior

Uc. '023078
Free Estimates

257-7266
YARD CLEAN UP - and ligbt battl·

ing. Leave message if no one
Utere,257-4867. R-47-16tc

mGH QUALiTY NURSING CARE
for the elderly and convalescing in
prlva~bome. 336-4227. B-iNltp

BABYSITrIN'G - in rnr borne. Close
in and easy access m winter. Flo
Bucl1allan,257-5317. B-i7-4tp

MA~URE DEPENDABLE 
cbUdcare. AlI ages, central loca
tion. referenoes available.
257-6582,2!i7-4903. V-I9-tfc

LAWN MOWING - on weekenliB.
Reasonable and dependable.
257-4828,257-4837. D-l9-tfc

HOME REPAIR - roofing, paIntlitg,
catp!!nter wor~J porcl1es, deckSletc. We also bUlld new homes ana
do remodeling. Liceosll 1123648,
251-4007,7 a.m.-7p.m. R-liO;tfc

BABYSITTING
In my home.

lunches provided.
Ipfant to 11 yeal'S old.

Call 256-4002

CHIMNEY SWEEP - serviclng
Otero, Lincoin, Eddy counties for
the past six years. Professional,
certified, insured. Call Clean
Sweep Cbimney Service,
Alamogordo, New Mexico,
437-9()72; C-46-8tc

ROOF REPAIR - 10 years ex·
perienc:re.257·2410. F-46-4tp

.

SI'STRE.ESERVICE .
1110 tree taa big or~oo ,lImIlJl•.

Weclo YIII'<I$81"1 ee, too.
. FtRII;WOOD""'$1~~ORD

I· " Juniper ancl PI n
978-81770r378 420 ~

. ..- . .... _. ' .. " -
, . .. "', '. '.'

IUIDOIO lAW CAl' ,
"

. Pro....il!nCIII·ICIIWlt ."tvlce.
Clntl ~mplete."l!m" llllre.

·Yee.l'ClrlJUnci. ' ..
~m.bll.hQ~ qUClllity WlJrldII

~57,,7399

WORK WANTED

PIIlMA1IINT POSllltJlI
GENERAL OFFICE

Good typlng .kIIls, Iiglrt booI<keeplng.
(ompmr IIlCporience hllpful.

336-4377for~nt.

_." " ..' .

HELP WANTED

*****************
: ASPEN :
:DEVEWPMENT:
* COMPANY *
: GENERAL CONTRACTOR :
* 11M lie U21892 *
: P.o. DRAWER 9 :
* RUIDOSO, NM 88345 *
* 1000 SUDDERTH *
: (505) 257-7373 :
: GENERAL CONSTRUClION:
* ** • New Homes *
* • Remodeling *
* R ** • epalrs *
* • Custom Flnishwork *
* ** All Work Is Of *
: Highest Quality :
* Call For Estimates *
* ******************

NEED A'tTRAC'l'IVE HOSmss -
and waltr/;ls~. Contact Jllcob ' .
pbdilla a' Fiet'- Seashn J~VJS lNVlilS',l';[QA',l';[ON - mn
Rlista1U'ant,IDndl1ll~:tOO. :rwo-2'tP watc1l your hoJl1.~.while YllU are

ONE .PAnTIFtJU-'l'.IME _ mom. gone. Jarvis Ha\ll!Jlg and Fix-It,
.. . !.Jtg~, .afteplooriS, wile~enliB and in. . yardworkand hou~ecleaning•

. fanf;il, postl;lons av,pllable. Also ae- 25lH!045. .J-42-tfc
c e p h n gappUc a ti 0 n I' f,O t I WJIJ,; BABYSIT .:.:. m.IllY hom,,; au
subStItutes. Robjp HOOd Leatnnlg . bo\U'S.full-ttme, <!top-in, all age~.
Center,2\j7-6090. G-50-3W. ~1-75li7,Vicklll. .' M-f3-tfc

YEAR-ROUNO l'OSlTI()NS .... ol"i!
fpr maldil. Mnst havll good
ref.erenCll~. Apply in person lit
High Country Lodge or call
336=4321. H-5,O-tfc .

BORROW -on f01U' homll~ut(y.
FirSt New MeDCO Mort,gage Com·
pany, Max Callaway, loWl ;Igent.
378-4577. Q.24-tfc

WANTED . IMMEDIATELY - ll~'
perlenced, self-motivated sales
representative In tbis area.
Elltab1lllhed Roswell business ex·
panding into this area. Unllm.Ited
mcome P!!SSIbillties. Send ~wnll
to 1'".0•. Bl>~ 2472, Roswell,' NM,
88201. H-45-tfc

MORGAN'S MOUNTAIN SPORTS 
is now aCCllpting appUcations for
aU positions inciUdlng rental WId
retlil1 ~ales. FiIll WId part-time

.position available. Please apply in
person. M-'48-4tc

ACcEPTING APPLICATIONS - for
ski season employment in clothing
llIl1es. Apply at Steed's Ski SPQrfS,
1017 Mechem Drive. 25lJ:.S562.

EH9-5tp

\...........-_.....~_._----I.
NOW LEASlNQ, .

The '51:0 A Way
C9m"'CII..dCliI $fqr'Cl!gCII .'

L9"g.T...",t..ilI'.1I ~YIIII""I,,.
. 37hq.ft" $11). Mi, ft••nd 750 -.' ft;

a$'1..70lf,·
q.- .ft.......t a$'l~aS"5

SlJRVIVOOS 01" 'l'Jlill pA$'l' -An•
tiqlies, china, crYm\l. SUvet.t.table
llnelVl. AC/.'O$S frimlG~bo ;,;nopp
,ingCenter.1Qtilli. .. :J}oo;t,t;c

BASKIN·ROBBINS - is now looking
for ambitious, energetic.people
that are interested in daytime or
nIghttime work. Good starting
pay. Good opportunity for
bousewives or students. Apply
within. B-49-6tc

TEACHING VACANCY - The Hondo
. Publlc Schools are accepting ap-

. plications to fill a Home
Ec~age Arts position. Also
consIdered will be awllcants wlUt
Home Ec/P.E. enilorsements.
Contact Superintendent, Eufracio
F. VIgil, at653-4411. H-49-tfc

SOCIAL WORKER - B.S.W. re
quired. APPly, New Horizons, Box
187.1 CalTlZozo, NM, 88301. 648-2379.
E.v.E. N-49-2tc

,
'\ '

& APPLIANCES

,

- RENTALS
* COLOR TV

* VIDEO CASSEnE
RECORDERS

* MOVIES
Now Available

HIghway 70 At Th. "y"
Pho_a37s-4441

THE VILLAGE MIDWIVES-lIcens
ed midwifery services and
childbirtb education. 257·2890,
257-2723. V-36-tfc

JOGGING AND WARM-UPS - by
Wrangler. Available at Country
Time Casual and Western Wear, fu
The Paddock, 1011 Mechem.

C<l7-tfc

,
•

Classified
DEADLINES FOR
CLASSIFIED READER
ADS ONLY: FrldliY, 8:30
li.m. for the Monday
issue; Wednesday, 8:30
a.m. for the Thursday
Issue.
CLASSIFIED READER
ADS are soheduled only In
oonseoutlve Issues or on
a one time basis.
DEADLINES FOR' ALL
DISPLAY ADS: Thursday,
5 p.m. for the Monday
Issue; Tuesday, 5 p.m. for
the Thursday issue.
DEADLINES FOR ALL
SHOWPROOF ADS
REAL ESTATE OR
CLASSIFIED: Thursday, 3
p.m. for the Monday
issue; Tuesday, 3 p.m. for
the Thursday issue.

Publisher assumes no
financial responsibility
for typographical errors In
adverti!;lements except to
publish a correction in the
next issue.

,
"

,

..l
•

- _" •• ... _c. • ~

\

257-5296Jim Wooldridge

...

NATIONAL WINDOW &HOR CO"INC.
..··~S8-36.6

Completely Stocked W<:irehouse
• ALtHCO WINDOWS .. INrrRrOR DOORS &. TRIM
.. SliDING GLASS DOORS , .. DUO-FAST GUMS .. NAILS
.. STORM DOORS &. WINDOWS • MARCO FIREPLACES .
.. STEEL tXTERIOIt DOORS .. SKOJ'fYWINDOWS

... also ANDERSEN, MARVIN, EAGLE &. POZZI WOOD WINDOWS
Special Diifeounfs To Contractors Ahd Homeowners

1201 Moc:hem P.O. BOx 2241. RuldoJlo. MM.

D & ... Service Co.

Dirt Work: Backhoe" Loader .. Crawler" Blade
Septic Tanks: Water & Sewer'Lines

Tree Work: Removal. Trimming" Spraying

Lie. 18410 .. Bonded & Insured

••••••GLAS. CO.
'78-4161

..o..ela.. WI..dows .howe.. Doo .

......Ia Gla.. . M o .

..0 !DOOr. SkyU .

........ Wlnillows sc .
.(lOCOfed·pt 1110 CIIllIlllfltclollnilu4usfr'iof COlllpleX, til IMI.," DoWllS)

RUIDOSO EJ:KS LOnGE ..... Bingo.
Every Fnday night, 7:30 p.m.
Food Berved !'rpm lHl:30 p.m.
Hlghway'lOWest. . I?91-tfno

'tHE PADDOCK - 1,029 sq. ft. and
5t!O sq. ff;. commerci~ lease space.
Wouldmaki'l sUPer offices or retail
space. Call Barbara, 2511-4471.

. . D-l6-tfc

ABORTION? NO! - For pro-1ife
counseling referral call: 258-4059,
or257-li596. S48-tfc

WANT TO BUY - OlmJper shell' for .
Datsun pickup. otis Spears, P.O.
Box 1977, Ruidoso, NM, 883'45.
Phone257-7461. S-49-2tc

FORANYPERSONALciusIS-oall
the Mental Health HotUne at
1-437-ll68O (collect). M-55-tfnc

YOtI CAN GIVE -'the gift of sightby
being an e)re donor. Contact any
Lion or call'lfJ7-2776 fordetails ana

. a donor card. Do it now; there is II
tremendous need for eye tissue.

Lo1a-tinc

Ll!:T US PUT YOUlt D:REAMs - on
I!ll""r. Atl!hitl!ctur~ draftin!!; ad~
illtl<lilS. new home8'..SiettaBlllllca
Designs, 25Il-581Z. V-27-tfc

THE RUIDOSO NEWS
257-4001

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CLASSI;;'lED RATES
One Time Rate Only
(Sales Tax Included)

IS WORDS OR LESS .. . $2.$3
11 WORDS . ..." 2.69
IS WORDS .. .. .. "'''''''''' 2.BS
19 WORDS . ' 3.01
20 WORDS.. ~.. .. 3.17
21 WORDs . .' . . 3.:iz
22 WORDS . 3.48
23 WORDS . . . 3.64
24 WORDS ..3.80
25 WORDs.. . 3.116
2B WORDS. .. .4.1!
:l'I WORDs.. U3
2B WORDs, . .. \ ..4043
29 WORDs.. " .4.$9
30 \YORDS.. . 4'15
31 WORDS.. .. 4.91
31 \YORDS.. . .. . 5.00
33 WORDS 22
34 \YORDS ' 5.38
3$ WORDs.... ,............. 5.54
00 WORDS , 0:1ll
37 WORDS 5,118
38 WORDs B.Q1
39 WORDS, M7
40 woRDS , B.33
Blind BoxFee....................•.•....•....1.58

00 YOU HAV11J - Dice wood office
lurniture you'd like to sell? C:ill
251-li366. . C4lJ.lIfu., -..

.1tOSP.tTAL AtJmJ:ARY -. 'tluitt.
Sbop. 140 Nob Hill Dtive. Winter.
hours: Wednesday tbro satiU'daY'.
10:90 a.m.-4:oo n .m.1't,trn. off SUd·
derth at the ilFI/lUl1 .1lJdlt in the

.Gateway area. Nob lUll Drlve IB
the fitStstreetto the left. H-43-tftll!

•

>
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THREE BEDROOMS - two baths In
JuniperHilJs, 469,000. 'canEdsel at
Ruidoso Real Estate, 257-4065 or
258-5490. Y-48-8tc

10 LOTS - for~1000 with Highway
37 frontage, <.&l Edsel at Ruidoso
Real Elstate, 257-4065 or 258-5490.

Y-48-8tc

TWO ADJOINING - Oll!l aCl'e mobile
lots in the CQuntrrl $15,500 for both.
Cn1l Edsel at RwaClSO Real Estate.
257-4065 or 256-5490. Y-48-mc

:l,iOO SQ. FT. - of country living on
three acres. $65,000, owner flnane
!rig. Call Edsel at RuidDSl' Real
Estate, 257·4065 'or 258-5490.

Y-48-8tc

FOR SALE - 1976 Wayside mobile
l1orne. Three bellrooins. 2 baths•
mllster gAl'den tub, stove•
refrigerator, washer/dryer, .
cllSto.l,1l made araj)eS, ulJS¥rlrs kit- .
llben with bay winaow,llll!lt llflillng
In Uvlrtg room. Contsct Lee lvey,
ClreleB campgrolUld. I-49-2tp

RUIDOSO/CAPITAN AREA
Mountain .' retreot .With specloculo(
3600 view. locoted 20 minutes from
I'.uIdOIO. S1ellO JIIonco skl oreoanO 10
mlnules lrom proposed new olrpOrt,.

· 120 deeded acrenulIOunded by no' .
tlonol forest, Three bedroom luxury
home plus 3 bedroom bunk ond tock '

· hOUse, all electric, ond 0 3 bedroom
mobile home, L::uge outdoor decks.
undel9round utilldes, excellent woter'
well, pipe·fenced. horse stobles.-

· cove~ bllmon<! peocefIJl seclusion.
Contoct owner for terms,
505·622-0505

· DOl(. 2226, P.o~ell. ,HM 8820.1"

FOR SALE ;ay OWNl!lR - low, low
down payment. Two bedrOQm con·
do. 258-4968. W-36-tfc

Al'ACHE }DUS SUBDMSION 
twostory, 3 bedroom, 2 bath 110me.
Lots of parking IlJ1d very private,
City utilities. easy access. $99.500.
257-4798 or 257-6918. L-37-tfc

3 ACRES FOR SALE - by owner.
Electrlclt1 and telephone
avlliIllble. Easy access. All MOlUld
mOlUltaln views. Year long l'IIl1
ningcree!!:. can 257-7107. c:47-8tp

For SUi. By Owner
SHADOW MOUNTAIN lODGE

257·7180 Dcays:
258-3407 Nights

,
WAYNE
toWNSEND
RUlry
MIS

LOTS wrl'H RV HOOKUPS - $8,500,
terms llvailable. Call Jllce Ensor, "
SOC Realtors, 257-5111 or 258-5898.

. E-42-tfc

EXTRA NICE - 3 bedroom, 2 bath
home, lIlte new, on a lu1lf acre lot.
Only $65,000. PK Real Estate.
257-U67. l'-49-2tc

FOR SALE BY OWNER
3.000 sq, ft. home In While Moun·
tain 3. Four bedrooms. 3 boths.
gameroom, library/study, 3 fire·
places/stoves ond much more.

Price reduced 10 $150,000
Call 251oCCOO or 257.2876

MOBILE HOME FOR SALE -l2x6O,
completely furnJshed. set up In
HollyWoodTrailer Park. $liOO down
IlJ1d take over pllyments. 292-8682.

S-49-4OO

ATTENTION INVESTORS - 480
llcres, just off Ft, Stanton Road, on
the WilY to the new ~rt. Mesa
Tops Viilleys, Beautiful panoramic
views. Thompson Lllnd Co"
257-9386, T-zz,tfc

SELL, TRADE OR LEASE - with op
tion to buy. In Grindstone llrea.
Double-wide mobile OOWlll. Ex
c«lIlent 10000tion ll!Id 1IlJldscaplng,
200 DrOQplnJt Juniper Street. Good
terms for the lesee 01' the right
buyer, Call for informlltlon.
1-393-6513,257·2606. W-3Q..tfc

SALE BY OWNER - approximately
3 acres on Highway 48, 2 miles
from Bnnlto Lllke turnoff.
Beautiful view of Sierrn B1IlJlea
ll!Id Capltans, 3 sIdes are fenced,
naturll1 g/!f!, pbone. electricity, ex·
cellent water welllllld septic tanlt.
quiet and pellceflll. 336·8129.

W-11·tfc

REAL ESTATE

THINKING OF RELOCATING?
CHECK OUT OUR
WINTER RATES AT

THE GAZEBO
SPACES STARTING AT

$250 PER MONTH.
BILLS PAID.

CALL OR STOP BY.
257·7523, 257·5103. 257·7975.

Jean Rhoten

FURtll$IIIEP. .
3 bedroom., ~ fUll batl'!!!.
flrepl"c::lt aQdutlllty room. '*6_ p" .........

.61112$8"':$227

FOR SALE - beautUul, 3 bedroom, 2
bath mobDe home/.redwood deck.
good location, pamally flll'lllllhed.
SmllU down, very reasonable
price. MartIn Rose, Resort Pr0
pertles,251-9077, R-OO-8tc

TWO BEDROOM - mobUe 110me In
Hollywood. Sleeps 3. $160/month
plus gllS IlJ1d electricity, Stricti)" no
PIlts, DeposIt required. 257-2001 or
378-8429. D-50-1tp

MOBILE HOME- 50' SpartIlJl.1..fur·
n1stled. 257-2210, l'-oo-2!P

THREE BEDROOMS - open Itt
rangl!.lnent with large kitchen.
Fenced yard, convenient location,
paved street. Low down. 257-~.

JAQ.tfc
IS YOUR PROl'ERTY - really for

sale? Siert'll BlllnCll Realty is sell·
Ing 1101lSes. Why? BecslISe we list
right! Free corisultatlon. 257·2576.

s-s;)..ltc

3,4 BEAUTIFUL ACRES - In Alto
area, f52,500 or consider trllde nn
boWlll. Clill Edsel at Ruidoso Real
Estate, 257-4Q65 or 258-5490•

Y-5O-8tc

FUtST HOME BUYERS - you may
qUt!llfy for government 9,9% loan
with oDly 5% down. We'n hel'p" can
SIerra B1IlJlca Realty, 257-2576

8-50-1tc

I-

IBR/IB
2BR/IB
2BRf1B
28R/28
3BR/2B
2BR/28

PROFESSIONAL
PROPEm MANAGEMENT

Furnl.hed
301 Conyon Rood $250

31t Wingllold $300
313 Wlngliold $300

112 Sky/ono Rood $350
202 Ridge Drive $400
251 Eborb Drive $400
Unfurnlsh.d

2BRJ19 9 Highway 31 $350
2BRI19 9 Highway 37 $450
3BR/29 107 Whit" Drive $4S0
3BR/2B 23 EI Comlno $1250

CALL 505/258-5599

THREE OFFICES
PORRENT

616 Mechem
P ..eIllIUIIl I.ocatlon
±8oo .q. ft. $675
±355 .q. ft. $300
±S05 .q. ft. $275

lacl. sa.. water. electric

Ludwick & Co., Realty
257-4861 .

RE'l'AIL SPACE AVAILABLE - 800

N' ft., j)eautl£ully decorllted,
Imonth. In Midtown RuIdClSO.

, ~7-914S, H..$1-tfc

COMMERCIAL BUILDING - for
lease. 1,200 sq. ft., nen to Thr!l!l
Bees.258->l211. '1'-37-tfc

FOR LEASE - three bedroom, 2 full
batll, Cree Meadows ColUltry Club.
Funtlsl1ed, large living area.
lleplU'llte master, 2-cllr garage.
$750 plllS bIDs. Marge Woodw,
FOUr Seasons Real Estate,
257-9111, residence 257-7881.

W..$7·tfc

FURNISHED - two bedroom, 1%
bath mobile. Wl!f!her IlJ1d drYer.
Deposit required. can 25'1-0493.

" B-36-tfc

THREE BEDROOM MOBILE 
home. Wllllher and drYer. NWU'
shoppingcenter. 257-76ff1. K-35-tfc

OFFICE SPACE - for I'ent at North
Creek ProfeMlopal Par!!:. Call
253-5800. J-35-tfc

ON RIVER - three bedroom, 2 bath.
den, UvingJoom, fireplllce. unfur·
nJstied. $liOO. Jerry. 258-4477 or
257·2975 after 5. l).35.tfc

BETWEEN TWO FAIRWAYS 
three bedroom, 2 bath, shake roof,
one level Klhgsiz!ld bedrooms.
huge liVing rnom, fireplllce,
bellms, decks, fenced yard

igarage. $127,500. Cal
owner/agent, Doris Mellen, Bill
Pippin Realty,(505 )378..4016,
(505)257-5682. resldence. M·23.tfc

ALTO LOT FOR SALE - by owner.
Beautifully wooded lot with Sierra
B1IlJlca vfew. Nice level building
site. Reduced from $26.500 to
$22,500.258-3642. W-36-tfc

NEW HOUSE - located just outside
of Capitan on Highway 48. Split
level, besutifUl view. big dec!!:,
loadS of extrllS, soUd oak cabinets,
stained glass, good acceSll road,
$58,000.1-354-2732, S-44-8tc

Y· WO BED"ROOMS OwNER MUST SELL - 2% acres,
, ZOIled residential or multl-famllyl

1"V2 bathS, High Sieml Estates. Watel' llJ1a
all appliances. eleCtrIcity to PI'Op¢rty, CIlJl be sub-

Including dishwasher. divided. 100% lISable. $32,500. Call
washer and dryer, ~~~I~Yes atMark t~:J

fireplace. WHITE MOUNTAIN UNl'1' tv - ail
$500 per month. IUIderground utlUtillll, flllt, paved

C
· all acc~/ !li'¥t view of Sierra Blan·

ca. UsteI1 below appraJaal at
2$'7-4466 days $18,500. CaIlK:evln Hayes at Mar!!:

. • UteaItY.257..27'11. M-45-tfc
258..33.6'7, evenm$Js 2 BEDRooM:fIOME --with flr.e,plllce

and redwood decks in AIrPOrt
THREE BEnROOM - lurnlshed West. $49,500, Owner very anltiOuS.

butOIWllll.l.tJ'eNs,o Pl!5ts7._··2'2$30002 llorm~~~17~.· can Kevin Hayes at Mark t Real·"'25 .... tY,251-2'1'tI. .M-45-tfe
H-3'1-tfc WA'l'ER RIGHTS - in Ruidoso

ONEAN;O '1'WO":' beilroomfurii'ished Downs area, 318-4816. . 'r-4lJ..tfc
.bollS!lS. RuidllSO Downs. :iH'~c" :BY o'wNEn- UpP!tr Calivon, ~ bed-

,.,..,.."" room, 2 bath, rliStic cabin Wltb SIUl
FOR :RENi'-two bedroom. itoIDe J?Oe!.CIiod~.~d(l!£!f.lo2511~.!~7~.~~'rf.m:

witbflrepblce lIJId deck. Clean' ~ ~ ""........... ,.,. u .."""...~...
waritl alld. convl'nlent. cali BY owNER:'" Alto Lakes Golf and
2574900after5. . M4tfc Country Clull. Oile-half acre lot ad- .

TOWNHOUSE ON RtvER -- com~ joining AltO Vll1a~e Tennis ClUb.
I t 1 ..._.- . _. . Oile'ofthebllstvie"\Vllinentiresub-

1l1etely ..•"".....belh. _crowAve, .di'.vidlon. Club m"ft-bers·hJ~lnelu·d.ilIsbwilSbi!r', WID. l"WW~ted," ~,
two bed1'eorn, 1'f.o bll~ firepblce. __ed. (5l!!l)257-241O. .. .-49-2tp

- E1teellent 100000tioll•. Felll:edpatlo, H'O'R"•.•.....'''"'RM····'
outside storage. SIlate utlIitlllll, -

.. ,~/!ft!lr~. .....~e lhei1iI.1ari* 10·.."II"lil witll ....h..llIIi
FOR-LEASE -SfWeraltwobed1'OOll1, tffice. fttd /'Hili, I"'. l/«Ib/e - toel.

futnlshed, a~enbf .and oolJ),es,' hnced With Pipe And V-Mesh
startbut at ~7li1n10nth pIllS bIDs. . NOOAL A ••A·
~sle.:~ aIldAsm~= L.....:......4:=A::::·'::L::L='...;2==S:.::~:.:..::::eII:.::3=-1:..1.:...-.J

•

."Ae.AVAIUtSI..
Attic & t:rledds'

.Ellell Lollg

257"2719

•

RENTAL

''18 HORtt.o~ ..... FWP, '.. ;>/lQlld '. -.,. .
~c;r~~~FOnl,nQO'...{~li; 'l"~.:nI~~~~.2~i~.0~,~WmP~II~ Wi1_sW~E~~f~J'fr~= 'UPPER'

19?ZPLYMoumDus'l'm d ,,~...... u... " .... . torm W11ld~~AlM1!lation''''''''.. A.··N.""_.,ar. v.a fOOO 25'T 7li23 ~'l"R1> ~f,gl!!$ l1.t!lltl~·IE~~~7 ff?T ~utlfUlly .edr Wl\ttlJ,' =, .....,.,.. ..."""......
LE .......:.. ~ '.' ,.' ". ce/!f!l)nll a. ., F4D'-tfc' ,:~(l~~~e~r£:~~. INN"

c.T R """,SO AtlTO COl\W - ". ....'. 370 On<'" . . . n:...u' L_~' i
~YQqJ;' ClIflUld tMe ~e\of llU . I WANT TO Ll!lASE MYHOMlil..... ....-w.... ·""'7""'...e . Onll ......room. lurnl~h~Ol'llrtltlllnts,
thll Mpe,r. wo!'ll:, can 01" CQ~by .'eentral part of town. Will show b~ . G . ,,"". .. . Utl/lth,spold"lncrudlril! Cobl""lslon,

·llJ1d e!il!(l\!l .our c.0I\IIIgnm.. ..... en.J:Wij;tfIlIlS;.. • weekllnd 1l~1:.oln.trnllnt. Can LAR ·l!lu· 'l'W0 BJi)D.""",M - 2 bath, "",.$.' Ma.. In ....oad·.
257'-"""" , .. '-00"-"""2 ~'7 th H' An.. llXee en~ lOCAtion for wirlter, flu'.' ... ""."'"""', '. '. . '. . ...e ............... , .....mon, . "'......p nish"" ~~75 1 bIDs nco........, COMMERCIAL "'''''''",,'r .. rim

·1978 DATSUN PIOKUP--Il:a' . ent 0""'" B'" 00". ..._....... . ~"""" Pili!· ~C:' 257 50-7 .... ". . ._.......... -CO ...P e
. <l!ive tram, NlIlIdsb«lywot/e:l'ool,:. .."" ""OR - Co~ll ~"" ~"'.. .;.;;;.;;.;;:.;;;...,:":;"'-"::":;'~":::;"".;:.;:;,..•~.:;.......... ~~ti~IoOJ:t~~08atietWu~c;re

. . bolC Off·roll.d. w"eels.. F·-+·~7.50 "l'ritblldded eoucb"bed/ finlplace, ElASt, ¥Iil.m:.ROUND ACCESS _. GREAT OLD B.."., - ·....r .....·..,0 R 11 F SRI
~.~7-4liU. .. .~ltc'r~rm~nlii'r~':iJ~fJfJ"J;~i:~ '~J:i:':::~~III!J<l~~~~:: .l!l"att~ Orr~ busbt"lias"in'A.tEl::e:, :Wr411~; .Illlson~~9-"jc

11179 JIilIill"OIJEROKJill!l-llXcellent dePosit, AdulthnlY, No pets, Call qUlred. Pm,," ~7~2243, JH6.6tp llllltree Terrace. 257-761Q. G-i4-tfe TWOBl!l D ROO M - 1 bat h ,
shape•••,o..QQ firm•.. 1l5

H
·.7.,;:f,.48

1
·. t4c' ~1~,"Tll"Wattll •. ·· !H9-3te WILL.OW'l'llEEl.ODGl!l-newc;om-- i:!\IO/monthplUII bIDs $1l)Qdeposlt.

. ""'" . ;ONE BEOlIDOM _ to bt3 ..reac:1Y.pC. =ly furnlsbed. one .llJ1d 2 Owner/llgenh~ aoc Rellltors,
. 19?3$COtlT --4 ~Jll.ircoll41tionmg, . 'l'HItEE aED:aOOllfMOBn..El- fUr. tober lq·or. 16, Fun1l$~, all '. Q(lm~ents. AU ut!llties, . 25'l~1U, 253.3W<l,· M.$lI-tfc
~ent CQndi~l)n. 1968 Toyota, . nislIed.or mdurnlsbed, wat'1r p;!ld. utiUties pllld, $;l!IQ pllll! ele~ Inellldlng cable TV, DlIl4. LalUldry NI . . ..
low, lowmllellge. 1.Jlly, 257,91Mi 378-4\ll1i. . R-liOtfc .dePOslt.257-ooM. . F-47-litc rfaClUllUdti~!'.!till!lablnle'~1"d~ntY!lllr ~~Slf b;th~o';;:i:brt'bl~
~t, 257·~. .. JAQ.tfc THREE. BEDROOM -- furnUiheQ HOnAl'~TM1iJN'I'$ - 2 bedroOm, 0........ l)n . - .,.,wn ~. from the new SafeWIl3T,' Call

. mobile:ln H(!IlywQQd TraUer ;Par!!:, HI! bal;b unit, aU .llpp1Jllncllll m- ~:~~'toBJ~ ~ ~,:d:lt 257.98Ii7 0~257-4476. W49-tfc
WQQd blll'J!ing rMve, paY gA31lJ1q cludlll~ -wasblu'" and dryer. 257-2'131, '. W-14..tfc ONE:Ql!lORQOM-Cll~lJgoodlOCa.
eleetricity. 318-4979. :K-49-2te . $375/month, Wllter pllld. Across ti U C ~. biI1s

FO:~~t7 :V~/~=mJuc~ CLJ;Jis~ .. ONE~:ORt~~,- fur.
th

.'~~_~7~Uldoso Care ~:~t; LO:fffiY~~~~~n;clu~k~~1::" a::,a' dgE;it.ll!I;~nPets.P25Ml~7,.~.:
pidd. 257-lilM. On nl)rth side, n ...... ajlll.......en, .........'mon , downtown~.257-7610. G-17..tfc ..........~
.' '8-50-2tp CallScottllt2.liHlb. M~HtpMID'1'OWl'l' EF'FlCIEN(lIE's ..... TWO BEDROOMCADIN _ good

TWliO 8
C
EpROO

t
· ¥ -Tfbr!Ji,sbl.·eQc"hOWlllt ~:rta:u~,s~re~eJI~:~~,ti5 lri'Jt=:=~Wlte~=!lJl~ OFFICE SPACE =Yr~1Uius lights ~~WJ

n ..es er s rill er our. .plus 'f.o b11l3. U5Q deposit. ty, cable, pllld, No PIlts. $17li to FOR' .RE'NT'
2li7-4296. C4.8-4OO November 1.257-7387. c-49-3tp ~5,ClllIVm,25HZ631.· p-oo-atp . . TWO BEDROOM - 1* bllth. In-

........"'E BED"'ooM HOUSE 1" . 419 Meche D·' clUdes: refrl«erlltor, range, dish-
&·"~ths ••..t~month WI'th iltili-ti::~ FOn RENT"": $ j)edropms. 2 ba~, TWO 8EOROOM -th 2* ba~L~ .. m rive wllsher, wllsher/dryer. Clean,

..... , ........" . ~ flll'lllllhed, WID water, eleetriclty nished condo wi wllsher''ll"Yer. ExcellllQt location. rllcllnt·. II bt d I
pllld, $100 deposIt; fum/.abed. can included. $3OO/month or $1,000 CaU336-ll2.06.llfter5. ~7·tfc Iy redllcorated, adeq"lue g lin SPllC ous. 2~:U~
338-4131, 9 a.m.-li pm., Monday- down on lellse/purchase, FURNISHED TWO aEDiHOOM ...:.. parking, rllasoQable prlc.e.
Friday. F-48-tfe $255/month, One bedrOQm, 1 bath, apllrtment. All bIDs pIllS cable TV ' .Ul'l'ER CANYON - one bedroom,

FORLEASE-3commerclalofflces; water, electricity lneluded, pald,$325/month.257.9077.E-47.tfc Bob Ferguson . furnisl1ed llpartment with
one, 2 bedroom aIJllrtmllnt, $275/month. Alex Adams, 258-333Q; EFFICIENCY CADI!'{ _ Upper Clln- 26'7-7029 ~~:uitable~~ '::l~~.
utlUtlllll included. For further in- H-49-tfc y~n, cable, all bills pllid, " . - cludlng ~sfcfc~ble. $foo 'nn~
formation call IlJ1d leave pbone FOR LEASE _ 3 bedroom, 2 bath , '265/month, deposit. No pets. 4,110O SQ, ·FT. BAltN - lease/pur- month plus $lli1l deposit and six
number Jmd mellSllge for Bonnie, house, central hellting, carpet/ 257-7543. M-41.tfc =:I'~y~~n~~,,"~=: monthle/!f!!l,257.7267.. H-39-tfc
257-7400. B-48-8tp some appliances, carport. MUSt

FOR LEASE -in .town, secluded, 3 see to appreciate. 257-9281.H-49-4tp FOR LEASE - Alto Vl1l!lE..e, unfur.. I>-21·tfc TWO, TWO BEDROOM - 1* bath
bedrooms 1* baths, large den. N"0 E S ....._ nisbed, 3 bedrooms, $5OO/month FOR RENT - two fuml3hed bollS!lS, llpartments. One flll'lllllhed, one
Add"l)n WIth fireplace. Available D PO IT - 1 UC\>I oom Allart- pIllS bills. 258-ll559. R-liO-tfc IlJ1d 1 unfurnlsbed hoWlll with uilfurnlshed. Good river loclltion,
N be 1 _" (505)4'7' "" " ment, furnished or unfur.nliihed, fir 111 378-4990 e-250tf $35O/.I,1lonth pllll! eIl!(ltricity. Callovem r • fireplAce, good loclltlon. FOR RENT - 2 bedroom, 2 bath ep Cll. .... c Gladene at Lela Ell8ter Real
pm. fo\, llpolntment. R-48-4tc $295/inonth, Wllter pal4. 257-2733, tr,Ullr, Dlsbwasher, wasb- llNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM -1* Estate, 257-7313 or257-7986.L-42-tfc

l'ASSIVE: :SOLAR ADOBE - on 2'f.o 25.7-9386. V~9-tfc er,~er, mlcrowllve, fumished. bath condo. Dishwasherlrgarbage
llcrao In Alto Thr"e ...• .._··ms 2 $3OO/month. 257-4919 or 258-3537. disPOSal fireplllce cen al heat SHAW'$ AI'ARTMEN'I'S - 1 IlJ1d 2
baU;, unfur'nlsbed. 1::a';e/pw.- FURNISHED - stelln, 3 bedrOQInS, 2 S-liO-4tp $350. Four seasonS Real Estate; bedrOQm, furnished apartments
chase, $660. Owner/broKer, bllths, wllsher,dryer, lare: f«lnced FOR LEASE -new. 2 bedrooms, fur- lJnda F1llck. 257--9171, 258-4169, for rent. Good location. No~ts, .
(5Oli)292-3005. M8-4tp ~~r:l::aOa2c~~~vllfi'll~ nisbed. ll/!f!Y access, '$425/month F·27·tfc Call258-3l11.. v: tfc

IN RECREATION VILLAGE - November 1. Shown by llppolnt- pllll! bIDs. 258-5559. R-OO-tfc OFFICE Sl'ACE - for lease, on Sud·
~~ed,3::-~:fie:::~4J;: ment, 257..2340. D-49-2tc '1'W~~~~~~Niiihtl~3~:nk~ ~~~vlll1llble septem8.",w~
$300 plus utlIltles, $100 depo:llt. No FURNISHED CONDO -2 bedroom. 2 llvlliIllble, Jo Steele, Pl'estlge Real ONE BEDROOM TRAILER - nice.
~ts. 378-4884, daytime or 378-4507 bath, no P!lts, $450 plus ut!lltles, Estate, 257-4386. 8-5(1.tfc 378-4802or378-4639. A.2ll-tfc
ilfter5p.m"a:skforBruee.F-48-4tp 257-2202or~75. H-47-tfe FOR LEASE - furnisbe<l, IlInsbrOQK

INSl"IRATION HEIGH'l'S - now THREE BEDROOMS - with fire- ViIlllg,l!,. 3 bedrooms. $525/month
lelISing low to moderate Income plllce, convenient location, onI)" pillS blwi. 25lJ.5559. R-liO-tfc
hOllSlrig. One bedrOQm rllnts at ll450/montb, J.W. Pearson IlJ1d WRY NICE _ fumillhed,l bedroom
$2CI4,Two bedr(ltlms begln.n!n~ at Assocllltes. 258-3007 or 257·9107. IIp· nt. All bills IlJ1d blllllc
$243. Located lit corner of IlB" l'-47-tfc u~
Str t d S cable pal4. One working person Oil-

ee IlJ1 pring :Road In RuIdoso SMALL, 3 BEDROOM _ 1* bath ly. $34U/month. 258-4311. M-liO-tfc
00Wbs37.........9~FoEqrmual°reInfHOolISnIllllngtlo~n.c~ mobile bome for aale, furnished. PRESTIGIOUS _ Golf Course
~. .- Only $8.500, owner flnllnclng E ...

tunlty. I tfc available. 258-3330. H-47-tfc 'states. New, 3 bedroom, 2 ""th,
unfurnished townllome. MIlJ1Y ex-

NE~ ~~~~~ -;t~l~ TWO BEDROOM HOUSE - fire. tra amenItles for style IlJ1d Com-
Mecbem, One month free rent for placer large deck, $300 plus fort, excellent IJaved access.
car'" lease. Cn1l257-536G. e-48-8tc deposit. Call c;oIlect, 0065:M176 or $GOO/month. Call 336-11206, even·

'3 0-653-4226. T-47-4lp Inga or weekends, for Il.PIXIl1l.t-
SNUG, ONE BEDROOM - bOllSe. SUNSHINE AND SKIING =- this ment. G-liO-tfc

petS o.k., $350. bills pald. 338-4115. home is close to both. Three MOBILE HOME - near SwIss
=====>;-'"7""--:"'-""~'-==i2tc bedroom, 2 bath, 3 years old. EIlSY CIm1eti 3 bedrooms

lri
2 baths, par.

ONE BEDROOM - furnished apart· llccesl}l.~earAlto area. $4OO/month tlally lll'Illllhed. VI malce good
ment with ~lIlce. GllS IlJ1d _pllll! UlllIties. 336-4888. G-47-4lp deal to responsible party. MartIn
water paid. pIllS deposit. TWO BEDROOM _ fireplace. new Rose, 257-0077. R-OO-8tc
37lH661. a-:48-tfc carpet. C/UllOrt' $350 plus bills. two BEDROOM APARTMENTS _

RENT wrrH OPTION TO BUY - BlU"bara lit l)ll'llolo 1Wa1 Estate, 1'1.l baths furnished or unfur-
very clean, 2 bedroom mobJIe in 258-4477. D-47-tfc nIshed, $300 plus electric. 256-5451,
RuCdoso Downs. Large tree shaded THREE BEDROOM - house in 258-4295. B-50-2tp
lot with large deClc on front. Winl!f.ieId.. $400 plus bIDs. Barbara FOR RENT - .3 bedroom. 1Y.! bath
$27li/mootb IlJ1d bIDs. furnished or at IilPaoJO Real Estate. 258-4477. mobile, llIlfurnlshed. Located
Unfurnished. Pets and chlIdren D-47·tfc behind Three Bees $375/month,
o.k.257--9154,378-405ll. S-49-5tp ONE BEDROOM _ furnished cabin, $150 deposit. ClllI 257-7IYr1, ask for

EXTRA NICE - l! bedroom 2 bath fireplace. Good access. Down. Toby. W~tc
duplex in Ruidoso Downs, town, No pets. $300, water IlSld, SEE TO APl'RECIATEI - Fur-
firepla~ well Insulated, only 2 338-4978. I>-4'1-6lp nished, 1 bedroom ap;utment and
years (u4. furnished, $400 per NIG....... Y WE"'''' Y MONTHLY den with fi I' e pia c e and
moknth ancfbIDs. Pets IlJ1d chlIdi'en f~ea llJ1~hedmonU;: sleeper/couchJ0ts 01 bookshelves,
o. .257--9154, 378-4058. S-4!l-lilp ly $250 and up, ClllI Sharon at Lela built·1n desk. "'lose In, all weather

SMALL ONE BEDROOM - fur- Easter Real Estate, 257.7313. access. Private driveway. Sinltle
nislled 110use RuIdoso Downs. L-43-tfc or working couple. No pet.s. can
$225/month pius bills. 257·9154, TWO BEDROOM MOBILE _ fur- l'at, 251·9217 or alter 5, 257-4438,
878-405& D-494tc P$-IOO

TWOBEDROOM-1 batb hollSes IlJ1d ~~=. or unfurnlshedp..8.tl~ TWO BEDROOM - furnished apl!,tt-

~,~r:.~.lJr~i::Igcl~ FOR tEASE - 2,000 sq. ft. house. :re~:slt~~asfirer&~c';.a~J'J':f.
to town. l'lease call Jim lit Need 4x4in Winter on Davis Drive. 378-4001. R-I7-tfc

. 257-5879, ev!ln1ngs. E-l9-;t£c ~~~~tt~~~nth or~wg TWO BEDROOM _ mobile home.
TWO BEDROOM - 1 bath condos. CUTE,CLEAN-3bedroom.lY.!batll furnlsbed, super clean, newly

fireplaces carpeted dlsbwasher carpeted, reasonable, close m,
laundry'room facJUties on 110Wlllfor rent. Avallllblenow. Cib' goodaccess. 257-2257. H-liO-2tJ)
pt!lDllses. $325/month pIllS Sl50 U!llitles, easy llCCess, $5OO/monUi. TWO BEDROOM _ furnlsbed,
ileposit. Please can 2S'1-4031, Nan- 257-5258. q.43-tic washer IlJ1d drYer connection nlC!l
cy. Leave message 00 recorder if TRAILER RENTAL - on 2nd Street trees and lot, decks, Reasonable to
niltin. E-4G-tfc In Capitan, near sChool. Call the right person. 378-Jl206, after 6.

TRAILERSl'ACES _ $95imonth pillS 3S4-22OG, ask for Esther. ,Q.44.8tp . .. R-5O-tfc
electricity, deposit. Flight's End $300 LEASE OPTION -3 bedroom, 2 GREAT LOCATION - mostly fur~
RV Park, Highway 70 West. bath, unfurnished mobU.!!} near nlshed, 2 bedroom mobile, near
257-5000. 1-49-2tc new Grindstone Lake. ~7-M86, new Bafeway, $275/month, utlUtles

TWO BEDROOM MOBILE - fur.. 257--9142, 257-7729. M-44-tfc pllld. Call 257..2ll73, after. 5 p.m.
cnlsI1ed, utilities p;iid, year..rolUld FtmmslmD ~ 2 bedrooIn mobile. D-OO-U

llccess. no pets. Phone 336-3109. S250 monthly pIllS bIDs. on large $150 .AI'ARTMENT - 1 bedroom,
J-4G-l!tc tot. 257-lil00 evenings' 258-3397, $200, utilities pllld. Two b!ldrlloni

R;;;V;;-;:StmTO;;:;:;;RA"G;:;E;;;~:"'--:s::ecun=='ty:::' "7li'::ig;::htedEi• CrownReal~te,JaCk. M-45-tfc ~obil"!!sJ. $250. Good winter lDCll-
sewer qump, on paved street, etc. FOR RENT _ 1 bedroom hOllSe, tlon, \Alli 258-4090. J!58.584O.B-liO-tfc
~95.. . G-49-~ small. One person. Cro's Nest ~

THREEBEDROOM-2bathbome, . Motel,25!:~.3, . <J..!iO-~ A~~rn:~~ lU,!~,:'1s2
Upper Canyon, washer/dryer. NEWLY REMODELED, office and good location, No pets, p~ease.can
~~li~Cl!d yard. $475~~:t ~~teT'irJ~~d~~ :i.dr'illti 257-2978. A-6l1-tfc

YOUR LABOR -:: aIld $2OO/month in lltrllet, 257·9205. . . "M~5-25tp SPECIAL PRICE' :.:..: '$350,' atn111St
t¥eipts will get you this commer- FOR RENT -1 bedroom apartment. new, l! bedroom. energy !lfficlent,

g~~e~a~~~[~offrfc ~e~rt~~: ~~fr:o~~~,f~~g =J~;:i~~='
~7-5111,~" . M-49-4tc hOuse, $295 pIllS utilitillll, 257-5468, area, north of Alto. 33&-8191 or

TWO BEDROOM MOBILE - fur- 257-li174,.. . ..... M-48-3tp 522-ll6ll4 collect. M--91.tfc
nislIed', $175. water paid. 378-4918. HOUSES FOR RENT - 2 bedroOm, 1 FOR LEASE _ 5 bedroom honie on
. l'-4G-2tp batl1, unfurnl$hed. $375i 2 large lot with vie:WJ$!,250/month

VERY NICE - 2 bedroom, l2x6O bedroom, 1 bath, furnlSbed, $350; 2 IllS bIDs unfurnlsn!la. ClllI Cen-
mobile home In EllI:ceUent condition bedroom. 1 bath, ful:n4h!ld~$400; 3 ~ 21 'Rea!. Estate, 257.9057.
and nlcely fUrnished. Easy access. bedroom, l! bath, turnlshea A..95-tfc

• near Gibson's, $245. 378-8013. mOblie.$390; if bedroom, 2 bathJ UNFT""""''''''''D _ 2 bedr""-;'" 1':.th·
W~G-tfc unfurnished house," $600; 4 u ........nc. -.., ....

1\I"'0""B""'''''U,....E''"·"'a"'Ot:'ME="---£"o-r""i'!ln""-:t-,c"il""os""e-iln;:';·, bedroo... nt, .2'f.o bath. furnished, honse. Mwly redecorated;
...._ access. 257-5963. H~G-tfc $65(l, 2 b!ldl'oom. 1 batb, new fUr.- $4OO/month. $200 deposit. 257"li744,
.....,J eo' •. ."" • Itlshed $4S01 large l! bedroom, 2 2S8-403l!: lr1l7-tfc

TWO BEDROOMCOTTAGE-In Up- bath, 'fil1'illShed, ~I nlce, 3 SUDDERTIi RETMUQFF.'1(::1;<.. -
pel' Can on. good location, ftfr- bed!' "Zbatb. furnished, $650; 3 sPacei 800 sq. ft,; call '1'lll1 Quigley..
iIlshed, ~Ia:~e, part bIDs IlSld, bedr= 2 bath, £utn¥;hed, $500; 3 al: 257-5196. Q-3-tfc
$295 plus deposlt. No PIlts. 251-'1543. bedroom. 2 bath, fl11'nlShed, Upper NEW Two BEDIiOoMHOI1SE -In

TWO'BEDRooMS::'" flrePlaC:~~~~. ~J':~t7:Jn~R~?Ifua:e:t~: ~;;to~ds1tt2' J:Z= =~o
. to 2sh9Wing centelil, lllliIy llCCllllll. 257--91't1., , . F..,45-~c· ·Call~1.ooG5. • . . L-'1.tf~

251-li!l63' ..' . ¥-;1G-tfc NtCE - 2 blldrooIn, furnished hOllSe, SPACIOUS-3 bedr(ltlDJ,Z hatll.14'x
HOtrS1;J - unfurnUihed 1 yea.' old. 2' easy aCCeSll, RuIdoso Downs oiItea. '811"moblle, 5. nilllls this Siae of

bedrooxns,2bilths,flfePlacIlJ deCk, .. -37s.:43!16. ,.', ,. H~tfc (Japitan lfn 2.7. aCl'llSof land, .
view, <:armo C@nYo!l, $4SO/m(jhth .FORLEASE ...,. Uppel' Canyon, fur- feneed. Call 251·2996 In dllY... after
plus deooslt. ca1l.Jene. 336-4lJ4i; Or nlshed, 3 bedroom, S1itl POreh,~:oop,m.,~7-5351., .. ... . J:>.&.tfc
Doug,,~9, , . '., .vt.~~ ,. ~~~t"nfs~~~ce,$15lf'~~. M()nBenar<.Es{l~~g-cen·lIPfl~r. £~7_7t'!ll16'."t•..PARTIALLY FUll.NJSHED in... . .. . . .. .....,. , uu.,...u.. "" "" ",.
SUlated, 2 bedroont cabin'with % ONE OR TWO BEDROOM '- cabins . K~l3-tf<:
bath, c~ted,fireplace, fl(ltlr fur.. Or condllS,fUrillshed .Or llJIfur"
nace. lli25, no UtlUtlllS. darnagenisbed,·bIDs Or l\(l.bllls, .stlU'tlng at
d!lPAA!t. 257-7911, 2!'i7~218. K~9-3te$35lJ. ~tever SUits yoUi' needS.

THREl!l BEDROOM HOME ...,. InCllll l{1MnHayllllatMarktRealtY
" Green Meadows, 11111e yard,. 257-2771. " ,M-45-tfc

$lltlO/rttOnthl PIllS, bllls. Call Jace 2 BEDROOM CADI!'{ - VE!i:'Y nice, '
=oo.~ Realtolil, 257f1tt1~ . ~~3,~,£V1.n. 251~9i28~J~
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FRED DRYER and Stephanie Kramer, who star as police
detective sergeants Hunter and McCall, return for asecond
season on NBC's Hunter, S~turdays.

- Airin~ This Wee~-,,
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257-4291
257.4228

1608 Sudderth

DAVID MORALES
-Res.: 378.4069
RO~ERT SENTER
-Res.: 257.5901

< SERVICE THAT LASTS

MOBILE LOT-Noar new lake, lots of trees
and great access, Priced und,r market at
only $12,500. .,

VIEW-VIEW-VIEWI Super.nlce modified A
frame with large decks for en(oylng the
beautiful views, great mountain flavor.
Three bedrooms plu. 2 baths, fully fur
nllhed. PrlcI (Ult reduced to $89,900.

JUST $19,000 buys this nlco, 3.bodroom,
1%-bath mobile home on level lot. Easy ac
eelS, 2 adlolnlng loti available for only
$12,000 each. Great Income potential.

ALTO ARE~ OIl contemporary adobe home on
4.5 beautifully wooded acrel. 1,700 square
feet lO' 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, larlJe living.
area, kitchen, iJtlll.V room. Among the many
nice features: handsome tile work, fireplace,
Jacuzzi tub, ceiling fans, passlvesoldr sy.. .

. tein t patio; underground sprinkler system,
carport. Owners very motivatedI$145,000.

PERSONAL SERVICE• • •

, ~ 'I ~,. :~' ',~.•' "'. " '. ".

WAYNE WHITLOCK
-RII.: 257·5131

JACKIE COVINGTON
-Res.: 258·3408 ,

KNOWLEDGE THAT SELLS

WHITLOCK
,

&. LYLE
REALTOR

EXTRA LOT-Nice 3·bedroom, 2·bath mod,.
ular situated on a super level lot In River
Park for only $45,000. Plus, you get an ex·
tra lot with all mobile hook.ups you can
rent out to holp with payments,

CUTE AS ABUG-No stairs, level entry, tall
pines, 2bedrooms, 1bath, fireplace, cov~

ered deck. Only $52,500.

,
UPPER CANYON CABIN-Tall, beautiful
trees, large rock patio with barbecue. LIs
ten to tho river from the redwood deck or

. walk over and catch trout. Two bedrooms,
firoplace. $64,500.

C, 'I ''"t' '!" ":~ I ,"'!" ,,,,,~.,, ".~,.

'. '

3,000 SQ. FT. OF BEAUTIFUL furnish-
ings and home. Vaulted ceilings, 1,267sq. ft. ofdeddng both
Inside and out1Three bedrooms, den, 2baths, one witH hot
tub. Better Homes &Gardens kitchen. Carport. Below the
market at 5165,000

PONDEROSA DOUBLE WIDE: Nice,
level lot, good access, 3bedrooms, 2baths, Sleeps 8peo.
pie. 544,000.

fJit. Pippin REAL ESTATE
378-4016 P.O. Box 966-Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346

1601 Highway 70 East

NOBODY SLEPT HERE! It's brand new. Lit· MOST UNIQUE CONDO IN RUIDOSO:
tlo dream home In the pinos: %acro, delightfully secluded. 1,800 sq. ft., 2bedrooml, 2baths, super.large livIng room,
Two bedrooms, 2 baths, one with garden tub. Two wells. dining room, large fireplace. Ono level. One door loadl fo
Horses OK. To see It Is to love It. $70,000, unlquo, covered courtyard with barbecue. Extra.large park.

Ing area. Good yoar round acels. $100,000.

GOLF COURSE ESTATES: Cree Meadows
Country Club, between 2faIrways. Thra bedrooms, 2baths,
huge living room, huge master suite, 2car garage, fenced
yard. BeautIful year aroun~ accent Anume 10% mortgage.
No points. $127,500.

FANTASTIC OLDER' HOME: World of
privacy, easy acceSI, 2lots, horses OK. Four bedrooms, 12h
baths, fireplace, 2,157 sq. ft~, carport. Both well and city
water. $105,500.

DORIS MELLEN, 257·5682 [B BILL PIPPIN, Broker.378·4811 1!t JANET R. VERNON, 336-4497
LARRY VERNON, 336·4497 r.EA;10" GARY TATE, 378-4224 ,~m.,:~. JIM MORRIS, 257-7253

,

PROFESSIONAL GUIDANCE "

c
rn

REALTOR',

ALTO VILLAGE TOWNHOME
ON GOLF COURSE
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LOOKOUT ESTATES CONDOMINIUMS

LOW PER SQ.' FT., FULLY FURNISHED
, IN COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES

MlS

Here's acompletely furnished, 4bedroom, 2'12 bath condo
with afantastic view of Sierra Blanca. Price has been dras·
tlcally reduced to $98,500. Great for a large family or cor
poration. Seller will consider all offers.

This good looking 3 bedroom townhouse has 2 beautiful
rock fireplaces, 3 full baths, top appliances and overlooks
the H9 fairway at Alto Village. Includes full golfing member· .
ship, skylight and lovely decks. .

I. t· .......... ..,. '~" .llI. ,~, ,i6.:ti>- ~'".l'"'" ."'". ~"",;.•..Io ..~,, ", ;"".,"'''~, • J.. ,,'~~ ',,,,,' .....:,, ~",,~,.

Over 2,500 sq. ft.l Four bedrooms and 2112 baths with eco·
nomlcal natural gas heating and 2car garage. Lovely Sierra
Blanca vIew. Don't miss t~ls groat buyl

. .

. ,WORKING WITH YOU AND FOR YOU .'...
,IAPPEAUNG HOME AT AGREAT P~ICEI This QUALITY CONSTRUCTION AND MOUNTAIN AREAL MOUNTAIN CHARMERI This two·bed· .
2.bedroom, 1·bath home on a level, pine. CHARM make thIs home a lIstand.out," even room cabIn In year.round location h~s an
studded lot has been almost totally renova. in an area where bGautlful homes are the abundance of appeal, from Its vaulted cell.
ted. Easy access, river rock f!replace, g()()d standardl Superbly sited In'White Mountain Ings to Its comer fireplace. It's furnished, and
central location, fUllY' furnished. $36,000. Estates, with abreath.taklng vIew of Sierra the owner will finance. $44,150.
CREE MEADOWS HEIGHTS is the fine address Blanca, this elegant home often three bad·
of this attractive 2~bedroom home. Has Idrge rooms, two.baths. Good.looklng. flr~place,
utility rool!l, carport. Ben Franklin fireplace, tasteful use of stained glass, Marvin win·
all appliances, all city utilities. Completely dows and atrium ~oors add to Its ample ap-
furnished. Assumable loan. Just $59,000, peal. $150;000•.

p.o box 1442 _ (505)257.5111 : ELEGANT A"fRAMETOWNHOME In desli'Clbl~ WELL-BUILT, NEW HOME IN SECLUDED, nt AC·
location provides 3 bedrooms, ~ baths, CESSIBLE, AREA oHers two bedrool11s, two

• gameroo"" wet bar, 2 firepldces, garage. baths, flrepldco,. redwood decks. Lovely
301 mechem drive Tastefully furnIshed, right up fothepain- valley view. $$9,000.

tlngs on the waUs! Beautiful vlew; $149,000. 'THr PI'CY'U··RE·S"'U·.E" U··'P'P"E'R" C·"A'·N1I:0··N···ls thO.. S·et.
d

. .. .. . l: 111 I v ATTRACTIVE, WELL-MAINTAINED HOME In
rui oso, hew mexico 8~345 . DRAMAT1~ MOUNtAIN ~STATEON 240 A~RES flng for this delightful A-frame on paved good neighborhood offers throfit bedrooms,

. I Is designed for those who del11and the best street. fhls Immaculate charmer has·two two ba,thi, fireplace, large carpeted deck In
.frorn Ilfel This spacious, 3-bedroom, 3.bath bedrool11s, two baths,flreplate, ntce deck, front, covered deck at reQr. G~d assumable
homelsdlstrnguis~ed'by 2flreplace~rall.. (Implestor(lge.AII (lty utilities. $69j~OO.. j : loan. $72,500.

. ~ohn V,Hall, QualifyIng BrOk.r, 336.4587 cedar h1fetlor walls, large garage, agreen. . .. ,
Gary M: Lynch, Gln.tal Manag.r/ 33604252 house, even astone patIo with 'ountalnISor·.. THIS SPLENDID MOUNTAIN, RETRrA11n D,er':

. roundln.g·· this handso.·.l11iJ re...treat ar..e. VeI.s..t ex-Park Woods oHers all the arnDitltfes (1116 a NEW ON THE MARKET Is this nice mobile" I

J.Gtta MeI_tlri, Asloclati, 336-4030 -'.iI'.· ., .p'anses 0.'.fred.w.·.·.·ooddlJ.·cks.fr.o.m. w.hlch t.oo.. n..- well.concelved floor plan 'wlth three bed· home.ll1lovely, wooded lo.catlori' Two b.ed... , Jaet Enlcii',AuOclalt, 2~a..5 98', , l h d d d
" 'Gary 5anth.~:Auoclat., 258.3589'\ loY thslncredlble vIews. Atrolv remarkable rooms and two gaths. Double garage; spa.. room., two. bat I, covere .' re woo' .deck. .

Usa DJn"lll/ AlIOClatl; '336.4026 home like thIs onoo.•11110re thdrt200 acres clous decks, fireplace. Full golfing member. Owner wllrtonsldedtades for lot or ,mall
. S~tcit. Gallj,(jjqclbtt. 25104~lals a raro f(~d! Plea~e cedi fordetCitts. ... '.. shIp. SrerraB~q~cCl vIew. $125/000.,' ',' acreage. $39,500. ' . . :
. Jj Scott MIIt't/ Aslodat., 258~949 • ." I d" '1' ':: .. ' t·· . .". . .. .. .. '" .' '. '.
:1.:;,::::'2:: '.sle·.'. nQ ', 'e.···.ve. o.I·······•.·.·p····..,·.,m.e,··n. c.'om'.p.',any'.".'. J.n C,'.-

. Dorothy 81IhoPf~fat ..,257.2537. ..

Joe lagone
258.4242

Diana MQhrhauser
MLS 257-2914

** •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
.* •••• ** •• **** •• *.* ••••• ** •• ****.*.*1111*

6B IThe 'R~ldQ$o NeW$' Monday,October28,.1Q66 . .\ . " . •.. '
REDVcmOPJUCE"",sale Qftrade$5,OOO UNDER APPRAISAlI'" by TWQ BEDROOM 'MO»Iiji- .~or WILLTRADE.'""$76,OOOhom~lnSan·NO DOWN assum~ f326/montb 19820~O-14x~2wltbaddlUOllSl'

for llUld,smaDer ~ome .Qr mobUe owner/contractor, New hoxne, sal..e,~t ..up in secluded~.k... WI.. th.. ,.lAngelo,...T.eJPS,fof R.ul.dOSOcabin.. p.a.~.en.. ts...8nd.... clOSiIlg...coats.. '... 1.984... ' 0.n.'. f.en.Cell.'... ~.". acre....'ln... AirPo...rtWeat,
, home. 2,1'10 ~i it" 3-5, bedl'ooInllj master loft plus two bedrQO~, 2 fe~c~ y~rd,. decklporehand ·or pl'9perW, Asa~ '6*% l~ 14 172' CalDeo;~icrowave, Located,at 102 Ciinvair Court. Ap'

i_elUate, low maintenance fuIlbaUlS, wWdcatbe(iralceilings, st..,o.ra.8....e.~uil.diitg.'..'. '. Ne.w.ly C....arpe.. ted, . ba.Jan...ce...Of.J3.1.,.3OlI...' own.erlbro.k.er.... d.J.Sh.w.·..a.s.he... r, ..d.l... 8.P.lO.$.. 81.,soto.v.e.. , .p.rr~~.. ~.$OO),Ol!l1..• Asking... l' ~$50.1... 000.... ,'.hgme. Lar.ge deckfl, e~ceUent ,aU Jdtclten appliances, fireplace, lWi.'Collditionerand ap'pnanc~. ~o Call (915)9*0321, s-47~tp refrigerator, fireplace, wet bar, . Make oner,lJ8ll owner,~211or
v.,.leW.' .e.8.sy a.. e.ces... St..•.·.$118.. ,00.0.' 10.ts..0..f. st.0.. .~.~ge.an....d.red.,.W.QQd deck, children. pr.~ts,'13,500 With CAPITAN. FORSALE~ 3bedrpom, ~ . stereo; hOIl$e typnlterior andin· ·336-8~, .... .. ... ' T-33-Ue
Assumable lOantQ quautiedbuyer.· Beautifully wooded M,$79,500. ownerfjnan~gavallable, Call 2b~tb, modul$l'.horne on 2* woOd- terjpr, U~ve moved,. Pl1~ sell, BEAUTIFUL WOODED 'LAND "'"
(505)258-3018. . ··B·25-tfc. MoUvatedseUer.258-3642, W-36-tfc ... 378-453\lan~r6.00p.m,R-47-8~ \ ad acres,beautlful vlews.$47,OOOf TwinSprnce, N14,IHighwaY 70. with small cabin, ZOned count!

__ -_.--------.. HAW TWO .BEDRooM HOUSE.... terms. Phone }354~2489 or .West. (817)59!1-5742,B-49-4tp· but ~tln town, $25lXM1.Pamell
. , . With 150'ElkRi~er frontage near .1-35t2812,·· H-47-22tp FOR SALE~ rioeq1dty,1~ year old, 'RealtY, 257-7523. .' , . PM-tic

*MOBIL.EHOM~ WITH l.01'a"d ~overe~ d$~k. $2,OOOdow!1,10% Stea!Jlboat .~prlngSI .Colorado. FOR SALE OR TRADE,... nieet1,468, 14x'l7 Bella Vista trailer., TWo . LEASE/OPTION'-, possible com·
interest fQr20 yean, .. $193 pQrtrionth, $22,000, ".' I Wish t9 trad~ forbome .of= sq; ft" 2 bedroom condo in· bedrooms, 2bathsmnts $329. mercial, 241 Junction Road.

*
N~.NA~.OSPIRI1S.. "..ARuldoso..... IClnd.·mark.A.pp·rolllmat.&ly%C1Q'e vmlle mllUldoso; ,(617)~~7Atp· RUidoso, DoWntown on the river. Inpark, will rent. ;·after6, f59500. Parnell Realty 257-7523.

. W':1 .,.. $119,000, Tbom~SoJ1 Land Co" . 257-2418, I • M-494tp. ' , p~tfc
of commercial propertyl~atedlHttw~nSu~derth'ahdtherh'~m _. ..257-9300; home,~~9 •. T-48-tfc FOR SALE OR TRADE Ruidoso UPPER CANYON ... solar cabin l»
LIsted price of S280,0Q() )"clud,e$ 2,400sq.ft,bulldlng,land and '*.'*****.********~**.' 40 A~.. '.S be.tWo·e.en E.Wd.08.0. and Pfo.pe.rty.. to.ro h.Ouse o.r. m,obile.hom.e in..g re.lIl.Qdeled, 136..... North.. ·.I~.IOP.'
liquor IIcen,e, OwnedlnanclngQvalhibie. ", . *... '.. ... '.. . .. * C8.Pltan.' f2,250.. per.. ' a.ere.. '.. owner. lot. in RUidoso area,. Owner, Drive•. Parnell Realty, 257-7,523.
*OWNER FINANCING~TWobedroom, 1bath, Ea~O'access, nice' . *' .- ~ll~, * flnanQUtg, Call Edsel at Ruidoso .257·2625., - J-4~ . :. ... . P-34-tfc

lot, huge pines. Low dOVi~ paym~n~,.19wlnterest, $48,900,. -*'~"'.. Jr.~ ~...... *.. R.eal Estate, 25H065.or 258-5490
1

ASPE.N. AIRE.. c~J car.e.•. y O.ur FORS..ALE B.Y OMR. - 1.4I80.
*

.• '., *.: ' ... Y-48-8tc , :ca_fpet cl.eamn~ company. Lanc·~r. "",,.Ii00." bedroo.IDS··,. ·2' full*ALTO LOT-Almost nothing down ." Illst enQugh cash to pay - ~ 'JI>7 7714 A-8().tfe ./,All

tltleandabstractfeesandfl...tmonth'spayment.Ow~erfinan. * . l',. .* Jk\Alh .' .• ' , . batbs,setuponnicelot,wgedeck

~~I:"Ie5sa:~·:l~:or.8f8Sl,EalYa_k!\'eI.bIgSlerraBIa(1o :.......... d .. DiPaolo neal Estale &Investmenls ~~~7~:;:i
*GREAT ACqS$-New listing, newer home. $80,000. . * ~ * I . .
*127.500. Nice cabin. Ol'Ino, financing. : PElllET i'ARKS: , · ~: FOI~'IY_.'

I * 'IIIESTBUYS" * . ~ 1 no acres two mll~s north of Alto Vii· 1

=~~;.,;:, * loge. Borders natlanqllorest for 3,700 ::t\ FOR OCIOBER * feQfatBu~kMountQin,Surveyed!n'015 '* COMMIRCIA~ . *' IRAID NEWI. . parcels~ithroadaccessloQllparcQls.*100' OfF SUDDEUH, 22,000 sq. * 3' B d 2 h (Stale HI~hwoy 37 goes through proper· !*ft. Flat easy access. $6,50 per sq. * .erooms, .. Bat 5, ~,) ~.911 plOes, sea.s.onal ere.. ek, 'Ii.low of I'*ft. Gregg, * Sierra Blanca view. . lCapltan, newfenees, na!uralgas, tele•.
* .NIWLI"~NGI * $~.2',000.. .phone and el!lCtrlc available. .*CREE MEADOws COUNTRY CWB 3* U $2,950 per acre. I
*. bedrooms, 2baths, oIi goKcOu~e. * Conlad owner: (512)2~·1092 of/ice' I

*Max. ..' * Pu.t YOUR brand on some land 2~·1430Jesidenle i*GAVILAN. Rve mobile lots in arow. **All for $29;000. Teresa.' **JUNIPER HILLS. 3.3 acres for *
*$27,900. Leon. . *
*. ACAEAGE **CEDAR CREEK. 5acres for $6,500 **per acre. Teresa. *
: BONITO AREA. 10 acres for:*$5,000 per ~cre. Frank. . *
* Lenni **ALTO, on 16th fairway, full memo *
*bership. Gregg. **FOX RUN, 3acre homesites with **owner financing. Fnlnk, *
* END·OF.THEoMOHTH ** CLOIE.OUD AND ** PRICE AEDUCTIONS **LEON'$- 2,200 sq. ft. NEW HOME **for $36 per ft. . **GREGG'S -Three bedroom, 2ba1h **HOUSE with carport. $49,000. **ANN E.'s-100% LEASE/PUR.·**CHAU, 1,800 sq. ft., Whh.e **Mountain #2. $129,000. **laVERNE'S - Four bedroom, 2**bath, Alto Crest, FURNISHED. *
*$6~000. **BILL~-Three bedroom, 2 bath **HOME, 120' river frontage. *
*$82,000. *
* PERTEET, PARKS *
: &ASSOCIATES :
*REAL ESTATE m *
*1400 SUDDERTH l...CI **257.7373 .... i *
* MLS ** @ ffi **INSURANCE ~I **1000 SUDDERTH *
****************

.'.....~.*¥ii-"....'94,1'!C"""J· ... '...!f~·~~,~,~~""""''''''"f'''''''~~'-,':''''!'f~llt';~:"~,~"flI'-'J,'::'~ "'~""'lf"""-~"I,'''! ."j .' "il 111-"';
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'IIIIJampsey anll Makepeace·

eBomFree
GUllt're"t Sirokes

6:05Il1MDVIE: King Creole Teenager,
involved in holdup, becomes abig
hit when he's forced to sing in
gangster's nightclu~. Elvis Preslcy,
Carolyn Jones, 'NaIler Mfltthau
(1958)

6:30 &NFL MI1"day Night Match·up
eWheel 01 Fortune
_amlly' Feud
aTltftll Company
.Taxl··
eNewlvwed aame
eTha". IIIC,edlble

7:00 8Inslde Bmball: World Series
Speel.1 .
.Wonderworks (CC)
eTV'll Bloopers and Practical
Jokn
Ql.any King UveJ
IIMOVIE: The Haunting Acarefully
selected group is Introduced to
frighillning manilestations of the
supematural. Julie Harris, Clarie
Bloem, Ricliard Johnson (1963)
G QlMolfdly NIght Football
eK.te ,. Allie
C!lGreallIIt American Hero
_carecrow and Mrs. Klnll
.700 Club
~lIuslrated Dally
.Whlch Witch Is Which

7:30 eGymnlsllc$
IIMOVIE: Give My Regards 10
Broad Streel (CC) Paul McCartney
spends aday In the'mlnd of apop
slar when the worst pOSSible thing
happens: the master tapes lor hiS
new album disappear. Paul Mccart·
ney, Ringo Starr, Lmda Mccartney
(1964)
eNaWhlrt ICC)
Q;lWIId, Wild World 01 Animals
8llThe Halloween That Atmosl
WUIf'\ Dracula calls an emergency
meelmg 01 the monster world when
the WIcked Witch threatens to spOIl
Halloween by notndll1g her broom·
slick over the moon Julfd Hirsch.
Marielle Hartley

8:00II JDThe Brlin (CC)
OMOVIE: NBC Monday Nighl at
the MoYles (CC) lIza M:nnellt stars
tn this powerful fact based story
about a!llhor and mother Mary Lou
Weisman. whose strength. courage
and emotmns are cltaHenged fOI
O'..er a decade as her young son
struggles agamst muscular
dystrophy
aEvenlng News
ceagney and Lacey
mHews
mXate & Allie
\JaCBN News Tonight
mTop 20 Video Countdown
mMOVIE: Cadus Flower Aba·
chelor wants to marry hiS young
mistress. but when he asks hIS
recepllOnlst to help hlm \'I:n the g:rl.
he lalls to love \'Illh her Instead
Walter Matlhau. (ngnc! Bergman
Goldie Haw~ (1969)

B:3O OMOVIE: Thunder in the Sun A
wag!!n tra:n hllund fOf C3h!orma to
start new Wine Vineyards IS attacked
by Ind,ans, Susan Hayward Jeff
Chandler. Jacques 8ergerat:
(1959)
llINewhart (CC)
O3To Be Announced

9:00 OThe Statue of Uberty (CC)
oMoneyline
oaizarre
mNews
[BComedy Break
G){:lillney lind Lacey
(OMan Irom U.N,C.LE.
lOA Walk through the 20th
Cenlury with Bill Moyers

9:30 iJSportsCenter
oHarry Befafonle: Oon'l Stop the
Cam/val for the first time on
teleViSion, Harry aelafOl'lle bnngs
hiS fOlk, pop and calypso musIc to
an HaO special that includes
excfuSive interviews.
BSporlstonight
QHawaU Flve·O
aDMWs"tt
mLove iloaf

10:00 fJNFL Fifil1$ Presents
"Cullurao I') CD 6:)News
mNllwsNlght

"

•

EVENING

6:00 iJNFL's Greatest Momllnts
o mMacNelltLehrer NewsHour
OfJOmmNews .
QMOVIE: Flashpolnl (CC) Two
Texas border patroJr\1ell dig up a
leep in the desert that contains a
skeleton, a telescopic rifle and
S8oo,000 in cash. Treat Williams,
Kris KristoffersOtl, Tess Harper
(1984)
OPrimenews
Ul)Scarecrow and Mrs. Killg

2:05l1F1lntslOnes
.2:15 DSclence Mllnce
2:301I$25,0Q0 Pyramid

.uk Force
lIGuldlOg L1tbt
DfIlpplu .
aLel's Make ADeal
GtIeathCllff .

2:35 _Ildy Junch
2:45 DArt Maker
3:00 tIMllI,r Rogers' Neighborhood

IlAmerica.
CIN","tch
.ollctwoma"
DHe~ywedGllm'
_rlee Is Righi
IITIlns'fmners.TIc Tac Dough
Onmmy and lassie
eThundercali
etShe-Ra .

3:05 ......V. It to Seiver
3:30 lIOuldoor Ufe Magazine

.3-2·1 Conllct (CC)

.VJdeo Jukebox
GDlvorce Court
eG.l. Joe
lIIfour Magazine
_ace the Music
eMlller ROllers' Neighborhood
I)IJukes 0' Hazzard
8GoBGis

3:35 _werly Hillbillies
4:00 BAeroblcs

IlEftetrlc Company
eDuhs 0' HazZIId
IIIMOVIE: They Call Me Bruce An
Asian Immigrant bumbles across
the United States unsuspecungly
makmg dehvelles of Chinese flour,
cocaine. Johnny Yuno. Margaux
Hemingway, Pam Huntinglon
(1983)
&Hart to Hart
OToo Clole lor Comlort
l:D~ewlywad ~ame
81eflersons
QD$1oo,OOO Name ThaI Tune
~Martha Quinn
OSe..me Slreat (CC)
!:>6.1.Joe

4:05 DOown 10 Earth
4:30 BSportslMlk

aWl/d, Wild Wolld 01 Animals
QShowBIz TOilay
o eWKRP In Cincinnati
fDCBS Hews
eJeoplrdy
QDCaroJ Burnell and Friends
rDlllfl'rent Strokes
eTflnstormers

4:35 OSafe al Home
5:00 SSportsCenler

I)Scene 3 News
~eople's Court
QMoneyllne
8$100.000 Pyramid
oMWS"H
OIllNews
mBlmey Miller
",Courlship 01 Eddie's Father
\D3-2·1 Contact (CC)
tDJeflersons
mWhat's Happeninll

5:05 ORocky Road
5:30 aNFL Films Presents

o IDNlghUy Business Report
aMBC News
uFraggJe Rock: Playing nn II
Hurls (CC)
oCrosslire
oBenny Hill
o (DABC News (CC)
mThree's Company
mBensol1
llICBS News
alP/ease Don't Eatlhe Daisies
fDJellersons

5:35 mSanford alld Son

AfTERNOON

IJTake TWQ
lINe~
o aRyan's Hope
••Y!l\I~ and lite Restless
·eLJtUe House. 011 Ill'; Prairie.111 Cosby J
_Ister Rogers' Neighborhood
G/11ll Bakllir . .

10:05111Perry Mason
10:1511Arl$ Express
10:30 _.fIIess Raclnll (R)

.eadlnll Rainbow ICC)
llISearch 'Qr Tomorrow
aeLovl~·
IIDHle GIllis
IJE/eClrIc ,Company

11:00.Trade Off.
eOaYI.ol Our Uves
lIJokIr's Wild
a eAJl My Children
DNew Mexico Today
lJNews_.the- World Turns
_armer's Daughter
".J. Jacklon
OSound Exprels
O/ulla

11:05 QMOVIE: Warning Shot Detective
tries 10 prove his innocence in death
01 aphYSICian killed while he was on
mght duly, Also starring Joan
Collins and Carroll O'Connor, David
Janssen. Ed Begley. Keenan Wynn
(1967)

11:16 DTruly AmerIcan
OU Figures

11:30 BAuloRatlnll (A)
.nc Tac Dough
oAs the World Turns
UPltty Duke
Derails by Hand
mohost and Mrs. Muir

11:45I1flead"

12:00BCollege Football (R)
IIThlnkAboul
OAIDlher World
QMOVIE: The BIg Red One A
searing World Walll dlamaabolll an
Amencan Infantry sergeant and a
lInery. sharpshooler member 01 hiS
nile squad Lee Marvin. Mark
HamIll. Robert Garradme (1982)
aHe~day
lIul's Make a Deal
o fD{lne Ule To Uve
(SAil About Us
8)News
QDMy Ullle Margie
fOYan Can Cook
lDCarol Burnett

12:15l1Colorsoundl
12:30 oHooked on Aerobics

eOaUng Game
8:)Capllol
m/l's a Grell Ufe
mStopwalch
ml Married Joan
IOWild, Wild World 01 Animals
6GLeave liTo Beaver

1:00 oBlue Umbrella
aSanla Barbara
OThe Internalional Hour
oHawail F1ve·O
o (DGeneral Hospital
mGuldlnll Ught
mWhat's HoL What's Not
mPrice Is Righi
m700 Club
IONova ICC)
mAddams Family

1:05 08ugs Bunny and Friends
1:15oWatch Your Language
1:30 DArt Maker

mScooby 000
m8rady Bunch

1:45 oMath for the .sO·s
2:00 oSesame Sireet (CC)

aThe Waltons
DOIiver and the Artful Dodger In
thiS delightful sequel to Dickens
·Ollver TWISt. - Ohver leams up With
hiS old fnend, the Artful Dodger. to
find anusslng Will.
QNewsday
OVega$
DLove Boal
Ill) mBody Language
[BHeathclill
mMedlcal Center
IDAmerican Legacy
mDlvorce Court
mlnspector Gadoet

11oa SvckftrtfIJ

Networks and Stoh)"s reSf:rve ~h" rlq~t

to c~onge progrorn:nnr:

MORNING

monday

CHANNEL LISTINGS
ESPN Sports Network 2
KENW Portales, NM PBS 3
KOB Albuquerque, NM NBC 4
HBO Home Box Office 5
CNN Coble News Network 6
WOR New York, NY INO 7
WTBS Atlanta, GA INO 8
KOAT Albuquerque, NM ABC 9
KBIM Roswell, NM CBS 10
LOCAL Weather 11
WGN Chicago, IL INO 12
KGGM Albuquerque, NM CBS 13
CBN CBN Cable Network 15
MTV Music TV 17
KNME Albuquerque, NM PBS 18
KAVE Carlsbad, NM ABC 19
KGSW Albuquerque, NM INO 20

257·5121

Page 2 I The Ruld.oao News

8:05 IIMOVIE: To Race lite Wind A
blind law student struggles to lead
anormal life In asighted world, and
is anything but handicapped, Based
on the true story of Harold Krents.
Steve Gu"enberg, Randy Guaid,
Lisa Eilbacher (1980)

8:30 113·2·1 Contact (CC)
.Partrldge Family
emPress Your Luck
Gletsons

9:00 Gflead All About II
IIWheel 01 Fortune
lIOaywalch
IIBewlkbed
aT1H'ee's ACrowd
ellDotlahue
IJ8/g Valley
aHour Magazine
.700 Club

9:15 DAmeriean Lellacy
9:30 Dfealherby's Fables

UScrabble
.1 Dream 01 Jeannie
GAil Star Blitz
(DAmerlcan Baby

9:451JArts Alive
10:00 rJAeroblcs

IIWhat's In the News
uBreak Ihe Bank
eMOVIE: Hanover Street
Romance blossoms durmg World
War II between amarned English
woman and an Amencan soldier,
until he's sent on adarmg mISSion
With her husband HamsQn Ford,
Les/ey·Anne Down. Christopher
Plummer '1979)

HBO IS 24 HOURS EVERY DAY
MONDAY

7:30 p.m.-GIVE MY REGARDS TO BROAD STREET with
Paul McCartney

9:30 p.m.-HARRY BELAFONTE: Don't Stop The Carnival
TUESDAY

6 p.m-BEAT STREET
8:30 p.m.-THE WICKED LADY with Faye Dunaway

WEDN.SDAY
3:30 p.m.-THE PEE·WEE HERMAN SHOW
6 p.m.-FINDERS KEEPERS with Michael O'Keefe

NO COMMERCIAL INTERRUPTIONS ON HBO
THURSDAY

5 p.m.-INSIDE THE NFL
7:30 p.m.-C.H.U.D. with John Heard

flRIDAY
1:30 p.m.-AROUND THE WORLD IN 80 DAYS
8 p.m.-POLICE ACADEMY

SATURDAY
a p.m.-OH, GODI YOU DEVIL with George Bums
a p.m.-FLASHPOINT with Treat Williams

SUNDAY
4:45 p.m.-BUGS BUNNY'S 3RD MOVIE: 1001 Rabbit Tal••
a p.m.-THE LITTLE DRUMMER GIRL with Diane Keaton

CABLEVISION

7:00 fJNHL Hockey {R)
USesame Street ICC)
GlToday
OOaywatch
OGldget
o lJi)Good Morning America
(CC)
IIl)Mornlng
mBen Casey
oPalka Dol Door
a')Supertriends

7:05 oHazel
7:30 UVldeo Jukebox

URomper Room and Friends
lI!)8ever&il.HJllblllles
QlMlsler1flgers' Neighborhood
mHe·Man

7:35 ml Love Lucy
8:00 oMlsler ROllers' Neighborhood

"MOVIE: To Race the Wind A
blind law student struggles to lead
anormallJle In aSighted world. and
is anything but handicapped Based
on the true story 01 Harold Krents
Steve Guttenberg. Randy Quaid.
LIsa Ellbacher (1980)
OOaywalch
IBThe Wilions
[!)$25,OOO Pyramid
(D700 Club
IDSeslme Street (CC)
BDScooby 000
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make th~lr OWfl, Rae Dawn Chong, 12:30 llllooked on Aerobics . . 4:30 .WDJId CI.n Women session. ill Colorado. "
GuY l)aVlS (1984) IIMOllIE: And Now for Sllmelhlng IIWIId, Wild World 01 Animals II)CBN ,..... Tonight
mDaywatch , C~mp~lelY DIlfer~nl ApotpourriofmshowBI~ Tod'Y .GUts'VJ .'
mThe Wallons wild and wacky bits from "Monty iJ CBWKRP In Clnclnnali IIDNov. (CCI .
Cl)$25,OOD Pyramid Python's Flying CircUs," including a lI!)COS News .' I . fJ1)MOVI~: J)l!novan's R~el Navy
11»700 ClUb 'pet shop clerk who insists a lJ)./eop.Jdy v~ter~ns hVlng on an exotic Polyne·
emSesame Slreet (CC) deceased parrol is not dead. QItC.rolBumett and Friends sla.n Island are shaken ~p' by the
I!Il)Scooby DOll Graham Chapman, John Cleese, I6Om'rent Strokes arnval of aprim Boslon girl looking

8:05 mMOVIE: Ball.d of Josle A Eri(lldle (1972) SllTfansformen for her ja~her. John Wayne, Lee
widowed fronlierswoman under- DDating (jame 4:3511Carol Burnett MaNln, EJ/~beth Allen (1963) .
takes the renovation of a broken emc~pllol. • '. .. . 8:20 IiJMOVIE: The Trail 01 the lone-
down ranch so that she can gO into ' lBIt ,s a Great ute 5,00 !!Pl!rtscaeNnter Sl!me Pine Adventure drama of fllud
the sheep business. Doris Day, II)Stopwatch .,I ....cene. ews between two families in the back-
Peter Graves, George Kennedy 11)1 Married Joan :t.eoPl~ls Court woods and Ihe effect on Iheir lives
(1968) 8DWIItI. Wild World III Allimais one ':vs when the railroad first comes

8:30 1IF001ball: The Great Vean ~Le.ve II To Beaver :"''':PA~H' through. Fr~d MacMurray, Henry
113.2.1 Contacl (CC) 1:00 flOut .nd About .arnoy Miller Fonda, SylVIa Sidney (1936)
.artrldge Family OSanla B.rbara ecourlshlp 01 Eddie's Father 8:30 &Super SIan Bull Riding From
_flSS Vour Luck mThe Illlemallml Hour _.2.1Colltact (CC) San Antonio.
BD.!elson. IIIII,.,all Five-I) Dleffersolls 0MOVIE: The Wicked Lady A

9:00 IMnlmai. and Such 0 mGe"eral HospUal IDWhat's Hippenlng luSty" bawdy comedy based, on the
DWhHlof Fortune lI)Guldlllg Ught I • .' true 'story of a 17th c~ntulY
QOa atch lDWhal's Ho~ Whal s Nol 5.05 mM'll Tyler Moore noblewoman who led a hfe of
~tehed II)PrlClI Is Right 5:30 eMLB's Greatest Hils nocturnal Crime, Faye Dunaway.
ClJThrH's A Crowd 111700 Club II IIHlghlly Business Report DI1nholm Elliot, Alan'Sates (1983)
lID lItDollahue QDMast.rPIece Th.~lre: The Last lINaws IBCelebrlty Chefs
mBIG Yalley P1lce on Earth (CC) mcrounre 9:00 .Vou Should KnoYi
aHour Mlglzlne IDAddims Flmlly IINSA Bask.tblll (L) DRemlnglon Steele
8700 Club 1:05 _ugl BunllY and Friends II~C~ (CC) gMoHyllne

9:15 DArts • Bound j:15 aYoyage 01 the Mimi (CC) :a.:: ompany IJI,Uzarre
9:30 tJlnslde Baseball 1:30 DMusleal EMounler etBS News ::::enser for Hire

.TbhlkAboul CBSeooby...~oo lIPIease Don't Eat the Daisies atComedy Brelk
DScrabble' I»Ilrady 1IV/ldl lIDJelfellOns _an from U.N,C,LE.
• Dream o! Jeannie 2:00 8\ullul Erving's SPl!rt1 Focus 5:35 QSanlord .nd Son _ark Goodman
CIJAlI Slar Blitz OSesarne Slfeet (CC) aWIr: ACo!"menlary (CC)
_ch.lor Father OTh. W~"ons 9:30 BSportICenler

9:451Jtand Geometry IDMOVIE: Id'IlC UlUel'lth~n A 6:00 -"'ham"'IOIIsh~p Wresl1hlg D1l1uslraled Dally
10:00 _erobln warmhearte JeWish man tnes to U\I I' msports Tonight

aYoyage 01 the Mimi (CC) help an American Indian boy who a ••cHell/Lehrer HewsHour IitHlwall Flve-O
D8reak the Sink was abandoned by botb 01 hiS 0 iJ .. raNews . _WS.H
.,MOYIE: Baby Blue Marine parents, Lou Jaccbl IDMOVIE: Beat Streel City kids EloV. Boat
Kicked out of boot. cam.p ,dunng ~vlWS'$day With big dreams break dance their 10••oo-C!.......look_ eo waytotheloponBealStreeLlflhey _I'V'''
World War II. aManne mlsflllmds Glov. Boat don't gel the breaks they need, they eSlory of the Clancey Brothers
adven~ure on the .home front 8D ID80dY Luguage make their own, Rae Dawn Chong. alld Tommy Makem
Jan,M!Cha~1 Vincent, Richard Gere, CIIHeatfilcllU Guy DavIs (19lJ.C) 0 II elDHewl
Glynms 0 Connor (1976) _oleal Cenler QPrimmws QHewsNlght
DTake Two 1316 TaJa Ii)DDflald Duck's 50th Birthday _as Lal. HIght
IilHIWI , moivorn Court Dick Van Dyke hosts thiS celebra- eamof Groucho
CIJ mAyalll Hope D1upmor G..dg-el tlon of the life and career of the OCamb,ldge forum Presents:
ID .Young and thl Restless .' irasCible but lovable Wall Disney PttVtllllng Nuclear Wlr 'lIvmg
muttI. HOtIse on the PraIrie 2:05 mFllllbloltn character. A host of other well Wilh Nuclear Weapons' (Pl.1)_I Cosby , 2:15111« Flgttres known performers. including Ed tiCarsoll's Comedy Clmlc
CJM::.~~arl Neighborhood 2:30 eRutbY (R) Asner. Kenny Rogers and John 10:15 DMOVIE: Scarface (CC) Scarface.
Dol 8$25,000 Pyramid Ritter share In the salule apower hungry Cuban hood. blasts

10:05.tny Mllon lBM'sk Foret l'JMlMe his ,way to the top of a cocaine
10:15 eLalldsalld Plople eGlM6lng IJ¢t liIIDak1arl empIre. only 10 fall VIctim to the
10:30 BC041tte Football (R) IDS4-WIlliI Expf.ss eonrrut Strokes happy dust. Al Pacino, MiChelle

, etIMi"G Oilr Way ...·s Mab AD,eal 6:0SDHBA !ask,thall (L) Pfeiffer. Steven Bauer (1983)
OSearelt for Tomorrow lIH.atltdltf 6:30 OWHeI 01 ftrtvH 10:30 IIHFL'I Grealest Momenls
D D.rtI«t 2:35~ 8IHtch aThrtt'1 CtntpllIY BTMIt,1It Show
eDMit GIUIs 2'46~ .TaxI eBtsl ofSllllrdlY Nighl Un
~ CompallY • , IDHt'tdYnI Gamt ItMOVlE:VCKI·r.NeverTooYou"G

10'45t1AUnt Clttmes 3:oo~~rs Katgl'lborhood .1lIa4·s IIutlIiWt Theft 01 a large diamond and the
, --.... 7 00 IIHm (CC) se.1rch for It by police and the th:1If

11:00~ lim .=. : STItt ~TtIfII (CC) creale abackground for Maron and
~s~ IlHnfynI~ GlUnY

a
' -w;...KlIt'

1
~~. LllW!S' Z30"Y escapades. yaIttnFochand

D" My C~iItIfIIl . ePrict Is RltM WI"- _ _ Lewis, ,ana Lynn. allla

...... Mulct TtAy eTraaltrM.rs .,OV)E: CIS T_a1 PUpt ~
....... .TIc Tac OMIt MtYit (CC. 'Inlo Thin Au' Ellen ........
lIAs ... WIfW TIllIS .T1IMIy H4I [mJe Burstyn, Robert Prosky ~nd Sam =C:;1fl1 rOl\tkt
eFanMr's DllIf\itt .en.-llrAtS Robards star in a new motion ww WtrW 01 Aalrnab.,J. JKksH IISM-JIa picture for TV based on the true ........
.1& TM 3:05 It illmil' . story of a 19 year old youth who __

eJtIla 3:30 TVMapzlM :~c::t:~~~~ 10:35.....A·S·H
11:05 eMOV1'E: AIttb wilt Dirty~ -'2..2·1 CIIUd (CC) s 1011' 'n "'-'A_oIo -au C CCThe story of two young mer =-.....iAoo ._.ar- ess I WIlli.... 11:OO....ar. A IIIItMtItary ( )

__-- III)IuW DIck'. 5IlIl ItrtIJiay IICr1Idn
growing up in the tenemenl district ~ CtIrt , Dick V~ Dyke hOstS this celebra· eJte flHkK
of~ Yorl< City, as one becomes eGJ..... tiM of .the rl1e and career 01 the IICIS J.I'tt':m
a pnest.and lhe other, a killer, ....MapziM irascible bu1 lovable Walt Disney Hitf! t
Jam~s Cagney, Pat O'Srien, eFteIllI MIIic character. A host of other well =J::: t
Humphrq Bogm (1938) F\ttIt'S'~ known performers, including Ed 8SlIn'Inl Sptdal (CC)

11:15." ClIu aM ....1 ...If ttazzm Asoo. Kenny Rogers and Jobn .Ttri1tht ZIH
eY.. CIIl Write Aayt!I+II.... Rltter shafe in the salute. .-oYI'E: TlKtsMfd A dedicated

11:30 IIAIt Mabf 3:35""""..... .111 C1III heaIt specialist performs the first
eAMdca U re.Vlr: The ...110...... ~DaIty artificial heart transplant and finds
s-dt tit II8Idrlc c..,.., - himself dealing with the emotional.TiC TIC DtIIIt ..... If Hamfj 7:30""""RIIIIf Dmy recovery 01 ttis patient. Donald
lIAs ... W.... TllnlS IIM(ME: De Var If LhiII' Pails· SUthert.ind. Mdre Winningham, Jeff
ehIIY DIU IJaIItfMsIJ Passionate lovers are WIrV If AIiIuIs Goldblum (1981)
... caught in the pofrticallul'moil of e:OOeWar.A~(CC) 11:05aHi1ld11H
-.st Mrs. MvIr hldonesia in 1965. Unda Hunf won....... 11:30ePf(A Full CHtm Karate

11:4511Wri'e CII eI an Oscar for her performan~ as a eHlIdJItiIr. 011 .. III NiIIi4 8IarHY Mihr
~Ie photographer. ~I GIbson, Elinbeth Ashley , IINtwSHlIIIt Update
SigOtJI7IIIY Weaver, Linda Hunt CIEVIIlttI Mews ....... nat 8011= II Hart .::.... . ~.lsIatKt.
DTM CItsI fer CIlIllftrt :..o~E: CIS TuaUY NiIIl' 11:35_" H ttoI/ywtod
IiHtwIJwtd Gantt MoM (CC) 'Into Thin Air' Ellen 12:00 IIMacPlelI/Lehrer HtwsHOlir .
.....,....... . Burslyn, Robert Ptosky and Sam ...... Night with David
_1M,_ NIIM TIIat TUlle Robards stat in a new motion LelItrmu
...... QIIM . picture for TV based on Ihe true IIMOVlE: NltIlt of the L'UlIhillg
lIStialll SIrHI (CC) story of a 19 year old youth who DtatI Astrange old house. acavern
••• .... . vanished while driving from hiS full III giant snakes and afanatic cult

4:06-'" GrIffttIt home in Ganadatoa summer school encounter a zany gang 01

MORNING

monday

••

7:00~
..... sntt(CC)
eTHay .
eDaTnlclt
IIGiIIItt
• eGtttI MtrIiItI AlI'Itrica
(CC) '......
.... Casey
IIPtIU Del DItr
~

7:05lDHml
7:30eGt!f
~ Aiem a. Frlenls
eBmrIr HHlbllIttI
...... Rogtra' Neighborhood
....MIIl

1:3&.11.DYt l.tIc1
.:0Cl .....1tter Rtgtfs' NeIgh~

_OVIE: Slil street CitY kids
With big dreams break dance their
Way (0 the top on Beat Street.lf they
don·t get the breaks tlley need, they

"

IOCBS Late Nlgbt I

litHest 01 G,oucho
IBMarlc Goodman
emUfe Around Us .
flDCarson's Com"dy Classics

10:10 ClPortrallol Ame,lca: Vermonl
10:30 BSpoi1sLook

IIQue Pasa, USA I
oTonlghl Show .
IIMOVIE: Halloween Aboy who
killed' his babysitter on Halloween
night escapes 15 years later from a
mental institute and returns to stalk
three young babysiUers•..... Donald
Pleasence, Jamie tl1e Curtis, Nancy
LoomIs (1978)
USest 01 Saturday Night Live
CBMovle
_ntertalnment Tonight
11)13111 CosbY .
IDWlld, Wild World 01 Animals
mHlgbtllne
IIDSOIP

10:35C/JM·A·S*H
11:00BSuperbouls (H)

aThe Sraln (CC)
QCrossll,e
aloe Franklin
ImMOVIE: CBS Late Movie 'Three
some' Stephen Collins. Deborah
Raffin and Joel Higgins, Romanllc
drama of a love triangle involving
two beat friends and awoman they
are both involved With, (1984)
&)CBS lite Night
QIlWendy Ind Me
oWar: ACommentary (CC)
If)Twlllghl lOlle
lI!)I(ey 10 SUCIIS

11:05 ClJNlghl1lne
11:10 ClMOYIE: Rock A Bye Baby A

llmalllown bachelor agrees to care
for the1f1plels of aglamorous mOVIe
star whiff} sho's off maJung amovie.
Jerry Lewis. Marilyn MaxwefJ,
Connie Stevens (1958)

11:30 O8lrlllY Miller
QHmNlght Updale
QDtovt Th.1 Bob
_."Iuy Island
eMOVIE: TIle Take New MeXICO
policeman tnes to appear as an
honest cop while accepllng bnbes
frllm a well organized syndicate
8J/ly Dee Williams, Eddie AlbeIt,
Frankie Avaron (1974)

11:35 UCNH H.ws
12:00 8OtIkfoor UI. Magaz1~e

IIMicNtll[Leb,rer HewsHollr
Olalt HIghI with DaYid
LttItrmlll
_OVlE: TralUna Gill, sole sur·
wor lind heir to lortunei becomes

,,3 menIal introvert after witnessing
aunt's murder. John eonf6, Lynn
&ri. Lorri6 Ricmrds (1963)
eMOVIE: CIS Lalt Mtvit 1hree·
some' Stephen Collill$, Deborah
Ratrin and Joel Higgins. Romantic
drama of a love triangle involVing
two best friends and awoman they
are bOth invOlVed with, (19lJ.C)
.1IIM

-1

,
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$969

Four
wheel
fun.

2900S.dderth 257..2441

The spotlight is on pure
fun with the easy-to
operate YFM SON Mot0-4
from Yamaha. Features
econClmical79cc engine,
four-speed transmission
with automatic clutch
and reliable electric
start. Stop by and see
the YFM SON today!
layAway Now
For Christmas

,d.T. YAMAHA

, i

mN/ghtllr1e
tlDSlIlliP

10:350M·A·S-H
11:008!ullus Erving's Sporls Focus

DClnema S~i:Jwcase
DCrossfire '
D.Ioe Franklin
IE!)MOVIE: CP$ lalll Movie 'Amber
Waves' DennIs Weaver, Kurt Rus
sell arid Mare WinnIngham, Mid·
western farmer, who has been
hardened by alifetime ofstruggling
to live on his land, comes In conflict
with a cocky, irresponsible model,
who has coasted through life-on his

, charm and looks, Drama (1980)
IDCBS lale Hlghl
IIDWllndy Ind Me
I13Nllun (CCI
"Twlllghl Zona
flllMO.VIE: The love Machine
Ambitious man advances rulhlessly
via his sexual prowess, from a six
O'cloc~ newscasler II) IBC nelwork
preside'nl. John Phillip Law, Claudia
Jennings, Dyan Cannon (1971)

11:05 ONlghUlne
11:301lHBA Today

DBlcklllga Tonlohi
OSamey Mlllor
QHowSNlghl Updalo
UDlove Thll BQb
rmFanlasy Isllnd

11:35DEya on Hollywood
11:55I!1MOVIE: Hlnjl III: The

Domlnallon Chrlstle Ryder
becomes possessed by Ihe SPlllt 01
an evil Ninja assassin. and unwlt
Ilngly mangles a sequence of
VIctims, Lucinda Dickey. JlJrdan
Bennet, Sho Kosu{}1

12:00fJPowarbol1 Racing (R)
IJMlcNellfLllhrer NewsHour
Qlatll Nlghl with DavId
letterman

. ,

motherly, and linus gets a lot of
'good griefs' as he continues his
annual vigilln the pumpkin p~tch to :
await the arival of the' Great
Pumpkin'.
mTaxl
mNewlywed Gama
~Thll's Incrlldlble

7:00 fJTop Rank BlIldng (L) _
oGreal PerlQrmanclls: Uve From
Uncoin Cenler
DHlghwIY 10 Heaven (CCI
_artY Klnll Uvel
oMOVIE: Beyond tha Door A
woman, possessed by the devil, is
pregnant with ademonic child, the
spirilual result of an unholy liaison,
Juliet MII/s,' Rlch~rdJohnson,
Elizabeth Turner (1975)
o l'0The (nsldars (CC)
tmCharile and Company (CC)
CIlGlrtleld'l Hilloween Advllnture
America's favorill;! cal goes trick or
Ireating, and meets up with grem
lins, goblins and haunted houses,
UD700 Club
mtlllusll1led Dally
SMIII Houslon

7:30 cmGeorga Bpms' Comedy Week
OWlla, Wild World of Animals

8:00 DHel/lQwn
eMOVIE: Thll Kal1la Kid (CC) The
new kid in lown runs up against the
local high school tooghs. so he
takes up karate with an old Chinese
masler. Ralph Macchio, Nonyukl
Morita. Chad McQueen (1984)
(ltEmlna Hewl
a Ui)Dynasly (CC)
IE!)The Equilizer
mHewl
8JChlrlle Illd Complny (CC)
QDCBN Haw$ TonIght
coThI Slltuo of Uberty (CC)
IDMOVIE: KInSII City Bomber
Trials and InbulatlOns of a female
skalel and her rap:d rlSO 10 cclebtlly
status In a sport concerned more
\'11th thealncs Ihan cOmlle~llOn

Haquel Welch, Kevin McCarthy.
Helena Kallianroies (1972)

8:100MOVIE: Donovan's Reel Navy
velerann liVing on an exollc Polyne·
sian Island ate shaken up by lite
amval 01 apnm Boston ll:rlloOktng
lor her fallter John Wayne. Lee
MaMn. EI,zabelh Allen (1963)

8:30 mGllorgfl Bums' Comedy WeIlk
alITo Be Announced

9:000SL Elsewhere
QMoneyline
sBlzarre
a mHotel (CC)
g:)Hews
fDComedy Break
mThe Equalizer
(0Man from U,N.C,LE,
wMark Goodmln
(OFronller Cocaine•

9:30 IlSportsCenler
OSports Tonlghl
oHawali Five·O
!EM"A·S"H
fDlove 80al

10:00 BSportslook
otllus1taled Dalley
DaQl(OHews
OHewsHight
a;>CBS lale Night
l;0Besl of Groucho
IDColor (Ce) TIds probmg
psycltolog;cal 1l0T!r3il exam:nes
I1nw co:or d,sctlm:naMn w,1tI:n Ihe
black. commllllity lias sllape!! tile
I,,,es of two black women.
&:)Carson's Comedy tlanlcs

10:10 UMOVIE:Seems Ute Old TimesA
beautilulla-f/Yer, who IS adefender
of the undetrJog and acolleClor Ilf all
'kmds of sltays, Itres to herp !ler
former hUSband through a CriSIS,
Goldie Hawn, Chevy Cha$o, Chatfes
Grodin (1980)

10:30 BTeltnls Magazine Reporls
DSrteak PrevieWs ,
DTonight Show. \
_st 01 Saturday HlghlllYe '
QMOVlE: Terilpftl 18th een1ury
RuSSia: a soldier transferred to a
remote outposl reseues a half
frozen traveler whlliatet proclaims
himself Czar, Van Heflin,. Silvana
Mangano, Viveca Lindfors (1959)
(EJMovle
mEillertalnment Tonight
eDBiI! Cosby

.1. .. , ..

EVENING

6:()0 OPKA Full Conlact Karale
o COMacNellfLehrer NewsHour
aDO liD i')News
"MOVIE: Rnders Keepers (CC) A
sexy !te:ress. !l'1ll COllmen. astarlel
aM a S!l~!l;eT are Ol hlllll!lTS!fJ1 01 a
con'l k,;e m::::nn In slo:en ronl
Mid/ael 0KEefe, Bellmy OAnge:o
Lallls Gassett Jt (1984)
oPrimenews
Q'!)Galfield's Halloween Adventure
Amenca s fa.onte cal goes treek or
trealm!!. amI meets up with grem·
Ims, gOb::llS and hall1l1ed houses
mMovie
i}flipper Hour
ii)Difrrent Strokes

6:050MOVIE: Big Jake A man, es·
lrangedfrom hIS family for fifteen
years, lOinS hiS two sons 10 Search
for akidnapped grandson he didn'l
know he had John Wayne, Richard
Boone, Maureen O'Hara (1975)

6:30 aWheel 01 Fortune
sfamlly Feud
DThre&'s Company
ii)lt's the Greal Pumpkin, Charlie
Brown The spirit of Halloween again
bewitehes the Peanuts gang, Charlie
Brown turns the other round cheek
when he gets rocks in his trick or
treal bag. Snoopy gets mOQnstruek,
Lucy gels uncharactetlslically

3:05llJleave It III Bllavllr
3:30 IITennls Magazine Reports

g3·2-1 Contact (CCI
UThll Pell Wee Herman Show
Rave reviews greeted this adult
satire of 50's kiddie shows when it
played in clubs, HBD presenls Paul
Reubens as his show was taped at
the Roxy. Paul Reubens
ODlVOfCll Court
lDG,I, Joe'
l!)Hour Malllzlne
lIl'IFlce Ihe Music
mMlster Rogers' Neighborhood
lI)Dukes 01 Hlzzard
WGoBols ,.

3:35 (lJ8llverly HlllblllillS
4:00 BAeroblcs

DEJeclrlc Complny
aDukes of Hlzzard
aHlrt 10 Hlrt
Oroo Close IQr Comlort
QDNewlywed Glme
lDJefflrsons
i»loo,OOO Name Thai Tunll
.Martha Quinn
mlSllllmll Sireel (Cel
lDG.I,JOI

4:05 DAndy Grllllih
4:30 DSporhlook

IJWlld, Wild World of Animals
"MOVIE: The urll of Riley A
sentlmenlal comedy about an
ovorworked and underpaid lamlly
man, Chesler A, Rtley, WillIam
Bendix
mShowBIz Todiv
9WKRP In Clnefnnall
GSCBS Haws
mWKRP In Clnclnnall
Q)Jeopardy
mearol Burnell Ind Friends
WDltI'renl Sirokes
!:)Tl1nsformers

4:350Carol Burnell
5:00 OSporhCenler

aScene 3 News
QPeople's Court
DMoneyJlne
0$100,000 Pyramid
OMWS"H
!E mNews
fDBamey Miller
mCourtshlp 01 Eddie's Falher
([)3·2·1 Conlacl (CCI
lDJelfersons
mWhal's Happening

5:05 OMary Tyler Moore
5:30 llNBA Today

o coNlghlly Business Report
DHews .
DCrossflre
oBenny Hill
D mABC News (CC)
mThree'lI Company
(EBenson
mCBS News
mPlease Don'l Eallhe Daisies
WJelfersons

5:35 OSanlold and Son

,

"

AfTERNOON

12:00 DWhy In thll World
aAnothor World
OMOVIE: Thll Miracle 01 Kalhy
Miller Based on the Irue story of an
AlIlona leenager who overcame
massive braIR and phYSical damage
Irom an aulo aCCident Sharon
Gloss. Ffilnk Converso, Holon Hunt
(198t)
BNowsdlY
Olel'. Makll a Ollaf
a rDOnll urll To Uve
ll)At1 Aboul Us
tIlNowl
GIZlMy UlUe Marglll
llJFrugl1 Gourmol
tilCarol Burnell

12:30 l)Hooklld on Aerobics
ODallng Gamll
!ECapflol
mil'. I Gleal Ule
mSlopwalch
11'1 Manled Joan
a:>WlId, Wild World 01 Anlmalz
ff)leave It To Beavel

1:00 DAuio Racing (R)
oBrothers Grimm
OSanla Barbara
oThe InlernaUonal Hour
oHawall Rve-O
D wGeneral Hospllnl
Q'!)Guldlng Ughl
WWhal's Hal Whal's Nol
mprice Is RighI
W700 crull
a:>Nalure 01 Things
mAddams Family

1:05 DBugs Bunny and Friends
1:15 OTruly Amellcan
1:30 mS~olly 000

a:;Blady Bunch
1:45 Oil's Your World
2:000Sesame SlIeel ICC)

oThe Wallons
gFamlly of Strangers A \',cdGwer
and a d,ljorcee marry crealmg
resentmenl and hosll:e lee'-lI(ls
amllltg the ch::dlen from the !\'Ill
parents Danny AJeffD
ONewsday
OVegaS
oleve Baal
t:o alBody language
(EJHealhclifl
mMedleal Cenlel
coWonderworks (CC)
!DOivoreD Court
mlnspector Gadgel

2:05 oFUnlstones
2:30 f)Spolb Review

fD$25,ODO Pyramid
(EJMask Force
Cl)Guldlng Ughl
fmlet's Make A Deal
f,EHealhcliff

2:35 OBrady Bunch
3:00 OMlsler Rogers' Neighborhood

oAmerica
UFraggle Rock: Playing Till II
Hurts (CC)
QHewswalch
oPolicewoman
ONewlywed Game
oPriee Is Right
(EJTransformers
mTic Tac Dough
lDTimmy and Lassie
I')Tbundercats
m8he-Ra

• a
,

MORNING

WEDNESDAY
October 30

tuesday

unbelievers, Ray Millaad, Fraakle
Howard, Hugh Burden (1978)
mCBS Lale Movie
m700 Clu,b

\Nednesday

7:00 DSportsCenler
oSesame Sireel (CCI
OToday
oDaywalch
oGldgel
o IDGood Morning America
(CC)
wMornlng
WBen Casey
lDPolka Dol Door
tilSuperlrtends

7:05 oHazel
7:30 DTop Rank BOJlng (R)

oRomper Room and FriendS
mBeverly Hillbillies
lDMlsler Rogers' Neighborhood
mHe-Man

7:35 01 Love Lucy
8:00 oMlsler Rogers' Neighborhood

OMOVIE: Seems Uke DId TImes A
beaullful lavr,'~r who IS adelender
01 the underdog and acollector of all
kinds of sllays tnes 10 holp her
lormer husband lhrough a CriSIS
GoldlfJ Hawn Chevy Chase Charres
Grodm (1980)
ODaywalch
mThe Wallons
IDSZS,OOO Pyramid
W700 Club
a:>Sesamo Slreel ICC)
fBScooby 000

8:050MOVIE: All God's Children Thr
!lag:c allermath 01 a Itery S(11001
tl,;, r.rash rocks a lyplea! Arne',ran
rO'T1'T1\JMy RIchard Widmar. NPd
BI?ally OSSII? Oavls (lgaOI

83003·2·1 Conlacl ICC)
oPortrtdge Family
\!)Prus Your luck
WJetsons

9:000Blue Umbrella
OWheel 01 Fortune
oDaywalch
oBewllched
OThree's A Crowd
(Ill \!)Donahue
mBlg Valley
wHour Magarlne
m700 Club

9150Walch Your language
930 DArt Maker

OSerabbie
01 Dream 01 Jeannie
OAII Slar Blitz
mBaehelor Falher

9:45 OMalh 101 (he 80's
10:00 BAeroblcs

oTblnkAbllul
OBreak \he Bank
gMOVIE forbidden (CCI !e wa'
'c e Ill" ,n al' a'isloualrc CIl';~~~S5

.•as a 'I)'!n:lllen affa:' mr aJew,s·
fl' 'I" a"1~ s 'ell rnlo W01rd Wa' Ii s
~a"1lje'll'iS unlle'(j'(lllnd J3r:(]IfPJl'1e
B,s,er Jurgen Prurhrrmv Irene
Warth .'9851
OTake Two
ONews
Q IDRyan's Hope
(Ill mYoung and the Restless
(EUttJe House on Ihe Prairie
mBiII Cosby
lDMislel Rogers' Neighborhood
IDIim Bakkel

10:05 OPerry Mason
10:15 DAII About You
10:300Powelboat Racing (A)

oColorsounds
OSearch for Tomonow
o i'Jloving
~Dobie Gillis
lIDElec1ric Company

10:45 OLands and People
11 :00 BAuto Racing (R)

DRead All Aboul II
SDays of OUI lives

Page 4 I The Ruidoso News

DJoker's Wild
(lJ (0A1I My Chlldrlln
lI!lNllw Mllxlco TOday
lDNllwS
l!)As Ihe World Turns
lIJFarmer's Olughllll
lDJ.J. Jackson
cmThlnkabout
Oi)Julia

11:05 OMOVIE: Thll Lonely Man A
gunfighler tnes earneslly to reform
but IS bailed inlo one last gun bailie,
Jack Palaace, Anlhony Perkias,
Neville Brand (1957)

11:15 gAmerlcln lagacy
(DWrlte Channel

11:30 IIFealhorby's Fabills
UTic TIC Dough
I!lAs Ihe World Turns
ImPatty Dukll
a;)CreaUvll Uvlng
~hosl and Mrs. Muir

11:45 DArts Express
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floss Cartwright, whOse charac
ter'srtllIt1e Was really Eric, took
his nicknllnle rrom theNorwegian
term meaningc,gooclluck.·'

•

GUS' SEAFOOD GAUEY
ANDMARICET

473Sudderth
Phone Z57·7ill

Gus' seafood Galley serves some
of the best seafood this Bide of COr·

5Cbristf. Menu iteIns include
IJIJll» shrimp, catfish, clam strips,

ryland oysters, frog legs,
clIicli:en fried Steak aitd more.

aours are 11 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.,
Monday thru saturday. closed
Stmdays. .

Enjoydiningat theGalley or visit
the Market arid cook at home."

j
J
J

J
j

J
J
J
J
J
J
J

...

..

•

•
oSound Express
tl')~et's Milke AIleal
l!t!lHealhctlfl

2:35 dBratly Bunch
2:45 DArt Maker
3:00 eAclion Sports

oMlster Rogers' Neighborhood
oAmBrlca
gEmma and Grandpa: Fall Shel·
loy Wintors
oNeW$walch
oPolleewpmln
ONewlywed Game
ailPrlee Is Righi
lDTransformers
mTlc TIC Dough
19T1mmy and Lassla
mThundercats

. l!t!lShe·Ha
3:05 Qleave 1110 Beaver
3:30 SMark Sosln's Salt Waler

JDurnli1
03·2·1 Conlacl (CC)
OMOVIE: And Now lor SDmelhlng
Complelely Dlflerenl APOlPU,ll' ,Ii

wild and wacky bIIs Irom .MOIII v
Python sFlYing Circus IIlCh:(Jlllf; "
pel shop clerk who II'St..I', "
deceased pauot 15 lIut fll'dl:
Graham Chapman. Jolm (,/t't!St'
Ene Idlo (1972)
oOlvorce COUll
lDG.I. Joe
mHour Magazine
mFace the Music
lDMlster Rogers' Neighborhood
mDukes 01 Hazzard
mGoSots

3:35oBeverly Hillbillies
4:00 BSportslook

DEleclrle Company
OOukes 01 Hazzard
oHal110 Hart
OToo Close lor Comfort
II:lNewlywed Gamo
mJeflersons
mS10D,OOO Name ThaI Tune
mMartha Quinn
lDSosame Slreel (CCI
mG.!. Joe

4:05 DAndy Grillith
4:30 aDown Ihe Sirelch

OWild. Wild World 01 Animals
QShowBlz Today
o WWKRP In C/ncinnall

... It If j*~ .* ... * lfo

COSMO CORNER... * $ JIoOclober27 throu"~.~~emtx: 2... t.__,,'!"
SCORPIO TA(JR(JS

(October 23 • November22) (Aprl121 . May20)
You will recei"e lIll unexpected gill or Aproject }'ou'"e been Viorking on finally
money, your future looks bright, and il oogll1~ (0 !lIke shaJlC, Trying 10 uncler
I~ entirely po~sible thatnlo\'e relati01)o ~U1nrlthe moliliotions of others PlO\CS

ship rould blo>som into marriage, futtl~ patience Is the key,

SAOITTARlClS OEMlNI
(November23· December2t) (May21 • June21)

If you gamble, your risks are greater. A ooller attiwde at Viork Cllll make aU
but so are }llurrewnrds. Yourdramallc klllds of Iiltle problems bewme obs~

efforts are bound to please others.. no fete. Don't gi"e up too quickly en a
maller what the outcoma poSSible romantic relationship.

CAPRiCORN CANCER
(Decernber22· Janual)'20) (June 22· Ju1y22)

Becareful notlomakepromisesorcom- Appearances c:mI be deceivillg. Some.
milments that you aren't certain )'011 one you consider promiscuous is onlll
can keep; an old friend or associate is putting up afton!, based on deep- rooled
likely to occupy your thoughts. Insecurities. Reach out and help.

AQUARIUS LEO
(JanualY 21 • FebnJ<lIY 19) (July 23 • August 23)

Accent on ad"enture and athletic pur- The sun \liill finally wme out for you.
suits; sitting around, moping aboul a after a disheartening week. Your belief
problem or troublesome situation is not in the good things of life will be reJuv~

likely to help resolve the malter. nated Accenl on athletics.

~SCES ~ROO
(February 2() • Match 20) (August 24 • September 22)

It is time to stop playing the field and Intellectual pursuits are in order. If it's
settle down; someone close toyou may been a long time since you've read a
IIOt remain on the scene unless you take good novel or attended the theatre, the
on It more responsible attitude. experience will be rewarding.

ARIES UBRA
(March 21 • Aprl120) (September 23 'October22)

Your imaginative ideas will gain favor Your intentions wuld be misunderstood
withsilperiOrs: don'tpushir. and a raise by a mate or friend After a period of
or promotion mote than likely will tran- confusion, the misunderstanding will
spire. Think travel clear up and all will be fina

12:30 PNBA Today
OHooked on Aerobics
"MOVIE: Champions (CCI One 01

.. Englan~'s top jockeys. stricken With
cancer. and his favorile mount both
struggle to make a comeback.
Based on the true stOry of Bo~
Charifpion. John Hurt (1983)
BOaling Glime
ailClpllol
mit's J Great lile
mSlopwatch
€01 Married Joan
19W1ld, Wild World of Animals
emleavll liTo Beaver

1:00 fJHydro Highlights
mOld Enough to Care
oSlntl Barbllni
mThe IntornlitloQal Hour
oHawall Five-a'
fJ (ll)General Hospllal
IElGulding Ught
119Whal's Hal, Whal's Nol·
mPriclI Is RighI
(0700 Club
oNalure (CC)
l!t!lAddams Family

1:05.QBugs Bunny and Friends
1:150Voyaga 01 the Mimi (CO)
1:30Uflndlng Our Way

lP'JScooby 000
mBrady Bunch

1:450Telelale
~:OO ePKA Full Contact Karate

oSesame Slreet (CC)
gThe Wallons
mNewsday
OVogil$
glove Baal
a:l mBody language
mHeathcli1l
mMedlcal Cenler
(DThlnkaboul
mOlvorce Court
Wlnspeclor Gadgel

2:05 OflinlsIoneI

2:15lDAmerican Legacy
2:30 gMOVIE: We Think the World Is

Round Columbus voyage 01 tl"
co'Jery 15 retold by 1115 !;!liPS 1'I11!1'
take on Imman chalacleu51lt5 111
11115 ctever ammalt01l
II:lS25,OOO Pyramid
caMask Force
f!)Guldlng Ughl

AfTERNOON

NOnlNGHAM'S PUB
DowntownRuidoso
2535 Sudderth Drive
. 257·9123

Nottingham's will again
feature their giant Halloween
party, ThurSday niJilit, Oc
tober 31. Hundreds 01 dollars
in prizes and cash will be
~iven throughout the evening
In the form of door prizes and
cash for best costume.

Great cocktails and hors
d'oeuvres will be served and
KTNT "dynamite" radio will
proVide a live radio
broadcast.

VIEUX CHALET
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
3MIles North onWghway 37

Phone !S8-3333
Tlte Vieux Cbalet Restaurant and

Lounge located in the Swiss Chalet
Inn irivites you to dine in a comfor·
table, quiet abnospbere from fine
menu selectioos. We now offer
traditional as well as C()ntinentaI
dinin.
An~ you can enjoy your favori~

cocktail, wine or beer with your
meal. Breakfast is served daily
from 7 til U am. and dinner hours
are 6 til 10 p.m. Closed Tuesdays.

COPA D'0R05 TEA ROOM
lIlghway71

Phooe378-8573
.Open 11 a.m. tintU 3pm. Tuesday

lhrti saturday, the CoPs D'Oros Tea
Room offers different and a~tiz·
ing lU11cheon specials each day.
Special soupS and salads are
featured in ltddition to a Wide varie
ty of other tempting menu items.

The tea room is located in Plaza
D'Oros Mall on Highway '10.

12:00 mCreaUve Uvlng
OAnolhe, Worltl .
DComlng Attfacllons
m,NewsdlY
Olel's Make I Deal
fJ (O{Jne Lile ToUve
mAIl AbDul Us
mHows
mMy Little Margie
mOreal Chefs of San Francisco
&!lCaroJ Burnell

10:15 DBloscoPIl ..
10;30 eGymnasUes: mens' trials

. UMIJ$I~al Encounler
eSearch for Tomorrow
fJ i')Lo"lng .
6')Ooble Gillis
QEIBctrie Company

11:oooTax Whys
ODays of Our Lives
oJoker's Wild

.fJ WlAII My Children
IElNew Mexico Today
mNews
mAs Ihe World Turns
IliJFarmer's Daughler
IDJ.J. Jackson
II!)RIIIpias
emJulla

11:05 mMOVIE: The Busy Body ,.
syndlcale boss orders asmalltime
hood to dig up the body of amone}
collector and recover the mllhor
dollars buried with him. Sid Ceasar.
Robert Ryan, Anne Baxter (1967)

11:15!JAU About You
cmSclllnee Alliance

11:30DNot Another Science Show
OTIc Tac Dough
mlAs the World Turns
B!l·Patty Duke

. II!)Square Fool Gardenlg
mGhQsl.nd Mrs. Muir

.
8:30 U3·2·1Conlact (CC)

OPlrtrldge famllv
. mPrllSS Your Luck

. ~elsons'
9:00 BAulo Rlelng (H)

UCommunlty of Uvllig Things
.UWhllel of Fortune
DMOVIEl One Man's FighI for L1le
A young Calihlrnia man wages a
battle against cancer. This true story
fOllows the way he, his family and
friends •cope with his terminal
illness.. .
QDaywaleh
OBewltehed
fJThree's ACrowd
8D 1DIJ0nahull
~Blg VallllY
(ll)Hour Magulne
lD7DO Club

9:15 DWhat's In thl! News
9:30 DThlnkAbout

UScrabble
01 Dream 01 Jeannie
"All Star Blitz
I1DBachelor Falher

9:45 ..Up Close and Natural
10:00 !lAeroblcs

..Voyage 01 the Mimi (CC)
UBreak the Bank
OMOVIE: Swing Shill (CC) A
young wife slarls her own hfe as a
defense plant worker when her
husband goes off to flghlln World
War II. Goldie Hawn. Kurt Russell.
Christine Labti (1984)
QTake Two
ONew's
fJ i')Ryan's HOllll
em mYoung and the HesUess
mUttle House on !he Prllrle
6')BIII Cosby
(DMlsler Rogers' Neighborhood
lEJim Bakker

10:050Perry Mason

LOG CABfN RESTAURANT
l07fMechem
Phone 25805029

Now open under new owners. The
Log Cabin Restaurant. Connerly
Hills Waffle House servesbreakfast
andlunch 7daysaweek from 6a.m.
to 2 p.m. Choose from a variety of
breaKfast items including the
special two breakfasts. The lunch
special is a choice of Chicken Fried
Steak or Hamburger Steak with all
the trimmings. Try the Log Cabin
Restaurant for breakfast or lunch
today.

INN OF THE
MOUNTAIN GODS
. Pbone%S1oo51U

Enjoy casual breakfast or luneb,
and ~ence the luxurious even
ing dining excellence for which the
Inn bas become teJ1()wned. Guest
pleasure. is. enhanced by foiJI'
IOliDges. '1'be easy listening of the
plano bar beckons to JIlBrty; while
others prefer the show bands and
Ja~ hout dan "

m~=, ~.,f~:;i::lt=
receptions are Clonveniently
avail8ble.

SCHLOTZSKY'$
SANDWICH SHOP

PfnetreeSquare
Pholie %57-'1811

Sch1olzsky's Sandwich Shop, lo
cated in Pfuet:ree SQuare, features
sandwiches made wlth hOmemade
bread, baked fresh dally! Delicious'
soupsandsalads arealSo available.

They are open seven days a week
from 10:30 a.m. untU 9 p.m.

"\',MORNING
,

thursday

7:00 fJSportsCenter .
uSeSlIme Street (CC)
UTodlY
QDIYwlllch
BGldget
o "Good Morning America
(CC)
IlJ)CBS News
mBen Casey
lI)Pol~a Dol Door
lDSuparfrlands

I

7:0smlfual
7:30 fJN8A Today .

eMOVIE:Two of aKI.ndThe fate at·
the world rests in the hands of two
star crossed lovers. who must
prove the world is not Irrevocably
corrupt. John Travolta. Olivia
Newlon·John, Charles Durning
(1983)
ORompar Room and Friends
lDBevarly Hillbillies .
lIDMlster Rogers' Neighborhood
IDHe·Mln '

7:35 GIl Love Lucy
8:00 flTrilthlon

eMlsler Rogers' NeIghborhood
QDaywatch
flJTha Waltons
CD$25,OOO Pyrlmld
.700 Club
VSesame Slreet (CC)
tmScooby 000

8:05 oMOVIE: Career A man seekmg
the light career learns Ihal1ragedy.
frustration. dlsappolnlment and
much soul searching are necessary
10 achlcve success. Shlf/ey Ma·
cLame. Anlhony Franc/osa. carolyn
Janes (1959)

THE BULL RING
l20GMechem

Phone258-3555
The Bull Ring, Ruidoso's

newest hotspot, is located in
the former Cousins' Com
plex on Highway 37. Model
ed after their Santa Fe loca·
tion, The Bull Ring of
Ruidoso offers the same
friendly atmosphere and
fine dining.

Open at 5:00 p.m. daily for
dinner, menu selections in·
elude steaks, seafood,
gourmet hamburgers and a
bountiful salad bar. The bar
menu features hors
d'oeuvres and gourmet
burgers. Reservations are
recommended.

'~.

, !,
J
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lnCBS News
mJeopardy
mCarol Burnell and Friends
IDOIIf'renl Strokes
EIilTranslormers

4:35 oCarol Burnell
5:00 oSportsCenter

oSeene 3 News
aPeople's Court
olnslde the NFL
oMonel/line
0$100,000 Pyramid
OM"A-S"H
In IIlNews
IBBarnel/ Miller
mCourtship of Eddie's Father
1.93-2-1 Contacl (CC)
m)Jellersons
EIilWhal's Happening

5:05 oMary Tyler Moore
5:30 oSpeedWeek

o lDNlghtly Business Reporl
aNews
oCrossllre
oBenny Hili
o If)ABC News (CCI
m>Three's Company
IBBenson
mCBS News
mPlease Don'l Eat the DaiSies
w.!elfersons

5:35 OSanlord and Son

EVENING

6:00 oAuto Racing (R)
o IOMacNeil/Lehrer NewsHour
aDo II) wNews
OMOVIE: Halloween A boy Who
killed hiS babYSlller on Halloween
nIght escapes 15 years later IrOIT' a
meniallnslliule and returns 10 slalk
Ihree young babysllters Donald
Pleasence JamIe Lee CurllS Nancy
LoomIS 11978/
OPrlmenews
m>Magnum. PI.
lDMovle
mWaeklesl Ship in Ihe Army
l,DHalloween Special
mDIII'renl Sirokes

6:050MOVIE: Rescue from Gililgan's
Island The shipwrecked castaways
of Ihe popular teleVISIon series
Gilligan 5 Islan' are rescued aller

15 years on Ih~1I unchar1ed deser1
,sland Bob Denvel AIJn Hale JI
JIm Backus (1978)

6:300Wheel 01 Fortune
ofamily Feud
oThree's Company
&DTali
lCHewlywed Game
mThal's IlICrecli~

7:00 OColltgt Football (ll
oMysteryl: Death 01 an Expert
WitHss (CC)
albe Cosby Show ICC)
Olarry Ki"l Livel
UMOVIE: Psych.o Ayoung woman
~teals a for1une only 10 tragltally
encounter a young man loa long
under the dominatIOn of hIS mother
Allred Hllchcock clasSIC Anthony
Perlfins Janet Leigh Vera MIles
119601
g I:)fall Guy
Ql)SilMl ad Simon
mMagMnl. P.I
m70l Chtb
IDIDustTated Daily
EDMan HOIlSIH

730 Ofamlly Ties
oMQVIE: C.H.U.D, Ca~nobalrshc

h"rT'anOld undergrounc dwellers
,1!f,lure up by Ihe dozens from New
'ork CitV s underground c,averns
N"" h:Jge appellfles for t umans
John Heard Chmtopher CUffY
Damel Stem /1984;
lDWild. Wild World 01 Animals

8:00 OMurder Most English
OCheers
Obening News
glady Blue
(E)Knols Landlng (CC)
lDNews
IIlSlmon and Simon
(J3CBN News Tonight
lJl)MOYIE: The Grass Is Greener An
Arnellcan mllhonalre rnvades the
ilr,v31e wIng 01 an earl s manSion
and Iails rn love With the lady ot the

--~~~-_._-'

house. Cary Grant, Jean Simmons,
Deborah Kerr (1961) .• ,
fl)Lady Blue
mMOVIE: Halloween II The mad
killer continues to stalk ayoung girl.
thiS time through the halls of anear
deserted hospital. Jamie Lee Curtis.
Pamela Susan Shoop. Donald
Pleasence /19811

8:05 OMOVIE: Texas Across Ihe River
Ayoung Spamsh nobleman flees 10
Texas after bemg accused 01 killing
hiS sweetheart's lIance. Dean
Martm Alam Delon. Rosemary
Forsyth r1966)

.
8:30 ONlght Court

lJ:)To 8e Announced
9:00 OSports Look

QHIII Street Blues
OMOVIE: Night 01 the Uvlng Dead
A space expenment sets ott high
level radlallon that activates the
dead and translorms them mto man
eallng monsters A cult claSSIC
Judllh oDea. Duane Jones. Russell
Stremer (1970)
f:)Monayllne
QBlzane
0(1')20/20
taNews
lDComedy Break
mKnots landing (CC)
Qi}Man Irom U.N.C.LE.

9:30 elllustrated Dally
QSports Tonlghl
QOII Track Belling
taM-A-SOH
alLove Boat

10:000SportsCenler
eBlack Perspectives
B 0 III (1')News
oNewsNlght
QHawall Flva·O
WCBS Late Nlghl
mBest 01 Groucho
WMark Goodman
Q)Mark Russell Comedy
Specials
mCarson's Comedy Classics

10:10 OMDVIE: The Losl Weekend Film
adaptaltOn or Charles Jackson s
rtovel del3JIs the brutal hIe of an
alcoholic Ray MIl/and Jane
Wyman Phrl Terry (1945)

10:300Top Rank Boxing
oTony Brown's Journal
oTonlght Show
mMovle
mEntertalnmenl Tonight
m!1II Cosby
CWlld, Wikl WorllJ 01 Animals
mNlghtline
EBSoap

10:35 oM-A"S'H
10:40 DMOVIE: Terror hi !be Aisles The

best ternfymg momenls from Ihe
besl horror mOVIes. like "Fnday Ihe
13th. - "Halloween: "The Texas
Chaonsaw Massacre. - -Psycho·
and more Donald Pleasence. Nancy
Allen (1984)

11:00 DMyslaryl: DIal'll 01 all Expert
Y{lIiIIm (CC)
DCmslire
'.... FtHkIill
.cBS Lata Mtvle
ecBSLate NiIlsl
_HOII'
13N00a (CC)
eTriItIlt ZtrII
.-MOYlE: Ha...... II The mad
kIller contInues 10 slalk ayoung gl/1.
Ihls time Ihrough the halls 01 anear
deserted hospItal JaIme Lee Curtis.
Pamela Susan ShOOp Donald
Pleasence (1981)

11:05 UNi;hlliH
11:30 uBamy Miffef

QHIWSNlghI Updala_av. That 8011
lIi)fanlasy Island

11:35 DEye on Hollywood
12:00 DMacNeil/Lehrer NewsHOtJr

1Ila1' Hitht willi David
Lelt.man
&MOVIE: HIli Nighl Fralernlty and
soronty pledges spend the mght In
ahaunted house. Linda Blair. Jenny
Neumann. Vincent Van Patten
(1981)
ecBS La" MOVie
• 1IIC...

friday

MORNING

7:00 mportsCenler
USesame Slreel (CC)
OTodaY .
moavw.lch
&Gldgel
o mGood Morning America
(Cet
I19Mornlng
IDRen Casay
IIi)Polk. Dol Door
f1!)Supllrfriends

7:05 mHazel
7:308World Class Women

uhomper Room and Friends
mB.varly Hillbillies
_Istar Rogars' Neighborhood
IDH.-M.n

7:3501 Love Lucy
8:00 81985 Shamrock GameS Irom

lrel.nd .
IIMlslar Rogars' NeIghborhood
eMOVIE: If Ever I SOD You Again
Acomposer who failed to sacure the
love of a college girl wlltes
commerCial Iingies and is are·
sounding success. Ten years later
he meets her agam. Joe Brooks.
Shelley Hack, Jimmy Breslm
(1978)
QOaywatch
Cf)The Wallons
10$25.000 Pyramid
m700 Club
aaslSame Street (CCI
mScooby 000

8:05 OMOVIE: Elephant Walk The
young bllda 01 a Ceylon lea
planlallon owner has a hard lime
adjusting 10 her husband 5 way 01
hie Elizabeth Taylar. Dana An·
drews. Peter Anch (1954)

8:3003·2-1 Contlcl (CC)
g¥lrtridg. Flmlly
(J)Prts. Your luck
OIatsons

9:00 QSportsLook
GTtJdt OfIs
OWhtti 01 FortuRe
QOaywakh
88twtkhtd
QTftm's ACrowd
.eoellihue
Qt8Ig VaKty
eJjMf Mloallae
8700CMI

9:15 .Tf'llly AmtrlcaR
9:308Don lJlt Str.kJl

OSCfl~
til Dream ,I JeIMle
GAIl SlIr BiII
(l8K1ttJIr falter

9:45""" Grimm
10:oo~

...... 11
QlSrtall rite IHk
IIMOVlE: Fram HIfe tt Elmlfy A
story 01 the loves and lIVes.
ambitIOns and frostrallons 01 a
mIlitary OIJtfillD Pearl Harbor. Burt
Lancaster, Montgomery Clift.
Deborah Kerr (1953)
GTaklT..
8HIWS
81Df\JJ1"s Ht,t
••V....... Rallas
.....HIat III 1M Prairie
eIMlC"
"'RIIm'~
eJicIllaUr

10:0511P1nY MasH
10:15.wnte thantl
10:30es,.nwlli

eRn4 All AHtd 11
UStIf'dl ftr TIlIlnl.a __
IIDHitGlJlls
DEItdric CompafIy

10:45 lilt" VIM werW
11:oo"uIIus Ervit!t's Sports Focus

DV,Jtni 8JIIIH
l)Oays DI Otr lifts

. 8Itktr'S WikID·_ My CIIlWrIll
IIHIW Mtllet TIdiy
1BNews·_lilt werW TIKIlI_.,.,.s....."J..IacksII

~oo, Zoo, lQO
f1!).full.

11:05eMoVIE: Thrlle Hours to Kill
• Stagecoach. driver, accused 01

killing fiancee's brother, llscapes
but returns years later to uncover
the real killer. Dana'Andrews, Donna
Reed,Dianne FO$(er (1954)

11:15IJW.tch Your L.nguage •
&aBloscope

11:30 8PKA FullContlct Karate
l)Ifumln Community
UTI~ TIC Dough
~ the World Turns
II)lnd.y NeW$
tmPatty Duke
&alap Quilling with Georgia
Bonesteel .
6!lGhosl and Mrs. Muir

11:45aMIIlI for the 80's

AFTERNOON
,

12:00aWhy In the World
_nolllar World
eMOVIE:HolSlullAtrue life caper
where the cops con the crooks Into
delivering slolen goods to a police
organIzed lencmg operation, Dom
OeLuise, Suzanne Pleshette. Jerry
Reed (1979) .
QNewsdlY
UlIl's Mak. a Deal
CJ DOlt. lila To Live
mAli Aboul Us
cmnews
UDW!y Uttle Margie
lDJuslln Wilson's louisiana Coo
kin' (eC)
lilCarol Buma"

12:3f) &College Foolblll\R)
DHoobd Olt Aerob es
eDIting Glme
DCapllot •
mu's a Grail UII
ESlopwatch
Ill' M.rrittl JOin
Q3WlId, Wild World of Animals
"ave 11 To Stiver

1:0011Ms &Pfm
OSIIlII Barbara
QTh. fnl'lpIllionlt Hour
"awlII An·O
o meletal HDlpll11
lIIGltidiltg U;hl
eWltat's HoI, What's Nol_rict I. RIg"1
11700 Club
ClMysttfyf: Oeall1 01 an Expert
WI1Mss (Cet
~~am-Hy

1:05~ SnftY aftd Frieltds
1:15 ectftm¥1Hfs
1:301Df"~'1 Fabks

eMOVlE: lfM·. thl World In ao
Days In 1872. agentleman wagers
Wltll others In llls club In london
Ihal he can CIrcle the globe In 80

., days In a hOi air Mlloon. Shllfey
MJcLaine. IJiwd Nwen. CanlinUas
11956)
8SCIHyDot
ItIfHy Iva

1:45 atArts Arm
2:001ISa.1M Stlett (CC)

eTIIIWIltea
QHnsUy
8¥epS
OlmlNt
• ..-rlailtUtt
IIHt*iIf
~Cltlllf.v.CIfI WriII Aayttfltt
~e..t
~GHtet

2:05~

2:15 taWrlte ChalRlt
2:30 1I$2S," PfraIIlilI

eMaskFwct
~·UtM
IDSI.II &,nss
eut's Mak. AOal
eHtdKlff

2:as...., ....
2:45....ZH, ZOo
3:001lMlsW~' Htlthborhood8AIMrIR .

"'tlttNFL..............""""'6IIMWriceb .......T .
.Tic Tte DtlItlI

",JImmy and Lassie
fDThund.rc.!S
G$he'Ra. .

3:05 OLeave 1110 Beaver
3:30 fJOuldoor .urI Magazine

.1J3-~·1 Conlact (CC)
aDlVllrcl Court
II)G.I, Joe
mHour Magazine
eGol
&aMlslar Rogers' Nelgh~orhood
fDDukes of HazzarlJ .
!!lGoBots

3:35 QBever!y Hillbillies
4:00 esportsLook .

IJEla~trlc Company
QDu~es 01 Hazzard
DFrlggl1l Rock: Playing Till II
Hurls ICC)
UHltllo Hart
DToII Close for Comfort
lIDN'Wlywed Gam!'
Cf)Jelfarsons .
1I)$1QO,000 HilmI That Tune
mMarlha QuInn
uasas.mll Strellt (CC)
mG.I, Joe

4:05 mAn~y Grlffilll
4:3f) mefoblcs

aWlId, Wild World 01 4nlmlls
0MOVIE: Tfta Prlvale Ey8S Two
bumblmg Amellcan detectives
working on acase for Scotland '(ard
stumble Ihrough an eerie manSion
looking for clues to adpuble murder
mystery. Don Knotts. Tim Ccnway
QSh"wBlz TodlYo QljWKRP In Cincinnati
a!)CIlS Hews
Q)./eopardy
mGreen Acres
mlUllf'rent Strokes
8IlTtlllsformars

4:35 caearol Burnt,l1
5:00 fJSportsCeriter

IIScena 3 Naws
~'D9le" CQurt
gMl)M)'lltll
8$100.000 Pytlmld
.tAtS'H
.lINew,
e31mayMUlIr
C\DCourtshlp of Eddie's father
(D3a2·1 COi'llcl (Ce)
&>J.trertoltS
DWhat"s Jl'~.nlllg

6:05 QMary Tyler Moore
5:30 IIfls"hlg: Best 01 8111 Dance

CMdton
• _hUy Btulneu R.porl
uHBC NtwS
acroullre
IiI!tuY HiM
II) I'JAIC Hews (CC)
e'l1l,..", Ctl'IlJlRY
It8tIIsH.cas Ntws
ePlease 011'1 EallM Daisies
IIJ:atltruU

5:35DSamn .... SDlt

EVENING

6:00_lHtcby (l)
.lIMKNtiIfI.tIIm HnsHtw
e.a.eKns
~CityHtat (CCJA cop and
aprivate eye battle With and against
eaCh oilier to crack a case of
underworld criminal klngpms ill
1933 Kansal; City. Clinf Eastwood,
Butt &ynclds. .M1Ie Alexander
(1934)
IIf'ritMtr*s
.TftltM ZHe
eMOYI'E: TIte EJIfCist The charm
ing 12 year old daughter of an
actress is slowly and surely pos
sessed by Satan. E11M Burstyrl.·
~ voo Sydow, Kitty Winn
(1913)....
eD1fI'tIllt ties

6:0511iMA 8IsktthI (l)
6:30 8Wtattf It FtrIHt

.amitY FttttI

.Thln"s CflmpaIlY

.TuI

....Rattt
eHtwlY*H Gamf
.Tufi liM:rIlII6It

7:00_lit.."Mark..
eKIiIIlI RlHi'
IIl.Iritkill Uwf
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EVENING

5:35I1Wl!rld
W"ll!Ing , , .'

,6:00 IIRepqrlS_ntll Fe
DoDNews
QMOVIE: Oh, Godl Vou Devil (PC) .
GeorgeBums isaholy lerroras bolh
God and the Devil in Ihls. red hot
comedy aboIIIafrustrated musiCIan
who trades lIis soul for success

.George Burns (1984)
mNews! Weather/ Sports
OMets Speclal:lilory Days
Q[;ollege Football (L)
lI!)Alrwolf
mMDVIE: The HOWling A temale
1V reporter IS sent 10 a strange
Calitorllla encounter lJfOll~
commumty 10 overcome a sexual
trauma, but Ir<luIJle begms IIIner'
wereWolves appear EIIliJIJel11
Brooks. Christopher Srone (193 I)
mSlar Search
mMOVIE: Wake 01 the Red Witch
A feud erupfs between all East
IndieS trade monarch clnd abOlster
ous sea captain JOlin Waynv GIrl
Young, Gaff Russell '(1948 J

WFame
6;30 oExecutlvll News Briel

GJ\MheelotFortune
OWKRP fn Crncrnnall
([)Sne~k Previews
(OTallls Irom the Oarksldo

7:00 0 (OClassla Country
oGimme aBreak!
allews Updale
o CDHollvwood Beal teC)
m>MOV1E: CBS Saturday Night
Movie (CC) Badge of the A~na5!Jm
New motIOn picture lor TV based on
lIle tme story 01 a le1l5{J coa!J1 til
coast purSUll III Ihe klHem 01 11'I1i
New York Clly police allicers mllll?
19705 James Woods YOllhel
Kollo,Alex Ancco and Larry Ailey
slar
mAlrwoli
mCoflege Foolball

7:10 aShowBlz Week
7:30 of.etll 01 Ule (CC)

oThl, Wellk In Japan
OSuperslarll 01 Wreslllna

8:00 DAu$lIn CilV Umlls
QGolden GIrls
OMOVIE: Fllshpoinl (CC) T\'Io
Texas bfmlel palroimell !lig Ull a
,eel! III Ille desert lhal CfJ1llams a
ske:eloll. a teleStllll:t nlre amI
SemUlllO mcasll Treat W,llIams
Krl$ Knsra/lersiJJI Tess HJI(Jf'f
119B4)
oHews! Wealher/ Sports
o !DUme Str~et (CO)
(E)l/ews
mMOVIS: CBS Saturday Hight
MOttle (CC) Batlye o! lite A!J5ass~n
tJO'.'/ nWllOll p:ctme fer TV based on
the true sllllY 01 a tense coaSI 10
coasl Illl!SlJIt 01 Ihe k,;lels 01 1\'/0
tJew Ymk C~ly po~(ce Glitters <n tile
19105 James WOOdS, Yalll1el
KG~!o.Mell Rrrcco artd lar~y R·'Bji
sIal
wGrand Champions Tennis
(OGolden Years 01 Television

8:300221
ONBA Basketball (L)

9:00 al:olfege Football Report fL)
uHova (CC)
oHunter
aPinnacle
o (Clove Baal (CCI
tI:lHews
lDTwillghl Zone
mAlan Hunter
19Austin City Umils

9:05 ONighl Tracks: Chartbusters
9:15 aSptlrtsCenfer
9:30 aSptlrts Tonight

tI:llotl! Boal
mlileslyles III Ihe !lich and
Famous

9:35 OHilthhiker: Out 01 the Nighl
E1J1al1elh AShley

10;00 BColtege Football (R)
oA Walk Through the 20th
Century with Bill Moyers
OOIDIDNilWS
SHeWs/Weather/ Spotts
mlarry Jones
19COllillry Express
mlifeslyles of the Rich and

. Famous

•
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Championship

12:10IIH~lIll/1week

12:30eGolf
IJSlyie wllh els. Klensch
uaBrlnded '
mtMotoFWeek

1:00 IIfflcus an Socletv
IlINews Updllte '
.MOVIE: L1l1e a UUlB, Love a
Lillie Apin up photographer. wllo
doesn't want to get pinned down. '
encounters agirl who won't take no
for an answer. EMs' Presloy.
Michele Carey, RUdy Vaffee
(1969)
o 6l)CFA Footblll (L)
CPJll1credlble fMk
QWlld Bill Hlck\lck ,
Q!)Thls Old House (CC)

1:10 IJVocrr Maney
1:3D'fJRacquelbltl

, aSpeclal Report
gClmarron Strip
IIllRllleman Hour
ImWoodwrlght's Shop

2:00 IICrulive living
UComlng Altracllons
gNews Update
IlDIICM Footb.1I (L)
mSoui TraIn
mTop 2D Video Countdown
lOCompuler Chronicles
mptO Wrestling USA

2:10 OSports Closeup
2:30 I9Sports Review

f)Joy 01 Palnllng
aPBA Fall Tour: Kodak
Invltallon.1
"Hockev Night Megan 14, can
skate. stIck handfe and score, bul
Ille small to\'ln she moves 10 Isn I
ready for a girl on ICO Rick
MaraUls
aThe Big Slory
mWlgon Tr.ln
(ONewton's Apple (CC)

3:00 OA House for All SelSons
aNews! We.ther! Sporls
oGreatest American Hero
OFl$hln' wllb Oll.ndo
(SRalnbow Brile
QJNov. (CC)
fGMDVI~: f1etsol FuryThe famOlls
KlIllg Fu eXllort Irallels to BangkOk
\'Ihere he uses hlS lethal flOlil!!tg
a~lllty to fend 011 011.1 fmees Brute
Lee. Ku Pong (1972)

3;3D EJSpeedWeek
Sihls Old House (CC)
aNewsmaker Saturday
(SfTV

, mio Be Announced
3:35 OMolorweek lUusltated
4:00 f)NFL Game 01 the Week

o (OOr. Who
aMid Movies
gMOVle: Casey's Shadow Tlte
slory of tWll cl1amll:llns agaljarll
t.me boy and a Quarter MIse Ito
ra,sed 10 run like lite I'lint! Waller
Mat/hau. Atexls SmIth. R!Jberl
WeMer (1978) ,
oNewsJ Weather/ Sports
QChamplonship Wrestling
mPutlln' on the Hils
mMonroes
lDJ.J, Jatkson

4:050World
Wresl/ing

4;30 aSportsCenler
aSlar Trek
OPjnnacle
oCoUege Scoreboard
mFame
mPu1tin' on the Hils

4:350World Championship
WreslliolJ

5:00 BCollege Football Scoreboard
(L)
ONews Update
ONews
o ca CDHee Haw
mOBS News
Wlaramle
~What's Happening Now

5:05 QSports Saturday
5:30 EJColiege Foolball el)

ONBC News
Olllvesligalive Report
Olh Search of
DCllllege Scoreboard
IESlskel and Ebert althe Movies

, mNews
, a1lWtchhlker's Guide III the

Galaxy
mil's ALIving

AftERNOON

12:000Wrile CoUrse (CO)
OMOVIE: lJeat Slreet Citv killS
1'/llh bIg dreams break dance the;r
l'Iayl0 lhe top on Beat Street II they
dont get the breaks they need. they
make their ovm. Rae Dawn Chang.
Guy Davis (1984)
gNews Upllale
Oro Be Announced
19livlng with Animals
mMOVIE: ihl! Spy with the Cold
Nose Blilish counter agent. WIth
help of blackmailed veterinatlan.
plants a transmitter ()f1 body of
bulldog to be presented to the
Aussian prUne mrnister. Laurence
Harvey. Daliah LaV!, Lionel Jeffries
(1961)

.
•

,t, '

T.IefItI,.'SeW.1t for The' Wetk ,.'OeIIhr 2' lIIfOlllhN....' , '
, 'Cob/,lm,O,J"S;mpsoh (1979) , l8!'eopl. to People

eEnlerl.lnmennonlghl . .Lon.R••••r
8BIII Cosby" IDFunn, BuslneslI
IIDWlld, W"ld 01 Anlm.ls 1)13 Ghost !II Scooby Qo,lf

IIMOVIE:SoYlent Green III the IDNlghlllne , lIDKlds, Inc,
21st century, ~ hardboiled_olP 9;ooaM'rk 84111", Sa/l Waler
policeman Investigating the m~rder 1,0,;35fJM-A-S-tt' J.ouB"'us'llness File l01 abig shot uncovers the gruesQme'
secret of the world's principle fOQd 10;50..,Ughl Trllcks: Part II _lYIn .nd the Chlpmullks
supply. Charlton Heston. Lelgfl, , 11;00IIMlSlerplece Tl!eltre: The ~asl IIMOVIE;, Rice for the V.nkee
Taylor-'(oung, Chllck Connors Place on ElIrth (CC) Zephyr Adventurous deer farmers
(1973)- flCrosslir. find the wreckage, of aWorld War II
" 16Webster (CC) "oe frallkl/n , plane still filled with an amazing
IlDO.IIIS (Ce) .-MOVIE: CBS Late Movie 'The cargo, Ken Wahl, George Peppard,
.Twllight ~one Candidate' Robert RedfQrd. Melvyn ' Lesley Ann Waffen (1981)
.700 tlab Douglas and Peter Boyle. Michael oNews Updlte
QNews Rilchje~s incisive study ofapo.litical flAlI·Stlr WresUIIIU
IDMIU Houston campaign. Bill McKay is young, a aScaobV's Mvstery

7:30 ItClpltol Journal handsome, smart, liberal and FunhouslI
, "tmMr. lJelvedere ICC) idealistic. which would seem to GDund 01 the I.osl

OWIIll, Wild World 01 Anlmlllis make him the ideal political can- ItSt.r G.mel
8:00 CJ, OW.shlnglon Week In didate for United Stales Senator. ' IDCBS Siorybreak

. Review . Drama (1972) 8IIMOVIE: Public Cowboy No. 1
QMrsflls of Science eWendy 'nd Me Cattle thieves use aradiO, airplanes
ClIMOVIE: 'Pollee Ac.demv (CC) fIIM.rk Goodman and refrigerator trucks III their
When a metropolitan police UlJA Walk Through Ihe 20th updated ruslUng schemes. Gene
academy diops its admiSSIons Century with Bill Moyers Autry. William Farnum (1937)

CJfoolbl\1 Fever aUllls, Vagi .nd Vou
requirements. the place fills up with 8llMOVIE: The Rounders Two sPlanel 01 the Apesmisfits and nut cases. Steve
Gullenberg, Kim CaUrafl, George i1iner~ntbronc busters sign up wllh 9:10 mSclence·Technology Week
~. 1tl 4 . a skinflint to break a strlOg or •
wynes ( '18 ) horses, Glenn Ford, Henry Funda. 9:30..Flshlng. Best 01 Bill Dance
Qtvllnlng News ' I~' OUldoors
" Q'DMOVIE: ABC Movie Special , Chill rrifls (1965) OKld~ Video
'In tho Midnigbt HOlJf' Dick Van 11:050NIghll/nll OColiege Footb.1I Preview
Patlen, LEe Montgomery, levar 11:15mTwlllghl Zone 0 DTIlt Utlles (CC)
Burton, Shan Belalonte-Harper. 11:30 fJCh.mplonshlp Roller Oerby fil!I mJDungeons and Dragons
Rambunchous teenagers acclden· OBamey MII/er iCllfooked Ob AerobIcs '.
tally invoke an anCient curse In Ihls aHewsNlght Upd.le Ii mVoltron
eXCiting comedy thriller. QLove Thai Bob 10:00 fJSportsCenter
Q:)F.lcon Cresl (CC) , 11:350MOV1E: AoblnandM,,'anAfter . aPrlnclples 01 M.nagemenl
SOIUIS fCC) 20 years. an aging RoblO Hood IS aMr. T
:UW~M/I~~V~:~r:lg::d the reuOlted wllh Maid Marmn. now a mNews! We.therl Sports
Sorcer.r Amedieval fantasy bllngs mother supellor about Ill. be .Voyagersl
an avenglnlJ son ofamurdered lung Imprisoned, Sean Connery, Audrey aCoII.ge foolball (~
to lIalp a damsallO di"-tress. Lee Hepburn Robert Shaw (1975) Q fll)ABC Weekend peclal

• , CS Q'JL.nd of the LostHorsely.SlmanMcCorkindale, Kath· 11:45mFant.sy Island CDFootb.1I (L)
leen Belfer (1982) 11:50OHlght Tracks: Part fII "redo

8:20 OS.nford and Son 12:00OM.cHeli/lehrer HewsHour aJTe.chlng Siudenls With Special
8:30 b (OWali $Ireel Week OfrldlY NIght Videos Heeds

mHewl DMOVIE: Dr. Cyclops AdIabolical fGMOYJE: BreIM.verlck: The lazy
G1)Jlck Benny doclor deep In Ihe PerUVIan lungle Ace Bret wms S100,OOO at poker

8:50 QHlghl Tricks: Power Plav Iraps 'blS aSSistants In a weln; an~ deCides It IS time 10 cash II In
apparalus and reducer. them to an~ saltfe down, until one of the

9:00 8Jfarlless Racing (L) mlnlalure people Albert Dekker, rosell; complicates hiS fife James
D (OGre'l Performances (CC): Janice Logan. Thomas Coley Garner. Ed Bruce, Stllart Marcol,"
Laurence Olivier (1985) • (1940) (19B1)
aMlaml Vice m700 Club 10:30alJriYIng ChamfJ'onShffJ
Q"'anevline oSreeder's Cup Championship
~~m s.

• Q!lllews a£vaos and Novak
(!)Falcon CleslJCCL 0 rDAmeriCin Bandsland .
!~apnlOo~d~O triu~down ca mCharile Brown and Snoopy
- (OTeachlng WoUng

9:30 QSports Tonlghl 11:00....J{orseshow Jumplll"GlY ZOOO 7:00 eWorld Clus Women U II

~MWS·H DHum.nlllu Thru the Arts SHew UteraCy (CC)
(Slave Baal aSmurls 0Harry Belalonte: Don" Slop Ihe

aNeW' Updale C.rnlval f/)r Ille flml lime on
9:40 01s1 &Ten: Uneasy Lies the Head &Millionaire Maker tele'JiSlOn, Harry Belafollie blcngS

Delta Burke 0 scEwoks Drolds hiS folk, POll and calypso mus:c to
9:50 ON/ght Tracks: Partlea. tiElMuppet Babies and an HBO speCial thai InclUdes

10 00 -S rt C t Monsters exclusIVe IOtelVle\'lS
: u po s en er ONews/ Weather/ Sports

l'J 0 m tt)News lDGamer Ted ArmslrongMOVlr'J A S F
QHewsllighl mJlmas Robison 0 ~ ,D. anu the alt lal Kid
Q':}MOVlE: C8S lall! Mov/eTlte a:>Jlm Bakker Love. Fllle and tace on Ihe fllllny last
Can":lfate" Robert Re"ford. Met"un" tr2tk 10 lite sound of cOlllllry mus:c

!.i "., 7:05 O\lhamplonship Wrestling Jesse fumer. Slim Pickens DemlJs
nau~las aM Peler Boyle. M:cl1ael 7:10 alfeallflweek Flmp!e (1978)
RJlch:e sIl1Clsrve sludy ofap(l:~ltal lI:)SWC foolball (L)
camlla:yn B:lI McKay IS YOllng 7:30 EJChamplonship Roller Derby mGel Along Gan~
handsome. smart, liberal a!1d aMoneyweek , ~
IlIea:ISI£1:, \'ih:cl1 would seem 10 (E)Mlnorily Susiness Report mCimarJlln Sltip

.. 1 mMarfha Quinomake Itlm Ille Ideal political call fDr.ola evil! B • •
IMale for United Slates Senalol 8:00 DAmer/can Governmenl Survey (0 egtnmngs
Drama (1972) Dlnslde the NFL 11:300Hewsmaker Salurday
maesl 01 Groucho otiews lJpdale OToo Close for Comfort
mCarson's Comedy Classics oBJjlobo mNCAA Football (Ll

10:10 r.aMOVIE: Fort Apache, the aronx 0 mSuperpowers Team lDFuntaslit: World of Hanna
.., H R BarberaA powerful. realistIC drama 01 ail caHulk ogao's oct'N
emballied 1l01.ce stalton house 10 Wrestllng
one of New VOrk's most pO\lerly lDCharlandll
stricken and crime rtdde!! mHulk Hogan's Rock 'N
l1etghborlloods. Paul Newman. Ed- WresUinlJ
ward Asner. Kathleen Beller lEelSCll Kid
(1981) , COSoy 01 Painting

10:30 BChampionshlp Wrestling emSuper Saturday
o"Mark Russell Comedy Special 8:050MOVIE: Belle Slarr's Daughter
Satirist Mark Russell performs An outlaw kills Belle Starr and lays
before a live audIence, to turn Ihe the blame on the new marshal. but
day's Worrisome news irllO fuel for Belle's daughter comes to 101'111 to
I~ughter. " . avenge the real killer of her mother.
tlTonlght Show RadCameron, Geofge Montgomery,
QBestof Saturday Night Uve Ruth Roman (1948}
ll)MOIIIE: Firepower A rlltluslve 8:10 aShowBlz Week
billiollaire ,is want~if by both a 8':300Fishln' Hofe
vengeful woman and tile J~slite BPuhfM. Br,l!wsler
Department for murder and dtug "', ~
tralfickifIQ, SophiiJ LOflin, James mSlyle wilh ESa Klensch

013 GhDsls of Scoliby 000
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Phone: 257-5685
.Judy's

STYLE ,SHOPII
237 Sudderth Dr.

R'uldosof N,M, 88345 ;;
V.I.? Hair FashiOh$ .

aufu.t. c:Sty/h r".'f.
§uyi a11c1-gah

.Cr.~ Llk•. AFgX
IDCh.ngBd U~es ..... <

, IIJlondQ,n.CelUnaAn Jnsl.ge report
,from the clubs .and concert halls of
, London, Featuring newS,' fashion,

vldeoclips and. special features.
mtWonderworks {CD) .
IDOallas

8:05 QCoor$Sporls Pag,
8:1 ~ eOn Lacetlrin: Buddy Hackett Live

and Uncensored
8:30 (0Rock Church Hour '

fDAJan Hunler, ..

8:35 QJerry Falwell
9:00 eSportsCenter

0" mMaslerplece Theatre (CC):
Lasl PJaee on .Earlh (1985)
Qlnslde Business
tmNeW$
mTafes Flom the Darkslde
mTrapper John, M.D.
mMariba Quinn ·
mOalias Cowboy IWeekly

9:15 "MOVIE: Alphabet CUr When a
young New York hood balks at an
order to torch the tenement where
hiS parents live. hiS gangster pals
corne alter him. Vincent Spano

9:30 QSporls Tonight
I0Movle
calou Grant
mEd Young
Q)The Young Ones Chflstopher
Ryan, Rik Mayall, Nigel Player
fIi)The Coach's Show

9:35 QJohn Ankerberg
10:00 SAuro RacIng

oMurder Mosl English
OO·mNews
QNews/ Wealher} Sports
m·CBSNlws
"'larry Janes
CI:JMysleryJ: Dealh 01 an Expert
wnness (ee)
~Honeymooners

10:05 gRobeJt Schulle,
10:15mNews
10:30oStlr Trek

QSfyie with Eisl Klensch
BMOVJE: Curse 01 King Tul's
Tomb After an Egyptian bUrial site IS
unearthep. mysterious events lead
some peopfe fo t.ake an anctent
curse senously_ Eva Mane Saml.
Robln,Ellis, Raymond Burt (1980)
mlBFame
mEnl~r1aJnmenl this Week
Q)John Osleen
mADe NIWS (ee)

10:45 "MOVIE: Finders Keepers (Ce) A
sexy heiress. two conmen, astarlet
and asoldrer are 10 hot pursuit of a
coo~ five mUlton In stolen toot.
Michael O'Keefe. Beverly D'Angelo.
Louis Gossett Jr. (1984)
mMDVIE: Capricorn One Aspace
flight is aborted on the launch pad.
and the three astronauts who were
aboard unravel a huge government
cover up about the failed miSSion.
Elliott Gould, Karen Black, TeJIy
Savalas (1978) ,

11:00BAulo Racing
IJHature (te) (1985)
QNews Update
U·MOVIE: Mlsler Corey Aslum boy
from Chicago builds abankroll and
reputation as agambler. He returns
to hOme town to run a socmty
gambhng casino. Tony CurtiS.
Martha Hyer, Charles Bickford
(1957)
(DTake Time
mMOVIE: The Grass Is Greener An
American millionaIre invades the
private wing of an earl's manSfon
and falls In love with the I~dy of the
house. cary Grant. Jean Simmons.
Deborah Kerr (1961)

11:05 QJimmy Swaggarl

1

. ,.,

EVENING

'"

6:00 OMcllugh1fn Group
QPunky Brewster
gMOVIE: The UUlts Drummer Girl
(CC) Based on John Le Carre's
bestseller, an aclress IS recrUited
agamst her will by the Israelis to
infiltrate the PlO. OJane Keaton.
/(Jaus Kinski (1984)
QNews' Weather, Spol1s
GDarid Toml .
G GRtptlY's Betleve It or Nolt .
u:>Murder, She Wrote
moo Minutes
[)Nature of ThIngs
8l)Small Wonder

6:05 QMOVJE: Run for Cover Aformer
criminal. now aproud loner, teaches
awoman the ways of Jove and aboy
the art of courage 10 the days of the
old West. James Cagney. John
Derek, Wveca Lindfors (1955)

6:300Adam Smith's Money World
aSilver Speons
Uface 011 .
8FJWhalfs Happening How

7:00 oEvening al Pops
DAm~zlng Stories
~Week in Review,.
aNew Jersey People
o mMacGyver
O!JCrazy Uke AFox
mMurder, She Wrote
min Touch
mHalure (CC) (1985)
EmStart of Something Big (1985)

7:30 Uln Deplh
mll·s a Uving

8:00 eNFL's Grealest Moments
oNalure (ee). (1985)
DMOVIE: ,NBC Sunday Night
Movie (ee) ·48 Hours' Eddie
Murphy stars as a streetwise
convicf refeased from prison to hefp
atough cop, played by Nick Nolte,
Irack down two killers in this
critically acclaimed
action/comedy.
gNewsl Weather! Sports
aNBA Basketball (L)
0- €aAOe Special Ptesentation
(CC) .' .
mTrapper John, M~D.
(BNews

.Pollce Story ,
. II.Solid Gold·
GDHIPPY Days.
mGrelleslSports Legends
·mAlias Smith and Jones
mAlan Hunter ..
mHardcasUe and McCormIck
(ee) •
mMOVle: Red Line 7.000 Alook at
threeyoung members of astock car.
racing team and the women they
love, reflecting the tensions and
unpredictability of the racing world.
James Caan, LauraDevon, Gail Hire
(1965)

4:05 OPortran, of Amerlca
4:30 BSportsCenter '

OMark Russell Comedy Special
Satirist Mark Russell performs
before- a live audience, to turn the
day's worrisome news into fuel for
laughter.
OJnsJde Business
(BeBS News
mFanlasy Island
mTaktng Advantage

4:45 QMOVIE: Bugs Bunny'S 3rd
Movie: 1001 Rabbit Tales Cartoon
featuring some of Warner Brothers'
most beloved characfers,

5:00 ONHL Hockey (L)
OTha ConslUuUon: Thai Delicate .

• Balance (CO)
QCounlry Music TelevIsion
QNews Update
QSlreet Hawk
€I mASe News (ee)
((,)·60 MInutes
meBS News
mDoris Day's Best Friends

5:05 eSports Sunday
QBesl of World Championship
WresUlng

5:30 Q 0 (D 6:)News
(i}Smutl Special
mMOVIE: A Punt. a Pass. and a
Prayer Slar football quarterback
struggfcs\ to come back from a
serious head IOJury. Hugh 0'Sf/an.
8etsy Pdlmer (1968)

•!.
AFTERNOON

. 12:00 BOU8 Pasa, USA?
gWeek.ln 'Review
aMOVIE: It's a Mad, Mad, Mad,
Mad World Dying'motorist reveals
to Dccupants of four other cars·
where $350,000 is buried t creating
amad scramble across country to
reach the treasure first. Spencer
Tracy, Milton 8erle, Dick Shawn
(1964)
mMOVIE: Tension al Table Rock
An ouUaw changes hjs identity after
he IS forced to kill his partner and
consequently branded as acoward.
RIchard Egan, Dorothy Malone,
Cameron Mitchell (1956)
mMcLaughUn Group
mTelephone Auction
mMOVIE: Bugsy Malone A19305
type gangster movie with astrange
tWist The machme guns are Idled
with whipped cream, and all the
mobsters are chl1dren Jodie Foster.
Scott 8alo. Flof"e Dugger (1976)

12:30 BRodeo
OCUUU13 185 '
(BMOVIE: The Hounds of
Baskerville Sherlock Holmes and
Dr Watson In the claSSIC mystery
story by 5" Arthur Conan Doyle
Peter Cook, Dudley Moore (1978)
(E)Capitol Journal

1:00 gWashlngfon Week In Review
OLarry King Weekend
gMOVJE: ThJe' oJ Baghdad Story
of ayoung pnnce, who. at the death
of hiS father, IS urged by the evil
Grand Wazn to go to Baghdad Peler
Uslmov, Roddy McDowall. Terence
Stamp (197B}
mRepori Irom Sanla Fe
mMOVJE; Foul Play Anot too gay
divorcee IS urged by Iflends to take
some chances and put some
excllemenl mto her life GOldie
Hawn. Chevy Chase. Burgess
rJeredllh (1978)

1:30 oWall Streel Week
gRemember When: Way Ouf
Wesl Host Dick Cavett reviews the
facts and hellon surrounding the
great Amencan legaCies ot outlaws.
frontier Cllles. saloons. women and
rodeos
fDTony Brown's Journal

2:00 fJAuto Racing
o Q)Flrfng Line
BNFl foolball
oNews Update
mlNFL Posl Game Show
10Wagon Train
mMOVIE: Skullduggery Asafan In
New Gumea IS purposely misdirect·
ed so thai II passes by valuable
mmeral depOSits. Susan Clark. BUrl
Reynolds, Pal Suzuki (1970)

2:10 BScJence-Technology Week
2:30 DMOVIE: Something Wicked This

Way Comes Based on the Ray
Bradbury story. amysterious CirCUS
comes to town and grants people s
fantaSies, at a terrible price
Jonathan Pryce. Jason Robards.
VIdal ,_ Peterson (1983)
DEvans and Novak
m> mTo Be Announced
mMOVIE: Conrack AutobIOgra
phical account of Pat Conrack s
adventure as a whJle grade school
Instructor attemptmg loeducate
deprrved black chrldren Jan VOIght.
Paul Wmfleld (1974)

2:35 gWHd Wild World 01 Animals
3:00 gGreal Performances (ee): Laur·

ence Olivier {l985}
QNewsf Weatherl Sporls
OBlack Sheep Squadron
"Hardcastle and McCormick
WMOV1E: Night TIme In Nevada
Roy bnngs to lustlce a ruthless
murderer who has been maOlpulat·
'"9 a girl s trust fund. Roy Rogers.
Adele Maram. Grant Withers
(1948)
(tlGreal Performances: Live From
Lincoln Center
tmSorid Gord

3:05 QCousteau: Odyssey
3:30 QNewsmaker Sunday
4:00 fJMolorcycle Racing

DFraggle Rock: Playing Till II
Hurts (CC) .
QNews/ Weather/ Sports

Rogers'

T.lwisio. Scheelule fo, Th. Week Of. 0et0M, 28· Throlgh.M..'" 3
. ,

MORNING

7:00 QJimmy Swaggart
gNewsl WeatherI Sports
80ral Roberts
0Navaio Nations
(IDeaS Sunday Morning
(DMass for Shul-Ins
mCommumque
mKenneth Copeland

7' 30 gAul0 Racing
OWifd. Wild World of Antmals
OFraggle Rock Playing TIll II
Hurls (CC)
oEvans and Novak
oPoinl of View
oAccent on Seniors
mChicagoland Church Hour
mSenior V,ewpornl
IDKidsworld

7 35 oAndy Griffith·

8 00 0 IDSesame Street (CCl
oCatholic Mass
gMOVIE: Two 01 aKind rhr~ 'ale (If

't1P WO·.rl q~st~ 'n ~t1e ha ds of ~W()

.'.\' ,r()t")sed iOVerS ,vhO ~"U(, t
... i' ''lp' Nor'r, .~ flOt rp'./o( nOll'

'I" ;tJ; John fravO,,td Olivia
Nt'wlon John Charle, Ournf.'1()
119831
gNews Update
gSunday Mass
oMorman View Poinl
mCisco Kid
mess Sunday Morning
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IIJLloyd Ogilvie
(f)Klds, Inc.
fl!)Jerry Fafwefl

8:05 QGood News
8:10 gOn the Menu
8:30 GOral Roberts

oNewsmaker Sunday
UMeet the Mayors
aRrack Experience
Q!)James Robison
!BLone Ranger
(gDavey and Goliath
mFunlaslic World of Hanna
Barbera

8:350MOVIE: The Revengers A
rancher returns home to find that hiS
horses have been stolen and hiS
,amrlV murdered. and he sets out to
find the gang William Holden.
Susan Hayward E(nest Borgmne
(1972)

9:00 EJ tIDMlster
Neighborhood
aDay of Discovery
QNews Update
uDavid Toma
oCentraf Melhodisf Church
(ElVina Alegre
mRawhide
mSuperbook Club
EE)W.V. Grant

9: 10 oYour Money
9:110
9:30 sSportsCenler

oElectric Company
OOuliook 185
gMOVIE: Seems like Old Times A
tJeauhful lawyer who IS a defender
of the underdog and acollector of all
KInds 01 strays tnes to help her
lormer husband through a criSIS
Goldie Hawn Chevy Chase CfJarles
Grodm (19801
oNFL Preview
oWorld Tomorrow
oFirsl Baptist Church
(I;)New Voice
mFace the Nation
tnPolka Dol Door
mToro landry Show

10:00 oReadlng Rainbow (ee)
aMeet the Press
QNews/ Weatherl Sports
gHOUT 0' POW81
oAt the Movies
ai)Face the Nation
mWild, Wild Wesl
mlnquiry
WShari lewis
IDTImmy and Lassie
fDHappy Days, Again
mRobert Schuller

10:30 BNFL Game of Ihe Week
OKIDS
ONFL '85
olnvesUgalive Repor1
o mThls Week wilh David
Brinkl!V
€I!) mNFL Today
mFlipper

10:35 aWTOS Sports Special
11 :00 oChampfonship Wrestling

oWonderworks (ee)
DNFL Foolball Doubleheader
QNews/ Weatherl Sports
OMOVIE: Gel Carter A small time
London thug becomes mvotved
WI!t1 the underworld after returning
to hiS homelown to avenge hrS
brothers death Michael Game Ian
Hendry Bn" Ekland (1971)
0T0 Be Announced
IIDNFl Football (l)
mMOVIE: Sherlock Hormes and
the Spider Woman Holmes solves
a mystenous senes 01 murdef') by
~Iott,ng to become aVictim hImself
Basil Rathbone. Nigel Bruce Gale
Sondergaard (1944)
mNFL Football (L)
mGentie Ben
mMark Goodman
tE)3-2-1 Contact (ee)
mWorld Tomorrow

11 :30 gMOVJE: Reunion al Fairborough
(Ce) A disillusioned. World War II
hero returns to England for an Air
Corps reunion and searches for hiS
love of long ago, Robert M,tchum
Deborah Kerr. Red Buttons (1985)
oMoneyweek
B mABe Sporlsbeat
mKids Inc.
mJAdam Smith's Money World
mAceenl

10:05 gMOVIE; Beal SI,eel City kids
with big dreams break dance theIr
w':Jy to the top on Beat Street If they
aon t get the breaks they need, they
make their own Rae Dawn Chong
Guy DavIs (1984 J

eNight Tracks: Pari I
10:30 DSalurday Night's Main Event II

OEvans and Novak
aMOVIE: White Lightning Con
vlcted moonshiner agrees to work
wltn authOrities when he learns that
flls kid brother has been murdered
by acrooked sheriff Burt Reyno/ds
Jenmlel Blllmgsley Ned Beall}
/1973)
(IDMovie
(8Police Story
mEliery Queen
(DTake Time
(IDMOVIE: Tratl Riders Trw Range
Bu)ters ride dgdln un ltle side 0' law
dl',C order John King DavH! Shdroe
MdA Terhune 1194(1
B:)ABC News (Ce)

, 0:45 IDSolid Gold

11'00 OStory of the Clancev Brothers
and Tommy Makem
QNews Update
OOtl Track Betting
fESCTV

, 1:05 QNlght Tracks' Pari II
11: 10 QOn the Menu
'1: 30 QlnvesUgattve Report

OMOVIE: China SKy Ped' b'J( II "

'3 1(1 CJI n,€ C~lnese guerr,'1d(j wh,(I

"3' dS!> Japanpc,e advance~ dlrJp~

0" d f1 ArrJe r Ica" donu' EJlen Orpw
Ruth NarrJd Anthun~ Dum,'
; ,9~~ I

min Search 01
mBarnaby Jones
mMaltnee at the BIJou
mMOVIE Uncanny A wr Itp' ·~a",

!ha t t~l~\ rjpd~~·c) of d 'll/ T1 rwr fJ.

;IPOtHJ wP'e r d .JseO Ov 11 \f!Uet
r.or ,p, y d fT W'(J (d", Peler CushmQ
RJ) Mil/ant! )usan PenhallQon
, H/ 18!

11 45 ~PuIUn' on Ihe Hits
11·55 gMOVIE The Osterman Weekend

A·' iencjly w~pkend turns Into Ii

~ Qt>!rT"'rtfP 0' !errO' and decer! wher

~ ~)n'LJlar TV "lost and three foend(,
-i.~ IT1arHDiJlated and ~lJr"eC again') ~

p~r'" o~hp'r Rurqer Hauer Cas SIP

Y·afel\ He/en Shaver, '983)
12:00 QAusUn City Limits

QAmerlea
QCrossfire
(BTales From the Darkside
{0Jewish Voice

o


